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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
Thai land, for merly known as Siam, is a king dom lo cated 

in South east Asia. The to tal area of Thai land is 198,450
square mile s (514,000 km2). The cap i tal, Bang kok, sit u ated
in the cen tral re gion, is also the larg est city, with a pop u la -
tion of 7.8 mil lion. Thai land is bor dered on the north and
west by Myanmar (for merly Burma), on the north and east
across the Me kong River by Laos, on the south east by Kam -
pu chea (Cam bo dia), and on the south by Malaysia.

In July 2002, Thai land had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
62.3 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book 2002
(CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 23.3%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 69.9%
with 0.97 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 6.8% with
0.78 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 0.97
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 69.18
years; male: 66 years; fe male: 72.51 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 20% to 80%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Thai: 75%; Chi nese: 14%; other:

11%
Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Bud dhism: 95%; Mus lin: 3.8%;

Chris tian ity: 0.5%; Hin du ism: 0.1%; other: 0.6% (1991 est.)
Birth Rate: 16.39 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 7.55 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 29.5 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la tion

To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.86 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.88%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 2.15%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 755,000; Deaths: 66,000. (For
ad di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec -
tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 93.8% (male: 96%, fe male: 91.6%),
with 96% at tend ing six years of com pul sory ed u ca tion. The
chief lan guage of Thai land is Thai, one of the 40 or so lan -
guages in the Tai fam ily found in Thai land, Laos, North
Viet nam, and parts of China (Crys tal 1987). Among a num -
ber of lan guages pre vi ously spo ken in this re gion, the Thai
lan guage or Siamese Tai be came the lan guage of ad min is -
tra tion and pres tige in the late 12th cen tury, with its script
in vented in 1283 (Wyatt 1984). To day, the re gional di a lects
are also spo ken in Thai land, as well as Lao, Chi nese, and
Ma lay. Eng lish is taught in schools and col leges and is also
used in academia, commerce, and government.

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $6,600 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 1.6%; Un em -
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ploy ment: 3.9%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 12.5%
(1998 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
His to ri ans have hy poth e sized that Thai (or “Tai”) peo ple 

be gan mi grat ing from south ern China to the cen tral por tion
of the Indochinese pen in sula in the 6th cen tury. Over the
cen tu ries, the Thai iden tity has emerged from the in ter ac -
tion be tween these Tai peo ple, later im mi grants, and the in -
dig e nous in hab it ants of this re gion, namely the Mon and
Khmer (Wyatt 1984). Fol low ing the Bur mese de struc tion of 
their pre vious Ayudhya king dom in 1767, the Thai peo ple
rose from the ru ins with an as ton ish ing vigor. The king dom
of Siam was re con sti tuted within a few years by com bin ing
other prin ci pal i ties and king doms (e.g., Chiangmai and
Khorat), thereby ex pand ing its ter ri to ries to in clude a num -
ber of dis tinct civ i li za tions and peo ples in the Indochinese
re gion. The new cap i tal, Bang kok, was es tab lished on the
bank of the Chaophraya River in 1782, with walls and build -
ings built from thou sands of boatloads of bricks taken from
the ru ins of Ayudhya. In the new city of shin ing mon as ter ies
and a new royal pal ace, with bus tling ca nals criss cross ing
the city in stead of roads, the in ter min gling of classes, cul -
tures, and ethnicities in the early Bangkok Em pire has been
vividly depicted by David Wyatt:

[The] princes and of fi cials con structed homes along the
net work of ca nals ra di at ing east ward from the pal ace and
Chi nese and In dian mer chants built their shops and ware -
houses along the river to the south. . . . [Out side the main
walls of the city,] . . . the Chams at tached to the army; there
are a group of Ma lays who manned na val ves sels, clus tered 
around an Is lamic house of wor ship; north of the city, [there 
was] a set tle ment of Ro man Cath o lics de scended from Por -
tu guese and Jap a nese Christians. (1984, 146)

Thai land has been in de pend ent dur ing most of its his -
tory, ex cept for a few rel a tively brief pe ri ods of oc cu pa tion
by Burma or the Jap a nese mil i tary. This long-term in de -
pend ence has al lowed for a very dis tinct blend of cul tures to 
thrive over many cen tu ries. Thai land is also the only coun -
try in South east Asia never taken over by a Eu ro pean
power, thanks in part to King Chulalongkorn and his son,
King Mongkut, who mod ern ized the coun try and signed
trade agree ments with both Brit ain and France in the late
19th cen tury and early 20th cen tury. The king dom’s name
was changed from Siam to Thai land in 1939 dur ing a po lit i -
cally tu mul tu ous time. Re flect ing the na tion al is tic at tempt
to re vise the coun try’s eth nic iden tity, the new name had a
lin guis tic kin ship with Thai-speak ing peo ples in the pe riph -
ery of the king dom, there fore downplaying the pow ers of
the cen tral Siamese peo ple and the Chinese, who began to
gain economic significance (Wyatt 1984).

The ab so lute mon ar chy trans ferred power to the pol i ti -
cians and the mil i tary in a blood less rev o lu tion in 1932, al -
though the mon ar chy is still held in very high re gard in the
pres ent Thai so ci ety. Thai land con sid ers it self a dem o cratic
na tion; how ever, cor rup tion, mul ti ple coups, and the tre -
men dous in flu ence of the mil i tary in pol i tics have led jour -
nal ists to rid i cule the na tion’s dem o cratic sys tem as “half-
de moc racy.” Af ter the mid-1992 bloody up ris ing against
the mil i tary’s long stand ing in flu ence in the House of Rep re -
sen ta tives, the role of the military in politics has been under
scrutiny more than ever.

C. Thai Language, Sex Research, and Resources
The Thai Language

In this chap ter, romanization of Thai words is adapted
from the Thai Royal Acad emy’s sys tem, with the goal of ap -

prox i mat ing the orig i nal pro nun ci a tion (with out the in to na -
tion) while main tain ing the read abil ity of the text for read ers
un fa mil iar with the trans lit er a tion sys tem. In gen eral, the
spell ing of San skrit-, Pali-, or Eng lish-de rived vo cab u lary
pre fers the re flec tion of its Thai pro nun ci a tion over the et y -
mo log i cal or i gin. As pi rated con so nants p, t, and k are rep re -
sented by ph, th, and kh. For ex am ple, phii is pro nounced
“pee,” not “fee,” and the th, as in kathoey, is pro nounced as
the t in the words “to” or “ten,” not as the th in “than” or
“think.” Proper nouns are rep re sented in romanization with
an ini tial cap i tal let ter. Romanization of per sonal names fol -
lows the in di vid ual’s pref er ence or the spell ing in Eng lish-
lan guage print, and ranks or de grees are, with few ex cep -
tions, omit ted. In or der to fa cil i tate lit er a ture searches on an
in ter na tion al level, pa pers and quo ta tions by Thai authors
are referred to by their last names, not first names as is com -
mon in Thailand.

Gender/Sexuality Studies
Sys tem atic stud ies of gen der and sex u al ity in Thai land

are rel a tively new. Mostly spurred by the HIV ep i demic, the
ma jor ity of data on sex ual be hav ior was col lected in the early 
1990s in re sponse to the pub li c health de mands. Al though
con sid er able data have been gen er ated, crit ics have pointed
out that syn the sis on a con cep tual level is still needed. Also
miss ing is the doc u men ta tion of the an cient sex u al ity in this
re gion, which would have pro vided a historiographic in sight
into the dy nam ics of the Thai sex u al ity over time. Ex change
of find ings and dis course among re search ers are also hin -
dered to a cer tain de gree by the less-es tab lished av e nues for
pub li ca tion and pre sen ta tion. Many pa pers ap pear only in
 local ac a demic bul le tins or conferences, whereas others are
published in international journals.

Resources
In writ ing this chap ter, we re lied pri mar ily on two

sources: the pub lished pa pers and pre sen ta tions, which pro -
vided most of the re viewed em pir i cal data, and the anal y sis
and in ter pre ta tion of the cul tural phe nom ena in Thai land.
Al though our anal y sis of some Thai so cial con struc tions and 
themes (e.g., gen der roles and sex ual norms) may not rep re -
sent a con sen sus, we nev er the less try to pres ent the con -
verged opin ions among re search ers and ob serv ers whom we 
have worked with over the years. Fi nally, it is im por tant to
bear in mind that what is known about gen der and sex u al ity
in Thai land is chang ing rap idly, and this re view sum ma rizes 
for mal and in for mal ob ser va tions in Thai so ci ety up un til
early 1997. [Up date 2003: In Woman, Man, Bang kok: Love,
Sex, and Pop u lar Cul ture in Thai land, Scot Barmé (2002)
has cre ated a vi brant cul tural his tory of early mod ern Thai -
land, with fo cuses on con flicts and con tro ver sies, such as
the sta tus of women, gen der re la tions, po lyg amy, class an -
tag o nisms, and the emer gence of a com mer cial mass cul -
ture. (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]Thailand: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. The Ideal Gender Images: Kulasatrii and

Chaai Chaatrii
The Ideal Thai Woman

There is not much ques tion that Thai land is a male-dom -
i nated, pa tri ar chal so ci ety, as po lit i cal and cor po rate lead er -
ship has al ways been in the hands of men. On the other
hand, the power of Thai women, es pe cially in ru ral so ci et -
ies, lies in their do mes tic role as the mother-nur turer (see
Keyes 1985; and the dis cus sion in Sec tion 2A, Re li gious
and Eth nic Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, Re li gious Fac tors).
Women in Thai land look up to the role of moth er hood as an
ideal. A woman’s sta tus changes to adult hood at the point of
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her child birth, af ter which she is rec og nized semiformally
as mae or “mother” (Keyes 1984; Pyne 1994). In fact, the
prep a ra tion for this “mother” ti tle takes place in for mally
much ear lier, as young girls or un mar ried women are of ten
ti tled mae with an en dear ing or hu mor ous tone. Thai men
ref er to the fe male gen der with a sense of rev er ence as “the
gen der of moth ers” (phayt mae), ac knowl edg ing women’s
bur den in child bear ing and parenting re spon si bil i ties. The
ul ti mate in sult for Thai men is yet mae, which lit er ally
trans lates to “motherfucker” in English, indicating the ut -
most respect that mothers have in Thai culture.

Re gard ing the nur turer role, women’s spe cial iza tion in
eco nomic-type oc cu pa tions il lus trates their pow er ful role
in pro vid ing for the well-be ing of their fam i lies. Women’s
ded i ca tion to nurturance is ev i dent in the ex pres sion that a
good woman “wakes up ear lier and goes to sleep later than
her hus band.” The va ri ety and ex tent of women’s nur tur ing 
re spon si bil i ties are su perbly il lus trated in two stud ies in
two vastly dif fer ent con texts: Penny Van Esterik (1982)
de picts the house hold and re li gious re spon si bil i ties of
well-to-do women in west ern cen tral Thai land; Susanne
Thorbek (1988) de tails the end less house hold du ties of the
slum-dwell ing women in Khlong Toey, Bang kok. Since
the eco nomic cli mate changed in the 1960s and 1970s,
women have ac counted for al most half, and some times
more than half, of the large num ber of ru ral Thais who mi -
grate to the cit ies in or der to aug ment the fam ily in come
(Keyes 1984). To day, women ac count for 80% of the to tal
em ploy ment in the ten larg est ex port in dus tries and 45% of
the man u fac tur ing workforce (data cited in Pyne 1994).
Over the years, Thai women have made sig nif i cant con tri -
bu tions in the arts, ed u ca tion, and com merce. With higher
ed u ca tion, women have also risen to lead er ship po si tions
in the mid dle class. The “glass ceil ing” ex ists for women in 
the ac a demic and cor po rate set tings, as ev i dent in the fact
that, al though there are many women in high po si tions, the
top most po si tion of an or ga ni za tion still be longs to a man.
Nev er the less, aside from the ob vi ous underrepresentation
in ar eas such as the mil i tary, law en force ment, and re li -
gion, the sta tus of women in Thai land is per haps higher
than other coun tries in Asia with the ex cep tion of Sin ga -
pore. For more-ex ten sive dis cus sions on the gen der di vi -
sion of la bor, as well as the impact of the rapid socioeco -
nomic changes in recent decades, the reader is referred to
the work by Kirsch (1982) and Hnin Hnin Pyne (1994).

The mother-nur turer role is also ide al ized in the fe male
code of so cial and sex ual con duct. His tor i cally, the Thai tra -
di tion has de fined a kulasatrii (“vir tu ous woman”) as pro fi -
cient and so phis ti cated in house hold du ties; grace ful, pleas -
ant, yet un as sum ing in her ap pear ance and so cial man ners;
and con ser va tive in her sex u al ity. These fea tures bear strik -
ing sim i lar i ties to the tra di tional “fem i nine mys tique” in
other cul tures, which has come un der the crit i cism of the
West ern fem i nist move ment. How ever, the con cept of
kulasatrii has not been overtly dis cussed in terms of gen der
in equal ity or sub or di na tion in Thai land. There has been lit -
tle di a logue de voted to whether the kulasatrii role has been
re stric tive or un just to Thai women. On the con trary, most
con tem po rary Thai women whole heart edly en dorse the
kulasatrii no tion with out re sent ment, re gard ing it as a sign
of dig nity and honor, a sense of cul tural iden tity in which
they can take pride. In school, girls are taught what it means
to be a kulasatrii, while ce leb rity fig ures con stantly praise
its value in the me dia. As more and more con tem po rary
women work out side of their homes, the ideal im age of a
kulasatrii re mains a goal for which a woman must strive,
while simultaneously attempting to fulfill new responsibili -
ties necessitated by the changing society.

The Ideal Thai Man
There are two ideal male im ages avail able for Thai men.

Cor re spond ing to the Bud dha’s bi og ra phy, Thai men face the 
re cluse/house holder or  monastic/sec u lar di chot omy (P. Van
Esterik 1982). The mo nas tic-re cluse im age, per son i fied by
the Bud dha’s life, is the Sangha. Through mo nas tic dis ci -
pline and prac tice of the dharma, monks not only es chew
worldly at tach ments, but also their sex u al ity and male gen -
der char ac ter is tics. On the other hand, the sec u lar male im age 
is rep re sented by the no tion of chaai chaatrii, which is an
em bodi ment of the typ i cal mas cu line fea tures also found in
other cul tures: au thor ity, cour age, self-as sur ance, phys i cal
and emo tional strengths, and sex ual prow ess. Var i ous ex -
pres sions for man hood and man li ness re flect an im age of a
vig or ous and mus cu lar war rior: chaai chaat tha-haan (re fer -
ring to the sol dier), chaai ok saam sok (the mus cu lar chest),
chaai chaat acha-nai (the stal lion’s stam ina and per haps
mus cu lar ity), and chaai cha-kan (strength and vigor). In
older men, these youth-typ i cal phys i cal fea tures are de-em -
pha sized as other char ac ter is tics be come more sa lient, such
as brav ery, wis dom, and power (in ei ther po lit i cal, so cial, or
meta phys i cal spheres). Nurturance is an other ideal di men -
sion in men, as ex em pli fied in the im age of a pres ti gious
older man, pho liang, who earns re spect from his com mu nity
from his re source ful ness and gen er ous con tri bu tions. Tra di -
tion ally, pow er ful men and pol i ti cians in Thai so ci ety have
al ways been ex pected to exhibit this nurturing trait, perhaps
modeled after the paternalism of the Siamese kings since the
beginning of the kingdom (Kirsch 1985).

The mas cu line at trib utes in the chaai chaatrii im age
have found be hav ioral ex pres sion in the im age of a nug
layng. Trans lated to a mid way be tween “play boy” and
“gang ster” in Eng lish, the term por trays a pow er ful man of
ac tion who works hard and plays equally hard, is sup port ive
of his friends, fierce to his foes, and also a great wom an izer
(Thorbek 1988). Al though pop u lar ized and per son i fied by
the Prime Min is ter, Sarit Thanarat, in the late 1950s and
early 1960s, the im age was hardly a new so cial con struc tion
of the male im age. Like Sarit’s po lit i cal ide ol ogy, which
“ex ag ger ated tra di tional val ues and in sti tu tions, but tress ing
so cial and po lit i cal hi er ar chy at the ex pense of egal i tar i an -
ism and even hu man rights” (Wyatt 1984, 285), his nug
layng im age was sim ply a par a gon of the tra di tional Thai
male role. Sarit ex celled in this role in both pol i tics and pri -
vate life. While known for his em pha sis on clean li ness and
or der li ness and his harsh mea sures against crimes, Sarit was
also no to ri ous for the num ber of mis tresses he kept, which
was some where be tween 50 and 200 (Thorbek 1984). Cer -
tainly Sarit was not alone in this in ter pre ta tion of man li ness.
Over the years, the sec u lar im age of Thai men had drifted
even fur ther away into the realm of worldly ac tiv i ties and
be came the an tith e sis of the Sangha. Man li ness has be come
as so ci ated with al most every be hav ior con sid ered by the
Thai cul ture as vices: smok ing, drink ing, gambling, woman -
izing, commercial sex, minor wives, public brawls, petty
crimes, and corruption, and the list goes on.

De spite such un de sir able as so ci a tions, the code of mas -
cu lin ity has main tained its pres tige in Thai so ci ety for a
long time. Its pres tige has only re cently been chal lenged af -
ter one of the male vices—com mer cial sex—was im pli -
cated for the spread of HIV. In part, the Theravada view that
or di na tion is al ways an op tion for men (see Sec tion 2, Re li -
gious and Eth nic Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, be low) could
prob a bly ac count for the long stand ing tol er ance to ward
male vices. Fur ther, the ul ti mate fi nan cial con trol in the
house holds has usu ally been in the men’s hands, there fore,
al low ing them to foot the ex penses from these vices. An -
other mech a nism also helps pre vent any vi o la tion of the
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male role pre scrip tions: Sec u lar men who do not par tic i pate
in these male vices are of ten la beled by other men with a
num ber of emas cu lat ing terms, such as “not a gen u ine
man,” a kathoey (see Sec tion 7, Gen der Di ver sity and
Transgender Is sues), or naa tua mia (“the fe male face”).
The male im age’s drift away from the re li gious ideal is best
il lus trated in the use of the term tid. Ab bre vi ated from the
Pali term pandit and once granted to a lay man who had
passed through the monkhood and held knowl edge of the
Bud dhist teach ings, tid has be come a term of de ri sion for “a
clumsy [man] who is a tyro in the ways of worldly life”
(Sathian Kosed, in Rajadhon 1961, 69).

De spite the ri gid ity of Thai gen der-role man i fes ta tions,
it is in ter est ing to note that Thai peo ple per ceive tran sience
in gen der iden tity. In Bud dhist phi los o phy, the no tion of in -
di vid ual “per son al ity” is false, be cause a be ing dif fers upon
each in car na tion (Kirsch 1982). Gen der dif fers in every life, 
with so cial po si tion, for tune or mis for tune, men tal and
phys i cal dis po si tions, life events, and even the spe cies (hu -
man, an i mal, ghost, or de ity) and lo ca tion of re birth (strata
of heav ens or hells), all of which de pend on the be ing’s fund
of merit ac cu mu lated through com mit ting good deeds in
past live s. In the Thai in ter pre ta tion, women are com monly
seen as lower on the hi er ar chy of merit be cause they can not
be or dained. Khin Thitsa (1980, cited in Thorbek 1988, 84)
ob served that ac cord ing to the Theravada view, “a be ing is
born as a woman be cause of bad karma or lack of sufficient
good merit.”

In Susanne Thorbek’s study (1988, 97), a woman il lus -
trates her frus tra tion with be ing a woman: In a mi nor do -
mes tic cri sis, she shouts, “Oh, it’s my evil fate to have been
born a woman!” Some what more re serv edly, a pi ous young
woman in Penny Van Esterik’s study (1982), also ad mit ted
her de sire to be re born as a male in or der to be come a monk.
Yet, an other more “worldly” woman, seem ingly sat is fied
with her fe male gen der and hop ing to be re born as a de ity of
the sen su ous heav ens, ar gued that those who de sired a spe -
cific gen der upon re birth would be born of in de ter mi nate
sex. Even within a life span, men’s tran si tions be tween the
Sangha and the la ity dem on strates the tran sient na ture of
gen der as the two mas cu line gen der roles are abruptly
switched. As se ri ous as they are in ob serv ing the gen der
codes, Thai men and women ac cept gen der iden ti ties as im -
por tant yet tem po rary. Even those in frus tra tion learn to
think life will be “better off the next time around,” es pe -
cially as long as they do not ques tion the inequity of their
sometimes arduous, yet transient, states.

[Com ment 2003: Some ob serv ers claim that Thai gen der
roles are as tound ingly mal lea ble and that Thai men and
women are able to ef fort lessly slide up and down the sex/
gen der con tin uum (e.g., Mor ris 1994, 2000). That ob ser va -
tion strikes me as false. In my ex pe ri ence, grow ing to man -
hood in Thai land and liv ing more re cently in Chi cago, I
would main tain that Thai men and women are no more rigid, 
nor less rigid, in their gen der roles and iden ti ties than their
West ern coun ter parts. Mor ris may have mis read Thai men’s
soft and un as sum ing so cial de meanor as fem i nine, whereas
in the Thai gen der code, gen tle ness is not viewed as con -
flict ing with ideal mas cu lin ity. Mor ris may also have ob -
served con tem po rary Thai women be ing in de pend ent and
mas cu line-ap pear ing, but the same ob ser va tions can be
made by for eign ers about Amer i can women wear ing pants
and short hair. Crit ics have ob jected to the meth od ol ogy
used to ar rive at the con clu sion about Thai gen der flu id ity
(such as Mor ris’ ob ser va tion), sug gest ing that the observers
relied heavily on anecdotal reports by secondary sources.

[I won der if the prop a ga tion of the idea that Thais’ gen -
der roles are so dif fer ent and “ex otic” might have been

 fueled some what by the orientalist fan tasy. My own ob ser -
va tions as a na tive of Thai land do not con cur at all with
Mor ris’ con clu sions. I would add, how ever, that the Thai
peo ple’s con cep tu al iza tion of gen der and other at trib utes of
the self are not fixed from one life time to an other, in ac cord -
ance with the idea of re in car na tion. How ever, there is lit tle
con vinc ing ev i dence that within one per son’s life time, Thai
peo ple are fluid and mal lea ble in re gards to their gen der
roles (Jack son 1997; Mor ris 1994, 2000; Nanda 2000). (End 
of com ment by K. J. Taywaditep)]

[Com ment 2003: In the late 19th cen tury, the women of
Siam were al ready chal leng ing the tra di tional pa tri ar chal
value sys tem and set ting the stage of to day’s seem ing sud -
den rev o lu tion in gen der roles and at ti tudes. Narirom, a fort -
nightly mag a zine, first ap peared in 1888, while Maekasin
Watthana, pro duced by the Watthana School for Girls, ap -
peared in 1892. The fol low ing quote from an Oc to ber 14,
1914, ar ti cle in Satri Niphon [Women’s Writ ing], one of
Siam’s ear li est women’s mag a zines, is in dic a tive of the rich
his tory of fem i nist and gen der de bates at the roots of con -
temporary Thai cultural history:

[In] the past, Siamese women were like dolls kept in a cup -
board . . . cut off from the out side world. They were strictly
con trolled and not al lowed to go any where. . . . Now a days
the po si tion of women is greatly im proved how ever, they
are cop ing out of the dark (Quoted by Barmé 2002, 17).

(For de tails on protofeminist dis courses in early-20th-cen -
tury Siam, see: Barmé 2002, 17-42). (End of com ment by
R. T. Francoeur)]

B. Romance, Love, and Marriage
Most cul tures glo rify and idol ize ro mance be tween men

and women, and Thai peo ple are no ex cep tion. Themes of
quests for eter nal love and the con se quences of pas sion—
ec stasy, as pi ra tions, heart breaks, jeal ously, elope ments, and
deaths—abound in the Thai folk lore, lit er a ture, and mu sic.
Bor rowed from the karma con cept, peo ple ex plain an un ex -
pected, over whelm ing in fat u a tion in meta phys i cal terms:
They were meant for each other be cause of des tiny (bu-phay 
vassana) or they had made merit together in previous lives.

In the Thai vo cab u lary, there are spe cific words for
“love,” “lust,” “in fat u a tion,” “love at first sight,” “sex ual
de sire,” and so on. In par tic u lar, the words khuaam ruk
(love) and khuaam khrai (lust) are dis tinct, al though they
are some times used to gether as ruk-khrai to con note af fec -
tion ate re la tion ships. As will be ev i dent later in the chap ter,
pre mar i tal sex out side the com mer cial-sex con text is for -
bid den, and the dis tinc tion be tween love and lust are in cul -
cated in young peo ple to de ter them from pre mar i tal sex
within a ro man tic re la tion ship. In such warn ings, love is
usu ally ide al ized as pure, no ble, and epit o mized by pa -
tience, re spon si bil ity, and ma tu rity, whereas lust em bod ies
the qual i ties op po site to these vir tues. The Third Bud dhist
Pre cept—to re frain from sex ual mis con duct, mostly un der -
stood to ref er to adul tery, rape, sex ual abuse of chil dren, and 
care less sex ual ac tiv i ties that re sult in the sor row of oth -
ers—is of ten used as a ref er ence for the dan ger and de merit
of lust. It is note wor thy that in the Bud dhist phi los o phy,
both love and lust are worldly at tach ments, lead ing to suf -
fer ing. Lust, how ever, is deemed more harm ful be cause it
vi o lates the Third Pre cept. In the Thai so ci ety, where peo ple 
make dis tinc tions be tween “ideal Bud dhism” (i.e., as in the
su preme Bud dhist phi los o phy) and “prac ti cal Buddhism”
(i.e., for the laity, guided by the Five Precepts), it is easy to
see why love is socially accepted and lust is not.

Be cause of the so cial ac cep tance of love, var i ous ex pres -
sions of ro mance are found in ev ery day life and art forms.
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The Eng lish-de rived term “ro man tic” has been widely used
in Thai to con note an in ti mate and pri vate am bi ence for a
cou ple, of ten with out a sex ual un der tone, such as “ro man -
tic” res tau rant, mu sic, or sen ti ment. Women, pro hib ited
from sex ual ex pres sion un less mar ried (see be low), ac count
for a ma jor ity of the con sum ers of pop u lar lit er a ture and
tele vi sion drama in which young women’s love live s are
por trayed. These con tem po rary ro man tic tales are enor -
mously pop u lar, as is ev i dent in their mul ti ple re pub li ca tions 
and re peated tele vi sion and film ad ap ta tions. Em bed ded in
these love tales are the cul tural scripts on love, ro mance, and
mar riage; these scripts re flect the cor re spond ing con struc -
tions in the Thai cul ture at large, as well as pro vide mod els
for the newer gen er a tions of au di ences. A cer tain West ern
ethos is abun dant in these nov els, many of which are ad ap ta -
tions from the clas sics by Jane Austen, and Char lotte and
Em ily Bron te, for ex am ple. How ever, the ethos, par tic u larly
the Vic to rian val ues for women and the chiv al rous de -
meanor for men, seems con gru ent with the Thai con cep tu al -
iza tions of gen der and hetero sex u al re la tion ships, and there -
fore is not seen by con tem po rary Thais as for eign. Em pha sis
on women’s vir tues, such as the kulasatrii code, chas tity, pa -
tience, and hon esty, can be found across a va ri ety of back -
grounds and sce nar ios. The bar ri ers the her o ines face sym -
bol ize the ob struc tions Thai women en coun ter in ful fill ing
their love, for ex am ple, jeal ous and ma nip u la tive women in
vil lain roles (the “bad girl” ste reo type, see Sec tion 5A, In ter -
per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors, Ad o les cent Sex ual Be -
hav ior), pa ren tal ob jec tions, and men’s ex ploi ta tion and sex -
ual dis crim i na tion. Cul tural and class dif fer ences are also
sig nif i cant chal lenges, rang ing from the re la tion ship be -
tween a north ern woman and a mil i tary of fi cer from Bang -
kok in Sao Khruea Faa (which re sem bles Madam But ter fly), 
to the in ter ra cial love be tween a Thai woman and a Jap a nese
sol dier dur ing World War II in Khuu Kam, to the inter -
generational love between a young woman and a rich and
handsome “playboy” many years older in Salakjit.

In ur ban ar eas, shop ping malls, cof fee shops, school ac -
tiv i ties, and, to a lesser ex tent, night clubs and dis co theques
pro vide places for young peo ple to meet. In ru ral Thai land,
Bud dhist tem ples (wat) are in stru men tal in bring ing men
and women to gether dur ing the ser vices, tem ple fairs, and
fund rais ing cer e mo nies, where the at mos phere of sanuk
(fun and en joy ment) pre dom i nates (Thorbek 1988). Young
women of ten ap pear at the wat in their best out fits and hair -
styles, and the id i om atic ex pres sion that a young woman is
at trac tive enough “to go to the wat” high lights the so cial
func tion of tem ples in ru ral Thai land (Sathian Kosed, in
Rajadhon 1961). Young women also take a keen in ter est in
the young monks who, at the end of the Lenten re treat, will
leave the monkhood to be come “ripe” lay men, ready for
mar riage and set tling down (P. Van Esterik 1982). Flir ta tion
be tween men and women is al lowed, and al though women
are some what re stricted by the kulasatrii no tion, in nu mer -
ous age-old court ing songs, women are quite bold in mak ing
al lu sions to sex or out right mar riage prop o si tions (Keyes
1984). How ever, women’s can dor about ro mance and sex is
still min i mal com pared to that of men, and it is even more
dis ap proved for mid dle- and up per-class women. Kirsch
(1984) has spec u lated that young women in the vil lages may
ap pear to be deeply con cerned with love, mar riage, and fam -
ily be cause they are striv ing to ful fill the tra di tional im ages
of women as “mother-nurturer” in rural environments in
which alternative options are severely limited.

In con trast with the pas sion ate na ture of court ing, the
ethos of mar riage and parenting em pha sizes more the prac -
ti cal and grounded val ues, such as mu tual sup port, trust, and 
emo tional com mit ment. In the con tem po rary Thai im age of

an ideal mar riage, the hus band and wife live to gether in a
har mo ni ous, mu tu ally re spect ful re la tion ship, with the ex -
pec ta tion on pro vi sion and se cu rity weighted to wards the
man, and the do mes tic re spon si bil i ties to wards the woman.
A tra di tional Thai ex pres sion com pares a mar ried cou ple to
an el e phant, with the hus band as the two front legs and the
wife as the hind ones. In an ideal cou ple, de ci sion mak ing is
the man’s re spon si bil ity and the woman’s role is to be sup -
port ive and co op er a tive. A tra di tional kulasatrii shows def -
er ence to her hus band, as he is the mas ter of the house hold.
In a hi er ar chi cal so ci ety such as Thai land, where peo ple dil -
i gently make obei sance to per sons of a higher sta tus, this
meant that some women in an cient times showed their hus -
bands an extreme courtesy, which today would be reserved
for the elders, teachers, or monks.

In the past few de cades, lower- and mid dle-class women
have in creas ingly worked out side of the homes while con tin -
u ing to be in charge of the house hold chores and childcare.
Men, how ever, have not been ex pected much to adopt the
house hold re spon si bil i ties; it is still quite un com mon to ex -
pect mar ried men to take on the same ex tent of re spon si bil i -
ties as their wives in cook ing, clean ing, and parenting. In
mid dle-class fam i lies, the women’s dou ble re spon si bil ity is
usu ally helped by live-in par ent(s) or, if they can af ford it,
maids. In fam i lies with lesser means and no live-in par ents,
the bur den on the women can be sig nif i cant and of ten be -
comes a com monly cited cause of sex ual dis in ter est and mar -
i tal dis cord (Dumronggittigule, Sombathmai, Taywaditep, & 
Mandel 1995).

In fact, the di vorce rate in Thai land has been grow ing
steadily, par al lel ing an in crease in eco nomic au ton omy for
women. Di vorce and re mar ry ing are not un com mon, al -
though there is a small but pal pa ble de gree of stigma, es pe -
cially among the ur ban mid dle-class Thais. We will pres ent
fur ther dis cus sions about the tra di tion of mar riage, fam ily
set tle ment, and the dy nam ics within a mar ried cou ple in
Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Heterosexual Behaviors, below.

C. A Double Standard for Sexuality and 
Gender Stereotypes

One of the most con sis tent find ings from sex re search in
Thai land is that mi nor wives and com mer cial sex are com -
mon sex ual out lets for men of all ages, so cial stand ings, and
mar i tal sta tuses. This tol er ance of mar ried men’s ex tra mar i -
tal sex is merely a part of the larger dou ble stand ard re gard -
ing sex ual prac tices, which man dates dif fer ent rules for men
and for women. As con firmed by stud ies on childrearing
prac tices, Thai par ents train girls more strictly than boys in
the be hav iors that are part of the gen der roles (Archavanitkul
& Havanon 1990). Girls are taught that a good woman re -
mains a vir gin un til mar riage and con tin ues to be emo tion ally 
and sex u ally faith ful to her hus band af ter wards. As ad o les -
cents, Thai fa thers are known for be ing par tic u larly pro tec -
tive and pos ses sive of their daugh ters, ex er cis ing great con -
trol over their friend ships with other teen age boys (Thorbek
1988). For boys, how ever, sex ual aban don is ac cepted or
even en cour aged. As Sukanya Hantrakul (1983, quoted in
Kaime-Atterhog, Ard-Am, & Sethaput 1994) notes: “Cul tur -
ally, Thai so ci ety flat ters men for their pro mis cu ity. . . .
Women’s mag a zines always advise women to tolerate the
situation and accommodate themselves to it.”

This dou ble stand ard in sex ual prac tices may have cul -
mi nated in an un der cur rent of ten sion be tween the gen ders,
which, al though not readily ob serv able, has been felt and
noted by many (e.g., Jack son 1989). Some mis trust and sus -
pi cion be tween the gen ders can be seen in the neg a tive ste -
reo types men hold for women, and vice versa. For ex am ple,
women are ste reo typed as emo tion ally vol a tile and needy,
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and they are of ten ma nip u la tive; a Thai prov erb notes that
the typ i cal Thai woman, while main tain ing the kulasatrii
ap pear ance, pos sesses “one hun dred wag ons full of strat a -
gems.” Con versely, many women be lieve that men are of -
ten un re li able, un able to have an emo tional com mit ment,
in ef fi cient in house hold man age ment and parenting, and
con stantly driven by their sex ual urges. Many women be -
lieve that while men get emo tional sup port and rec re ation
from their male peers, re la tion ships with women ex ist
mostly to ful fill the men’s sex ual de sires, as well as the so ci -
etal ex pec ta tions on the men to have a fam ily. How ever, the
men’s sex ual de sires are of ten per ceived as in sa tiable, with
an im ma ture, un con trollable char ac ter like a child’s crav -
ing—yet “nat u rally” and “instinctually” driven in a way
that can hardly be lim ited to their spouses. As men con tinue
to search for sex ual grat i fi ca tion from commercial sex and
minor wives, women unwillingly come to terms with the
men’s extramarital escapades.

The myth that men’s sex ual de sires are bound less and
im mu ta ble is quite per va sive (see more dis cus sion in Sec tion 
8A, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Co er -
cive Sex). It is com mon to hear Thai women voice their con -
cern about be ing raped. When ac tiv ists de manded that com -
mer cial sex be erad i cated, re spect able men and women have
pub licly ex pressed the con cern that “good women” would
be en dan gered. Sim i larly, be fore HIV be came a wide spread
con cern in the Thai so ci ety, mar ried women some times en -
cour aged their hus bands to visit sex work ers, in part so they
could be re lieved of the ob li ga tion to serv e their hus band’s
sex ual de mands, and pos si bly to pre vent the hus band’s
wors e crime of hav ing a sta ble, emo tion ally com mit ted re la -
tion ship with a mi nor wife. These ex am ples may re flect Thai 
women’s help less ness re gard ing the men’s pre sum ably un -
con trollable sex ual drive, and con se quently, their strat e gies
to pro tect them selves and pre serve their mar riages. More re -
cent sur veys (see Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al
Be hav iors, Adult Sex ual Be hav ior) have found that mar ried
women in the HIV ep i demic face an even more dif fi cult di -
lemma as they re al ize that they are at risk for HIV in fec tion
from their hus bands’ use of com mer cial sex. Encouraging
the husband to have a minor wife as an alternative is still a
painful decision for a woman to make.

D. Gender in Everyday Life: Social Manners,
the Touch Taboo, Female Pollution, 
and Gender Segregation

In gen eral, Thai peo ple are noted for their ten der,
friendly, and grace ful ways of so cial and pub li c be hav ior.
De spite the clear mas cu line code of con duct, Thai men dis -
play less of the overt “mas cu line” be hav ior than men in
many other cul tures. Since the 1940s, ur ban mid dle- and
up per-class men have adopted the West ern chiv al rous and
“gen tle manly” so cial man ners of “hon or ing” women, such
as open ing doors for women, and the “la dies first” et i quette. 
In ad di tion, nurturance, as stated above, is a qual ity ex -
pected in Thai men, even among those in the po si tion of
power (see Kirsch 1985). There fore, Thai men are of ten
known for their po lite, sweet, and car ing ges tures, as well as 
their re spect for oth ers. Women are ex pected to be all of
these and more: the code of kulasatrii con tains nu mer ous
guid ance and ta boos for the “proper woman.” Thus, the
Thai gen der-coded rules of con duct seem to place more de -
mands on women than on men, as re flected in an oft-quoted
phrase from a poem that “It is hard to be born a woman.”
The fa mous male poet who im mor tal ized this phrase,
Soonthon Phuu, in fact wrote “but be ing a man is ac tu ally
many times more dif fi cult” as a re tort to this phrase, but
somehow the complete quote never became as popular.

Al though ur ban Thais have adopted West ern cloth ing
styles since the early 1940s, for mal so cial sit u a tions, such
as the work place, school, and uni ver sity, still de mand that
trou sers are strictly for men, and skirts or dresses are for
women. Be cause mo tor cy cles are one of the most pop u lar
means of trans por ta tion in ur ban Thai land, women who
work in of fices and fe male stu dents strug gle every day in
their dresses while com mut ing to and from work. As a pas -
sen ger, women must sit fac ing the side of the mo tor cy cle to 
avoid an un seemly sit ting po si tion, com pro mis ing their
bal ance and safety in so do ing. Per haps it is small, ev ery -
day things like this that best il lus trates how the life of a
kulasatrii is not any eas ier to day than it was in Soonthon
Phuu’s time 200 years ago.

In an cient Thai land, ac quir ing an ex per tise in cer tain ex -
clu sive ar eas, such as oc cult ism or mar tial arts, was seen
met a phor i cally as en dow ing the ap pren tice with the men tor
spir its, known as mii khruu or “un der mentorship.” Among
the nu mer ous rules of con duct for the learned men, some
sug gest a be lief that men are su pe rior to women, and oth ers
in di cate some anx i ety and an i mos ity sur round ing sex and
the fe male anat omy. For ex am ple, some learned men must
re frain from hav ing sex with a woman. Many men were also 
pro hib ited from so cial iz ing with women (oc ca sion ally in -
clud ing the sis ter or mother) or their men tor spir its might be
weak ened by the “weaker sex.” Cer tain parts of the fe male
body, such as gen i ta lia, but tocks, or men strual blood, and
any thing that con tacts these body parts, such as sa rongs,
were con sid ered sac ri le gious and harm ful to the learned
men. Folk lore an ec dotes por tray a vi cious sab o tage done by 
a piece of fab ric from a woman’s sa rong, and a learned man
who lost his pow ers be cause he had un wit tingly walked un -
derneath an elevated house where a woman was physically
above him.

Over the years, de spite the de cline of oc cult ism and su -
per sti tion, these folk be liefs re main even in those who are
not learned men them selves. Tied into the still-pop u lar fa -
tal ism (duang), many men to day be lieve their des tiny can
be jeop ar dized (choak suay or “bad luck”) by cir cum -
stances such as walk ing un der a row of laun dry con tain ing
women’s skirts or un der wear, or en gag ing in cunnilingus.
Men are also told not to have sex with a men stru at ing
woman or they might be come se ri ously ill (Fuller, Ed -
wards, Sermsri, & Vorakitphokatorn 1993). Even men who
are not su per sti tious keep away from these sit u a tions to
pro tect the in teg rity of their “man hood” or to avoid so cial
dis grace. Even women them selves ob serve the be hav ioral
re stric tions which flow from this idea of sym bolic fe male
pol lu tion. A woman who wears a Bud dhist am u let is ad -
vised to step out of her sa rong in stead of pull ing it over her
head, and sa rongs are of ten sep a rated from men’s wear or
upper garments in laundry (Manderson 1992).

Ex am ples of gen der seg re ga tion abound in Thai so ci ety.
One of the 227 mo nas tic rules of the monks dic tates that in
ad di tion to be ing cel i bate, monks are not to have any phys i -
cal con tact with women. Women, in clud ing the monks’ fam -
ily mem bers, are pre cluded from cer tain ac tiv i ties in re li -
gious cer e mo nies to pre vent any pos si bil ity of rit ual pu rity
vi o la tion, even ac ci den tal con tact such as a slight brush of
hands. In ter est ingly, this prac tice can also be seen in the way
mod ern, ur bane gen tle men act to ward women: A proper gen -
tle man does not touch a woman in ca sual cir cum stances. If
he trans gresses this so cial et i quette, an apol ogy is in or der. To 
Thai peo ple, this de co rum is im pelled by two re mark ably dif -
fer ent, yet com pat i ble cul tural im per a tives: firstly, the chiv -
al rous, gen tle manly man ners of “hon or ing” women adopted
from the West, and sec ondly, the animistic be lief which pro -
hib its men from touch ing an un mar ried woman to pre vent an
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of fense to her guard ian spir its (phii puu yaa). How ever, one
can also dis cern the pre vail ing myth of men’s bound less sex -
ual de sires be hind this touch ta boo. A man’s touch ing of a
woman is as sumed to have a sex ual in ten tion un less oth er -
wise ex plained. Gen der seg re ga tion can also be seen on a
more for mal, in sti tu tion al ized level. Thai peo ple are so cial -
ized to min gle mostly with mem bers of the same gen der from 
a young age. Sin gle-sex schools are very com mon. In col -
leges, all dor mi to ries are men- or women-only, with strict
rules prohibiting visitations from the other gender, even the
students’ family members.

Given the fore go ing dis cus sion about the touch ta boo and
gen der seg re ga tion, it should come as no sur prise that open
phys i cal ex pres sion of af fec tion be tween men and women is
deemed so cially in ap pro pri ate in the Thai so ci ety. Un til very
re cently, a (pre sum ably un mar ried) young cou ple would be
frowned upon if they walked hand-in-hand af fec tion ately in
pub li c. Con ser va tives openly con demn the in flu ence of
West ern cul ture and the me dia on youn ger Thais’ pub li c be -
hav ior to ward the other gen der. In con trast, pub li c ex pres -
sions of af fec tion among mem bers of the same gen der are
quite com mon. As pointed out by Jack son (1989), West ern -
ers of ten mis in ter pret such dis plays of same-gen der af fec tion 
as an ex pres sion of homo eroti cism, or mis con strue it as a lack 
of ho mo pho bia among the Thai peo ple. In fact, this same-
gen der phys i cal in ti macy is not viewed in any sex ual way by
Thai men or women. It is some thing sim i lar to the sports ca -
ma ra de rie among West ern men or ca sual af fec tion among
West ern women, and not as so ci ated with ei ther homo sex u -
ali ty or an ab sence of ho mo pho bia. Con trary to the West ern -
ers’ misperceptions, an ti-homo sex u al at ti tudes ex ist in Thai
society as they do elsewhere in the world (see Section 6,
Homoerotic, Homosexual, and Bisexual Behaviors).

In sum mary, we have out lined a num ber of key be lief sys -
tems that un der lie the gen der con struc tion in Thai so ci ety:
the Theravada gen der roles, folk myths and animistic be liefs, 
and tra di tional class-rel e vant ide als, among oth ers. Al though 
di ver si fied in or i gins, these be lief sys tems share com mon el -
e ments which en able their as sem bly into a co her ent cul tural
struc ture. To il lus trate, men in gen eral are al lowed greater
lat i tude in their sex ual and moral con duct, per haps be cause
re li gious sal va tion awaits them as a vi a ble op tion; the myth
of mas cu lin ity which as so ci ates male ness with vices and
sex ual free dom, there fore, finds a cor re spond ing so lu tion in
the Theravada role for men. Sim i larly, a con sis tent dic tum
about women can be found across these di verse be lief sys -
tems. A woman’s vir tue is based on the de gree to which she
ex cels in pro mot ing the well-be ing of re li gion and fam ily,
and it also de pends upon her sex ual con duct with men. A
woman’s moral sta tus, there fore, is al ways re la tional and
con di tional. She is ei ther higher or lower than men be cause
of what she does (and does not do) with men. This idea is
con sis tent with the Theravada role for women, the kulasatrii
code of the female ideal, and a number of practices couched
as ways to protect women from men’s exploits.

It is note wor thy that the cul tural con struc tion de ter mines
whether or not a new prac tice or idea from an other cul tural
or i gin will “fit” into the pre vail ing co her ent struc ture. The
rel a tively West ern chiv al rous man ners, for ex am ple, have
been as sim i lated into the Thai cul ture be cause they cor re -
spond to the in dig e nous no tion that women are “no ble” yet
“weaker,” thus need ing hon or ing treat ment and pro tec tion.
The rel a tively re cent rise of com mer cial sex in Thai land
may be an adop tion of cap i tal ism, but Thai peo ple have al -
ways been fa mil iar in Bud dhist tales with pro to type women
who commoditize sex in dire straits (Keyes 1984). The pop -
u lar ity of fe male med i ta tion teach ers in the 1970s in Bang -
kok was a unique phe nom e non (J. Van Esterik 1982), but the

ac cep tance seemed to rest upon the per cep tion that these lay
teach ers, like mae chii, would never pur sue po lit i cal or mo -
nas tic goals. Some Thais did not even see the fe male med i ta -
tion teach ers as women, be cause these women did not fit
con ven tional fe male im ages. West ern fem i nism has been
met with ob jec tion as be ing too rad i cal,  unrealistic, or cul -
tur ally in ap pro pri ate, prob a bly be cause the fem i nist man i -
fes tos do not find much cor re spond ing agenda in the Thai
gen der con struc tion. While the Thai so ci ety is un der go ing
rapid changes, the fun da men tal gen der con struc tion re -
mains, and it de ter mines which new in flu ences will be se -
lected and which will be dis carded. What ever the re sult of
the trans for ma tion may be, the key in predicting the future of 
gender relations in Thailand lies in unraveling the gender
constructions of the past and the present.Thailand: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Religious Factors
Buddhism, the Dominant Religious Factor

The main and of fi cial re li gion of Thai land is Theravada
Bud dhism, with more than 90% of the pop u la tion fol low ing
this tra di tion. The pro found in flu ences of Bud dhism on gen -
der and sex u al ity in Thai land are in ter twined with Hinduist
prac tice, lo cal animistic be liefs, and pop u lar de mon ol ogy
from an cient times. The pre dom i nant animistic be lief sys -
tem in volves phii, or the spir its, ei ther of an ces tral or i gin or
those re sid ing in nat u ral ob jects. The spir its can in flict ill -
nesses and mis for tune upon in di vid u als for de vi ant con duct,
or, on the con trary, they can pro vide pro tec tion, heal ing, and
bring about for tune for those who fol low eth ics and pla cate
the spir its. In ad di tion, about 4% of the pop u la tion are Mus -
lim, mostly liv ing in the south ern part of Thai land. Chris -
tian ity has be come steadily more pop u lar, and over a cen tury 
of work by the mis sion ar ies can be seen in many schools
which offer good education to Thai children without seeking 
to convert them.

The tol er ant phi los o phy of Bud dhism and the con sti tu -
tional guar an tees of re li gious free dom have pro vided a fer -
tile ground for adop tion and ad mix ing new re li gious be liefs
with tra di tional be liefs. In the Thai eyes, the su per sti tion
and meta phys ics in an i mism, de mon ol ogy, and Hinduist
cos mol ogy are not at odds with the Bud dhist cos mol ogy de -
picted in the Bud dhist canon and re li gious folk tales. These
strands of be lief sys tems main tain peace ful co ex is tence,
and many Thais fol low some of these prac tices to a cer tain
degree during different parts of their lives.

Al though the guide lines to achieve nir vana are of fered,
Bud dhism em pha sizes to the la ity “the mid dle way” and the
im por tance of avoid ing ex trem ism. This prag matic ap -
proach is also seen in the do main of sex u al ity. De spite the
dep re ca tion of sex u al ity in the ideal Bud dhism, cel i bacy is
likely to be per ti nent only to the mo nas tic life style, while
di verse sex ual ex pres sion has been tol er ated among the lay
fol low ers, es pe cially the men for whom sex ual, mil i tary,
and so cial prow ess has al ways been ex tolled (Cabezón
1993). The Five Pre cepts are guide lines for lay Bud dhists
“for a so cially-just life, free of ex ploi ta tion of one self and
oth ers.” Again, prag ma tism pre vails: All of the Pre cepts are 
not rig idly ex pected in most lay Bud dhists in Thai land (as
well as in other Bud dhist cul tures) ex cept for the elderly or
extraordinarily pious laypersons (Cabezón 1993).

The Third Bud dhist Pre cept spe cif i cally ad dresses hu -
man sex u al ity: Re frain from sex ual mis con duct or “wrong
do ing in sex ual mat ters.” Al though be ing open to var i ous in -
ter pre ta tions, de pend ing on the dif fer ent con texts, mal fea -
sance is usu ally con sid ered by Thai peo ple to mean adul tery, 
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rape, sex ual abuse of chil dren, and care less sex ual ac tiv i ties
that re sult in the sor row of oth ers (Allyn 1991). Pre mar i tal
sex, pros ti tu tion, mas tur ba tion, cross-gendered be hav ior,
and homo sex u ali ty, on the other hand, are not ex plic itly
men tioned. Any ob jec tion to some of these sex ual phe nom -
ena is per haps grounded in other non-Bud dhist be liefs, such
as classism, an i mism, or West ern med i cal the o ries. In sub se -
quent sec tions, we will pres ent fur ther dis cus sions on the
Bud dhist at ti tudes to ward homo sex u ali ty (Sec tion 6, Homo -
erotic, Homo sex u al, and Bi sex ual Be hav iors) and commer -
cial sex (Section 8B, Significant Unconventional Sexual Be -
haviors, Prostitution).

Gender Roles in Theravada Buddhism 
and Their Implications

Many ideal im ages for men and women are found in re li -
gious folk tales, which the monks read or re tell dur ing ser -
mons (thetsana). These ser mons, al though rarely trans lated
from the Bud dhist canon (Tripitaka or Phra Trai-pidok in
Thai), are taken by most Thais as the au then tic teach ings of
the Bud dha (Keyes 1984). Sim i larly, other rit ual tra di tions,
folk op eras, and lo cal leg ends con tain gen der-rel e vant im -
ages in the de pic tion of men and women’s live s, both sov er -
eign and com mon, show ing their sins and mer its through their 
ac tions and re la tion ships, all of which pur port edly con vey
Bud dhist mes sages. Thereby, the Theravada worldview, both
au then tic and in ter preted through the Thai eyes, has ex erted
enor mous in flu ences on the gender construction in Thailand.

With a firm be lief in karma and re in car na tion, Thai peo -
ple are con cerned with ac cu mu lat ing merit in ev ery day life
in or der to at tain an en hanced sta tus in re birth rather than
striv ing for nir vana (Kirsch 1982). Earn ing merit and an en -
hanced re birth sta tus are de picted in the story of Prince
Vessantara (or Phra Vessandon in Thai pro nun ci a tion), who 
is re born in his next life as the his toric Bud dha be cause of
his un con di tional gen er os ity ex pressed by giv ing away his
valu ables, in clud ing his wealth, chil dren, and wife. In real
life, men and women “make merit,” and the Theravada cul -
ture pre scribes dif fer ent ways for this quest. The ideal
“merit mak ing” for men is through or di na tion in the Sangha
(or der of monks, or in Thai, Phra Song). Women, on the
other hand, are not al lowed to be or dained. Al though the or -
der of Bhikkhuni (the fe male equiv a lent to the Sangha
monks) was es tab lished by the Bud dha with some re luc -
tance, the prac tice dis ap peared from Sri Lanka and In dia af -
ter sev eral cen tu ries and never ex isted in South east Asia
(Keyes 1984; P. Van Esterik 1982). To day, lay women can
in ten sify their Bud dhist prac tice by be com ing mae chii (of -
ten er ro ne ously trans lated to “nun”). These are lay fe male
as cet ics who shave their heads and wear white robes. Al -
though mae chii ab stain from worldly plea sures and sex u al -
ity, the la ity con sid er giv ing alms to mae chii a lesser merit-
mak ing ac tiv ity than alms given to the monks. Hence, these
women usu ally de pend on them selves and/or on their rel a -
tives for the ne ces si ties of life. Ob vi ously, mae chii are not
as highly re garded as monks, and in deed many mae chii are
even perceived negatively (P. Van Esterik 1982).

The fact that the Bud dhist re li gious roles for women are
un der de vel oped has led Kirsch (1985) to com ment that
women in Theravada so ci et ies are “re li giously dis ad van -
taged.” Con ven tion ally, the ex clu sion of women from mo -
nas tic roles has been ra tio nal ized by the view that women
are less ready than men to at tain the Bud dhist sal va tion be -
cause of their deeper en mesh ment in worldly mat ters. In -
stead, women’s great est con tri bu tion to Bud dhism lies in
their sec u lar role through en abling the re li gious pur suit for
the men in their live s. Hence, the role for women in re li gion
is char ac ter ized by the mother-nur turer im age: Women sup -

port and pro vide for Bud dhism by way of “giv ing” young
men to the Sangha, and “nur tur ing” the re li gion by alms
giv ing (Keyes 1984). The ways in which Thai women con -
stantly sup port Bud dhist in sti tu tions and con trib ute to var i -
ous spir i tual func tions in their com mu ni ties have been well
illustrated in Penny Van Esterik’s work (1982).

This mother-nur turer im age is also prom i nent in the Thai 
women’s sec u lar pur suits. Women are ex pected to pro vide
for the well-be ing of their hus bands, chil dren, and par ents.
As pointed out by Kirsch (1985), this his tor i cal mother-nur -
turer role has had a self-per pet u at ing ef fect on the ex clu sion
of women from mo nas tic roles. Be cause women are barred
from the mo nas tic po si tion, and be cause the weight of fil ial
and fam ily ob li ga tions falls more on women than on men,
women are dou bly locked in the same sec u lar mother-nur -
turer role with no other op tions. They, there fore, are in deed
en meshed in worldly mat ters, and their re demp tion lies in
the actions of the men in their lives.

Two im por tant re li gious texts il lus trate this con di tion. In
the tale of Prince Vessantara, his wife, Queen Maddi, is
praised be cause of her un con di tional sup port of his gen er os -
ity. In Anisong Buat (“Bless ings of Or di na tion”), a woman
with no merit is saved from hell be cause she had al lowed her
son to be or dained as a monk (Keyes 1984). In re al ity, the
mother-nur turer im age en tails a cer tain life path for women,
as noted by Kirsch (1985, 319): “Un der typ i cal cir cum -
stances young women could ex pect to re main rooted in vil -
lage life, even tu ally snar ing a hus band, hav ing chil dren, and
‘replacing’ their mothers.”

Men, as seen in the de pic tion of Prince Vessantara and
the young son with re li gious as pi ra tions in the “Bless ings of 
Or di na tion,” are af forded au ton omy, as well as geo graphic
and so cial mo bil ity, to pur sue both re li gious and sec u lar
goals, there fore “af firm ing” the con ven tional wis dom that
men are more ready than women to give up attachments.

Un doubt edly, these dif fer en tial role pre scrip tions for men 
and women have led to a clear di vi sion of la bor along gen der
lines. Thai women’s role of mother and their rou tine merit-
mak ing ac tiv i ties ne ces si tate their spe cial iza tion in eco -
nomic-en tre pre neur ial ac tiv i ties, such as small-scale trad ing, 
pro duc tive ac tiv i ties in the field, and craft work at home.
Thai men, en cour aged by the lo gis tic free dom, pre fer po lit i -
cal-bu reau cratic ac tiv i ties, par tic u larly those in gov ern ment
serv ice (Kirsch 1982). The con nec tion be tween mo nas tic in -
sti tu tions and pol ity has al ways been sa lient to Thai peo ple
(see Kirsch 1982; J. Van Esterik 1982), there fore, po si tions in 
bu reau cracy and pol i tics rep re sent a man’s ideal pur suit
should he choose to ex cel in the sec u lar role. In the 19th cen -
tury, more Thai men be gan to strive for sec u lar suc cess when
the Bud dhist ref or ma tion in Thai land de manded more in ten -
si fied dis ci pline in monks; this co in cided with an ex pan sion
of gov ern ment occupations that resulted from a bureaucratic
system reorganization in the 1890s (Kirsch 1982).

Be com ing a tem po rary mem ber of the monkhood has
long been seen in Thai land as a rite of pas sage which de mar -
cates Thai men’s trans for ma tion from “raw” to “ripe,” or
from im ma ture men to schol ars or wise men (bundit, from
Pali pandit). In Sathian Kosed’s Pop u lar Bud dhism in Thai -
land (pub lished in Rajadhon 1961), young Bud dhist men,
upon turn ing 20 years old, are ex pected to be come a monk
for the pe ri od of about three months dur ing the Bud dhist
Lenten pe ri od. Be cause the merit from or di na tion of a mar -
ried man will be trans ferred to his wife (and be cause she
must con sent to his or di na tion), par ents are un der stand ably
anx ious to see that their sons are or dained be fore they get
mar ried. Tra di tion ally, a “raw” unordained adult man would
be seen as un ed u cated and, there fore, not a suit able man to
be a hus band or son-in-law. The man’s girl friend or fiancée,
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there fore, de lights in his tem po rary monkhood as it should
en hance her par ents’ ap proval of him. She of ten sees this as a 
sign of re la tion ship com mit ment, and prom ises to wait pa -
tiently for the day he leaves his monkhood at the end of the
Lenten pe ri od. In Thai so ci ety to day, this prac tice of or di na -
tion has changed and is less sig nif i cant, as men are more in -
volved in sec u lar ed u ca tion or oc cu pied by their em ploy -
ment. Sta tis tics show that to day, mem bers of the Sangha ac -
count for a smaller per cent of the male pop u la tion than in
ear lier times (Keyes 1984). As early as the late 1940s, when
Sathian Kosed wrote Pop u lar Bud dhism in Thai land, there
were already some signs of weakening customs around the
Buddhist ordination.

Many other phe nom ena re lated to gen der and sex u al ity
in Thai land to day can be traced to the Theravada worldview.
As will be more ev i dent in sub se quent dis cus sions, the Thai
cul ture ex hib its a dou ble stand ard, which gives men a
greater lat i tude to ex press their sex u al ity and other “de vi ant” 
be hav iors (e.g., drink ing, gam bling, and ex tra mar i tal sex).
Keyes (1984) has pointed out that whereas women are seen
as in her ently close to the Bud dha’s teach ings about suf fer -
ings, men re quire the dis ci pline of or di na tion in or der to
achieve this in sight, for they tend to di gress from the Bud -
dhist Pre cepts. With Keyes’ no tion in mind, we can spec u late 
that Thai men per ceive that demeritorious be hav iors can be
amended through their even tual or di na tion. Up to 70% of all
men in cen tral Thai land be come monks on a tem po rary ba sis 
(J. Van Esterik 1982). Other adult males re nounce “worldly”
liv ing to be or dained to the Sangha, liv ing a midlife or old
age “robed in yel low” as is com monly said in Thai. With
such re demp tive op tions, Thai men may feel lit tle need to
sup press their pas sions and vices. These at tach ments are, af -
ter all, easy to give up and are in sub stan tial compared to the
salvation available to them in their twilight years.

On the con trary, women’s lack of ac cess to di rect re li -
gious sal va tion makes them work harder to main tain vir tu -
ous live s, which means re frain ing from and dis ap prov ing of
sex ual in dul gences, in or der to keep their de merit to a min i -
mum. With no ac cess to for mal Bud dhist scho las tic ac tiv i -
ties, it is un likely that women would be able to dis cern
which vir tues and sins were de fined by the Theravada val -
ues and which by the lo cal gen der con struc tion (see dis cus -
sion of kulasatrii in Sec tion 1A, Ba sic Sexological Pre -
mises, Ideal Gen der Im ages). Fur ther, be cause women be -
lieve that their stron gest merit is to be a mother of a son who
is or dained, the pres sure on women to marry and have a
fam ily is height ened. They must do every thing to en hance
their like li hood of mar riage, per haps in clud ing ad her ence
to the ideal fe male im ages no mat ter how dif fi cult. Viewed
this way, both men and women in Thai so ci ety strongly en -
dorse a dou ble standard regarding gender and sexuality,
albeit for different reasons.

Key Beliefs in the Thai Constructions of 
Gender and Sexuality

Be fore we pro ceed to other top ics, it may be help ful to
sum ma rize the key strands of worldviews which will be ap -
par ent in sub se quent dis cus sions of gen der and sex u al ity in
Thai land. The most im por tant in flu ences are re li gious be -
lief sys tems. Not only do the Five Bud dhist Pre cepts con sti -
tute the eth i cal guide lines for laypeople, the Theravada gen -
der im ages have been passed on to the so ci ety through ser -
mons, folk tales and op eras, and rit u als. Animistic and
Hinduist be liefs are em bed ded in the Thai con scious ness
through these folk tales, as is ev i dent in meta phys i cal cos -
mol ogy and entities, angels and ghosts, heavens and hells.

Other in flu ences can also be iden ti fied in con tem po rary
Thai so ci ety. For ex am ple, the consumerist and cap i tal ist

ide ol ogy is ev i dent in com mer cial sex and por nog ra phy in -
dus tries. More re cently added to the mix is the newer gen er -
a tion’s per cep tion of sex u al ity in con tem po rary Eu rope,
North Amer ica, and Ja pan, of ten in ter preted as “mod ern,”
lib eral, or he do nis tic. An other school of thought pres ent in
the ed u cated, ur ban mid dle class is the West ern med i cal
mod els of dis eases and de vi ance, as well as psy cho log i cal
the o ries of sex u al ity; the Thai trans la tions for “the sub con -
scious,” “la tent,” or “ego” are not un com mon in the con ver -
sa tion among the ed u cated. Among other mem bers of the
same so cial strata, one can also dis cern the rise of con tem po -
ra ne ous West ern ideo log i cal and po lit i cal move ments, such
as fem i nism, women’s stud ies, and the gay/les bian iden tity.
In a sim i lar vein, the hu man is tic ap proach to un der stand ing
sex u al ity has be come more vis i ble in re cent years, al though
it is of ten mis la beled as “mod ern,” “West ern,” or “rad i cal.”
Un for tu nately, the hu man is tic move ment may suf fer from
such mis rep re sen ta tions in the pres ent cul tural cli mate, in
which Thai tra di tion is seen as threatened by Western influ -
ences, and many Thai intellectuals are paying lip service to
the conservation of traditional Thai identity.

B. Ethnic Differences and Social Structure
To day, there are four re gions of Thai land with dis tinct

cul tures: the north, the north east, the cen tral area, and the
south. Al though re gional and cul tural dif fer ences ex ist, there
is a strong na tional iden tity, and the cen tral Thai lan guage is
taught and un der stood through out the coun try. This is en -
hanced by a well-de vel oped mass me dia and com mu ni ca -
tions sys tem, a good tele phone serv ice, and a re li able trans -
por ta tion sys tem ser vic ing all parts of the coun try. The only
ex cep tion to this is the hill tribe peo ple in the moun tain ous
re gions that sur round north ern Thai land. The hill tribe peo -
ple mi grated south from China and have re mained rel a tively
sep a rate and dis tinct. How ever, as the gov ern ment cracks
down on the grow ing of pop pies (for opium and her oin pro -
duc tion) and de for es ta tion, the hill tribe peo ple have been
mov ing into the low lands of Thai land or, through better
roads and trans por ta tion, com mute reg u larly into the low -
land cit ies for work. Hill tribe peo ple have main tained their
own lan guages, cul tures, and cus toms in the past sev eral cen -
tu ries. More de tails on the live s of hill tribe pop u la tions can
be found in the books edited by Nancy Eberhardt (1988) and
McKinnon and Bhruksasri (1983).

Other cul tural dif fer ences also ex ist. The strat i fi ca tion of
up per, mid dle, and lower classes is mostly based on the past
so cial hi er ar chy (sakdi na) and the fam ily’s fi nan cial pow -
ers. This so cial strat i fi ca tion is no lon ger en forced by con -
tem po rary law, but its pres ence is rec og nized by most Thais.
There is also a dis tinc tion be tween ur ban and ru ral Thais.
Con sti tut ing a ma jor ity of the Thai pop u la tion, peo ple in the
ru ral vil lages of Thai land have led more-sim ple live s rooted
in rich tra di tions, with less in ter fer ence from in ter na tion al
cul tures or cap i tal ism. Ur ban Thai land, on the other hand,
has gained its cul tural rich ness from the di verse so cial
classes, eth nici ties, and in ter na tion al cul tures. The ru ral/ur -
ban di vi sion is still highly sa lient to most Thais, even though
the dif fer ences have be come grad u ally smaller be cause of
the me dia, im proved com mu ni ca tion and trans por ta tion,
and the mi gra tion of ru ral Thais to find work in big cit ies.
Among other changes, gen der and sex u al ity in ru ral vil lag -
ers to day have been greatly adulterated by the urban cultural
images through the ubiquitous popular media (Keyes 1984).

In ad di tion, there is also an eth nic di vi sion be tween the
Thais and the 10% of the pop u la tion who are of Chi nese de -
scent. Mostly ex cluded from the up per ech e lons of no bil ity,
Sino-Thai peo ple have gained power and sta tus through com -
merce. The eth nic Chi nese in Thai land have man aged to
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blend well into the ur ban mid dle-class com mu ni ties with par -
tic u larly great con tri bu tions in com merce and, more re cently, 
the sci ences, while still main tain ing their tra di tional her i tage
through cus toms and Con fu cian fam ily val ues. De spite the
long stand ing tra di tion of classes, so cial mo bil ity is com mon,
and the eth nic Chi nese stand as ex am ples of “rags-to-riches”
pos si bil i ties (Kirsch 1982). Ra cial prej u dice ex ists on a sub -
tle level, but has never re sulted in overt seg re ga tion or vi o -
lence, even dur ing the an ti-Chi nese na tion al is tic gov ern ment
in 1939. Read ers who are in ter ested in the live s of Chi nese
and Sino-Thai peo ples in Thailand are referred to the work of
Anne Maxwell Hill (1988) and William Skinner (1957).

It is im por tant to bear in mind these cul tural, re gional, and
eth nic dif fer ences, be cause they sig nif i cantly limit gen er al -
iza tions about the sex ual at ti tudes and val ues in Thai land. In
this chap ter, a ma jor ity of the re search data on sex ual at ti -
tudes and be hav ior has been de rived from sam ples of lower-
and mid dle-class eth nic Thais. Most em pir i cal stud ies have
been con ducted in ur ban cit ies, such as Bang kok and Chiang -
mai, al though data from the ru ral vil lages of the north and the
north east ac count for a con sid er able por tion of our re view. In
ad di tion, Thai land’s rapid eco nomic prog ress in re cent de -
cades has had a dra matic im pact on every level of socio -
cultural struc tures. Like wise, the na ture of gen der and sex u -
al ity in Thai so ci ety is un der go ing rapid trans for ma tions. As
a re sult, the great de gree of flux and het er o ge ne ity in Thai so -
ci ety de mands that we pay great at ten tion to the contexts in
our attempt to understand gender and sexuality in Thailand.Thailand: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

Like par ents in many other cul tures, most Thai par ents
do not ed u cate their chil dren about sex u al ity, and when
chil dren ask about sex, they are likely to avoid an swer ing or
they pro vide in cor rect in for ma tion. Since par ents are un -
likely to dis play af fec tion in front of their chil dren, role-
mod el ing of af fec tion be tween the gen ders is usu ally de -
rived not from par ents, but from lit er a ture or the me dia.
Men are more likely to dis cuss sex with other men, es pe -
cially when they are so cial iz ing and drink ing with each
other. Women also pre fer to dis cuss sex and their mar i tal is -
sues with their same-gen der peers (Thorbek 1988). Sex ual
com mu ni ca tion be tween a mar ried cou ple has re ceived
much at ten tion among Thai sex and AIDS re search ers re -
cently, but data are still scarce (see Sec tion 5B, In ter per son -
al Heterosexual Behaviors, Adult Sexual Behavior).

Sex ual mat ters are not typ i cally dis cussed in a se ri ous
fash ion in the Thai so ci ety. When sex is men tioned, it is of -
ten in the con text of play ful ban ter or hu mor. Play ful jok ing
about sex with strik ing cu ri os ity and can dor is not un com -
mon. For ex am ple, a new ly wed cou ple would be teased
light heart edly and openly: “Did you have fun last night?
Was last night happy? How many times?” (Allyn 1991). As
in many cul tures, Thai peo ple have an ex ten sive sex ual vo -
cab u lary (see Allyn 1991). For every col lo qui al ism that
Thai peo ple find of fen sive or ob scene, there are a num ber of 
eu phe mis tic equiv a lents. Eu phe mis tic sub sti tutes are made
by way of sym bolic an i mals or ob jects (e.g., “dragon” or
“dove” for pe nis, “oys ter” for va gina, and “eggs” for tes ti -
cles); chil dren’s lan guage (e.g., “lit tle kid” or “Mr. That” for 
pe nis); ex treme ob scu rity (e.g., “said ac tiv ity” for hav ing
sex, “us ing mouth” for oral sex, and “Miss Body” for pros ti -
tute); lit er ary ref er ences (e.g., “Lord of the world” for
penis); or medical terms (e.g., “birth canal” for vagina).

With such a va ri ety of al ter na tive terms, Thai peo ple feel
that sex ual mat ters in ev ery day con ver sa tion should be taste -
fully al luded to in mod er ate amounts, with an art ful choice of 

words, tim ing, and comic sen si bil ity. Thai peo ple do have a
strict sense of so cial ap pro pri ate ness sur round ing such hu -
mor, es pe cially in the pres ence of el ders or women. Dis cus -
sions about sex are un com fort able when they are ex ces sively 
crude or straight for ward, overly sol emn or in tel lec tual, and
so cially in ap pro pri ate. Such dis com fort is re flected in the
Thai words which are equiv a lent to “one-track mind,” “dirty
mind,” “lewd,” “sex-ob sessed,” “sex-crazed,” or “nym pho”
in Eng lish, with a va ri ety of nu ances rang ing from play ful to
pathologizing to dis ap prov ing. Such at ti tudes have been one
of the bar ri ers for sex u al ity ed u ca tion; rather than ob ject ing
to con tent of sex u al ity ed u ca tion per se, adults and ed u ca tors
feel embarrassed by discussions about sex that seem too in -
tellectual and straightforward.

Sex u al ity ed u ca tion was in tro duced in Thai schools in
1978. Al though the cur ric u lum has been re vised over the
years, it has been lim ited to re pro duc tive is sues and sex u -
ally trans mit ted dis eases (STDs). As in many other coun -
tries, sex u al ity ed u ca tion in Thai land has been rarely taught
in a com pre hen sive man ner. Em bed ded in the con texts of
health ed u ca tion and bi ol ogy, at ten tion to sociocultural
con texts was more an ex cep tion than a rule. Al though fam -
ily plan ning and pop u la tion con trol is prac ticed by most
Thais, con tra cep tion is not em pha sized in school. In stead, a
typ i cal Thai gains this knowl edge from family planning
media campaigns, clinics, and physicians.

Dusitsin (1995) has ex pressed con cerns that Thai peo ple
can no lon ger rely on learn ing about sex from sex ual hu mor,
which con tains alarm ing amounts of sex ual myths and mis -
in for ma tion. Dusitsin’s pro posal of a Pro gram for the Pro -
mo tion of Sex ual Health (see Sec tions 12, Sex ual Dys func -
tions, Coun sel ing, and Ther a pies, and 13, Re search and Ad -
vanced Ed u ca tion) gives a pri or ity to de vel op ing cur ric ula
for sex u al ity ed u ca tion for both stu dents and non-stu dent
pop u la tions. Other Thai re search ers and ex perts have voiced 
the same phi los o phy and have called for more com pre hen -
sive cur ric ula, with greater cov er age of psychosocial is sues,
such as a dis course on gen der, ho mo pho bia, and sex ual com -
mer cial ism. They have also urged that sex u al ity ed u ca tion
must have its own iden tity and ob jec tives clearly dis tin -
guished from the highly vis i ble AIDS-pre ven tion cam -
paigns, in or der to avoid the con stricted scope and sex-neg a -
tive at ti tudes. Oth ers have also en thu si as ti cally sup ported
the idea of cov ering non-student populations, who usually
have limited ac cess to services and education.Thailand: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
Very few of the sex sur veys con ducted in the wake of the

HIV ep i demic have re ported any data about the in ci dence of 
mas tur ba tion, let alone dis cussed the at ti tudes and be hav -
iors sur round ing this be hav ior. This may be be cause of the
fact that mas tur ba tion, like most other sex ual mat ters, is
some what a ta boo sub ject in Thai land, and has been ig nored 
per haps be cause it does not have a di rect bear ing on the pub -
lic-health agenda.

One study did ex am ine ad o les cent auto eroti c at ti tudes
and be hav iors (Chompootaweep, Yamarat, Poomsuwan, & 
Dusitsin 1991). Many more male stu dents (42%) than
 female stu dents (6%) re ported hav ing mas tur bated. The
modal age of first masturbatory ex pe ri ence was 13 years.
Ad o les cents were likely to main tain neg a tive at ti tudes
about mas tur ba tion, view ing it as “un nat u ral,” or cit ing
myths about mas tur ba tion, such as a be lief that it causes
sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases. The gen der dif fer ence found 
in the rates of re ported mas tur ba tion is strik ing, al though it
is also typ i cal of other do mains in sex ual sur veys in Thai -
land. Within the same so cio eco nomic stra tum, Thai men
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al ways re port hav ing much more sex ual in ter est and ex pe -
ri ence than Thai women. Young women, in par tic u lar,
might be un com fort able with the idea of mas tur ba tion be -
cause it is an ac knowl edg ment of sex ual cu ri os ity, which is
deemed inappropriate and shameful for women (Ford &
Kittisuksathit 1994).

Data on the masturbatory ex pe ri ences of adults are also
scarce. In one study of army con scripts in north ern Thai land,
89% of the men (age 21) re ported hav ing mas tur bated (Nop -
kesorn, Sungkarom, & Sornlum 1991). There is lit tle or no
for mal in for ma tion on adults’ at ti tudes about mas tur ba tion,
but the myths held by adults are likely to be dif fer ent from
those of ad o les cents. One com mon myth among male adults
is that men are en dowed with a fi nite num ber of or gasms,
thus it is ad vis able to in dulge in masturbation in moderation.

Per haps the gen eral at ti tudes of Thai peo ple re gard ing
mas tur ba tion can be in ferred from the terms used to de -
scribe the act. The for mal Thai ter mi nol ogy for mas tur ba -
tion, sumrej khuam khrai duay tua eng, which sim ply means 
“to con sum mate sex ual de sire by your self,” has re placed a
for mer tech ni cal term atta-kaam-kiriya, which means “sex -
ual act with one self.” The tone of these rather clin i cal and
in con ve nient terms is neu tral, strictly free of judg ment or
im pli ca tions about health con se quences. There is re ally no
clear dis cus sion about mas tur ba tion, ei ther pos i tive or neg -
a tive, in the Third Bud dhist Pre cept or in animistic prac tice.
There fore, any dis ap proval of mas tur ba tion in the Thai so -
ci ety is likely to be a re sult of the gen eral anx i ety sur round -
ing sex ual in dul gences, or per haps from the West ern anach -
ro nism introduced to the Thai thinking by way of past
medical education.

Most Thais, how ever, pre fer the play ful ver nac u lar chak
wow, mean ing to “fly a kite.” The term com pares male mas -
tur ba tion to the hand ac tion of fly ing a kite, a pop u lar Thai
pas time. An even more eu phe mis tic term for male mas tur -
ba tion is pai sa-naam luang, which means “to go to the
grand field,” re fer ring to the very pop u lar park area near the
royal pal ace in Bang kok where peo ple fly kites. For women, 
the slang term tok bed is used, mean ing “to use a fish ing
pole.” These play ful and eu phe mis tic ex pres sions re flect the 
ac knowl edg ment that mas tur ba tion oc curs for both men and 
women, and yet some dis com fort prevents a straightforward 
verbal expression.Thailand: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Adolescent Sexual Behavior

Nu mer ous stud ies up to the mid-1990s have shown that
about half of Thai men have sex ual in ter course be fore they
are 18 years old, and that most of them have their first ex -
pe ri ence with a com mer cial sex worker (e.g., Sittitrai,
Phanuphak, Barry, & Brown 1992; Udomratn & Tung -
phaisal 1990). Jus ti fied as a way of pre serv ing the vir tue of
“good women,” Thai ad o les cents seek pre mar i tal sex ual
ex pe ri ence from com mer cial sex work ers. Prior to the HIV
ep i demic, there was vir tu ally no stigma at tached to this
prac tice. Sex with a sex worker has of ten been con sid ered a 
rite of pas sage and an ac cepted man ner of learn ing about
sex for young men. Some Thai fa thers were known to pay
sex work ers to have sex with their sons as a way of giv ing
their young sters some sex ed u ca tion or ac knowl edg ing
their adult hood. In pri mar ily male col leges, se nior stu dents 
wel comed fresh men, most of whom had no prior sex ual ex -
pe ri ence, by ac com pa ny ing them to the lo cal brothel or
bars/ca fes which of fer com mer cial sex. In the con tem po -
rary Thai so ci ety where in creas ingly fewer men are in ter -
ested in the Sangha, the young men’s use of sex ual in ter -
course as a rite of pas sage seems like a sym bolic com men -

tary on how the male image has drifted further away from
the monastic role in the direction of worldliness.

Thai male ad o les cents ea gerly look for ward to their first
in ter course and, as its slang term (khuen khruu) roughly im -
plies, a learn ing pro cess with some one sex u ally ex pe ri enced. 
For many young Thai men, this prac tice con tin ues be yond
their first sex ual ex pe ri ence, and com mer cial sex be comes a
bach e lor’s rec re ation. In fact, the phrase pai thiow, mean ing
“to go out for fun,” is a eu phe mism for a visit to the brothel.
Go ing to a brothel with friends is a so cial as well as a sex ual
ex pe ri ence, of ten oc cur ring af ter an eve ning of drink ing or
so cial gath er ing. Young men who do not seem in ter ested in
join ing their peers at a brothel are some times teased for be ing 
homo sex u al (Ford & Kittisuksathit 1994). This pat tern of
sex ual be hav ior in young Thai men will be con firmed by
more find ings re viewed in the sec tion on the pre mar i tal sex
of adults (see Sec tion 5B, Interpersonal Heterosexual Behav -
iors, Adult Sexual Behavior).

On the other hand, young women are sup posed to be vir -
gins un til they are mar ried. Sex is thus not a rec re ational op -
tion for un mar ried women as it is for men. Vi o la tion of this
rule oc curs in the cases of pros ti tutes and “care free
women.” A “care free woman,” or an un mar ried woman
who seeks sex ual plea sure from ca sual part ners, is ste reo -
typed as shal low, emo tion ally dis turbed, and self-de struc -
tive. She pre sum ably has lost her vir gin ity be cause she was
amoral, care less, gull ible, or blindly fol low ing the West ern
code of sex ual be hav ior. Need less to say, sex be fore mar -
riage for women is the key cri te rion that dis tin guishes a
“bad woman” from a “good woman.” Fe male sex work ers
are sub ject to the same ste reo type, but per haps to a lesser
de gree, pos si bly be cause they are per ceived to be forced
into com mer cial sex by pov erty. In ad di tion, the kulasatrii
no tion mostly per tains to the up per and mid dle classes
(Pyne 1994), and thus has less to do with the lower-class or i -
gin of most sex work ers. De spite such class dif fer ence, the
kulasatrii sta tus is much like the Bud dhist con cept of merit
in that it is based on the per son’s con duct, not on the so cial
stand ing per se, and it is sub ject to de cline for any trans gres -
sion. In as much as so cial mo bil ity and merit ac cu mu la tion
are af forded ev ery one in Thai land (al though per haps not
with equal ease), every woman, every kulasatrii can fall
from grace if her con duct is com pro mised. There fore, gen -
der seg re ga tion, the strin gent rules of kulasatrii, and strict
parental supervision all are useful mechanisms for main -
taining the virtue of “good” women.

In keep ing with the value on women’s vir gin ity, the Thai
cul ture pre scribes that ro man tic re la tion ships be tween young 
men and women must be with out sex. In gen eral, young peo -
ple in Thai land to day choose their own ro man tic part ner, al -
though par ents ex er cise sanc tions on their choice and limit
their pre mar i tal sex ual in ter ac tion (Ford & Kittisuksathit
1994). As a man and a woman en ter a purely ro man tic pre -
mar i tal re la tion ship, they are known as be ing each other’s
fan, an orig i nally Eng lish term used in Thai with a dif fer ent
con no ta tion. When in a re la tion ship, many young women
start to act as if they are prac tic ing the tra di tional gen der
script of hus band and wife (with out the sex) by adopt ing a
more sub mis sive and def er en tial role with their fan. Even un -
der such a nonsexual prem ise, many young Thai lov ers are
still very re luc tant to re veal that they have a fan to par ents or
adults for fear of dis ap proval. In the con ser va tive mid dle-
class ethic, ro man tic in ter est is in ap pro pri ate for ad o les cents
be cause they can not sup port them selves. Many young lov ers 
sim ply ref er to their fan as a male or a fe male friend. This
 reluctance to dis close ro man tic re la tion ships re mains in
many mar ried adults, who ref er to a spouse as a fan even after 
years of marriage.
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In an ex cep tional study of ad o les cence, Chompootaweep
et al. (1991) ran domly sur veyed sec ond ary-level schools in
Bang kok and col lected ques tion naires from 4,337 stu dents
(mean age = 14.7) and 454 teach ers. Both male and fe male
stu dents re ported that the best age to de velop a ro man tic re la -
tion ship was 18 to 20 years of age, in con trast to the ages 21
to 25, which their teach ers thought was the ap pro pri ate age to 
start ro man tic re la tion ships. This dem on strates the inter -
generational dif fer ence in at ti tude to ward ad o les cent ro man -
tic re la tion ships; Thai teach ers, like Thai par ents, see ro -
mance be tween ad o les cents as pre co cious and in ap pro pri ate. 
Fifty-five per cent of the male stu dents sub scribed to the idea
that men should have some sex ual ex pe ri ence be fore get ting
mar ried, while only 24% of the fe male stu dents thought this
was ap pro pri ate for men. Among the teach ers, 74% of the
male teach ers and 58% of the fe male teach ers en dorsed
men’s pre mar i tal sex ual ex pe ri ence. A dou ble stand ard was
clearly il lus trated, as only 15% of both male and fe male par -
tic i pants en dorsed pre mar i tal sex for women. In terms of sex -
ual be hav ior, 12% of the male students and only 1% of the
 female students reported having had intercourse.

These ob ser va tions have been fur ther con firmed in an -
other ex cel lent study (Ford & Kittisuksathit 1994) which we
have cited through out this chap ter. In this study, qual i ta tive
data were ob tained from fo cus groups with young fac tory
work ers (ages 15 to 24) whose so cio eco nomic sta tus was
more rep re sentative of the gen eral Thai youth pop u la tions
than high-school or col lege sam ples. Sex ual de sire was per -
ceived by both young men and women to be a male at trib ute.
The young men openly ex pressed their sex ual feel ings and
ex pe ri ences; the young women felt ashamed of their sex ual
cu ri os ity and thought women should wait un til they were
older and mar ried be fore they found out about sex. In the
minds of the young men, sex ual in ter course seemed like an
ad ven ture, a gain, a force ful act, or an act of sat is fy ing one’s
greed. Some slang terms used by the young men for sex ual
in ter course can be roughly trans lated to “tak ing,” “earn ing,”
“play ing,” “grind ing,” “gob bling,” and “pok ing the yolk.”
On the con trary, sex ual in ter course was seen by the young
women as a loss of their body/self (sia tua), and women who
have lost their vir gin ity were seen as “im pure,” “soiled,” or
“tar nished.” In ad di tion, there is a be lief that a for bid den sex -
ual ex pe ri ence can pre dis pose a young woman to be com ing
sex u ally out of con trol, (jai taek), es pe cially if the li ai son
ends with the man de sert ing her. Such a woman might turn
into a “carefree woman” or even a prostitute (Thorbek 1988).

In ad di tion to dem on strat ing a dou ble stand ard among
Thai ad o les cents, Chompootaweep et al. (1991) also found
that the gen der and sex ual at ti tudes of Thais in the same ur ban 
en vi ron ment dif fered as a func tion of their ages. The young
fac tory work ers in Ford and Kittisuksathit’s study (1994)
point edly ar tic u lated this sense of be ing in the midst of so cial
trans for ma tion. Re peat edly re fer ring to “[things are] dif fer ent 
to day,” these ad o les cents were acutely aware of their liv ing in 
a pe ri od in which sex ual con struc tions were rap idly chang ing
from the clear pre scrip tions of the “tra di tional” norms to the
more amorphous and perplexing “modern” ways.

B. Adult Sexual Behavior
Premarital and Adult Sexual Experience

The Sur vey of Part ner Re la tions and HIV In fec tion
(Sittitrai et al., 1992; re ferred to here af ter as “the Part ner
Re la tions Sur vey”) is a large pop u la tion-based study that
ex am ined sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors among 2,801 men
and women. Cur rently mar ried men re ported an av er age of
30.2 pre mar i tal sex ual part ners. Never-mar ried men re -
ported an av er age of 14.3 pre mar i tal sex ual part ners. The
pic ture was com pletely dif fer ent for women, who re ported

lit tle or no pre mar i tal sex ual ex pe ri ences, with means of
0.03 and 0.01 pre mar i tal sex ual part ners for mar ried women 
and never-mar ried women, re spec tively. This gen der dif fer -
ence again re flects a dou ble stand ard on pre mar i tal sex for
men and women. Al though the ex tent of re port ing bi ases
could not be de ter mined, as in most sex sur veys, the so cial-
de sir abil ity bi ases could have in flu enced men to overreport
and/or women to underreport their pre mar i tal sex ual ex pe -
ri ences. The bi ases, if there were any, did in deed re flect the
double standard that promotes premarital sex in men and
discourages it in women.

Many re search ers have stud ied Thai mil i tary con scripts
in or der to de scribe the sex ual be hav iors of the gen eral pop u -
la tions of young Thai men. Thai men ages 20 to 22, who are
not in higher ed u ca tion, are in ducted to the Royal Thai Army 
by lot tery; ran domly se lected sam ples, there fore, pro vide an
ex cel lent rep re sen ta tion of men in the lower so cio eco nomic
strata of Thai so ci ety (Beyrer, Eiumtrakul, Celentano, Nel -
son, Ruckphaopunt, & Khamboonruang 1995). In a study of
con scripts from north ern Thai land in 1990 and 1991 (Nop -
kesorn et al. 1991), 97% of these 21-year-old men re ported
hav ing had sex ual in ter course, with about 54% re port ing
hav ing the first in ter course be fore the age of 16. The first
sex ual in ter course for 74% of the men was with a fe male sex
worker, com pared to 12% with a lover, and 8% with a girl -
friend. A ma jor ity of men, 90%, had had sex with a fe male
sex worker, mostly start ing be tween the ages of 15 to 18. By
the age of 16, about half of the sample had had their first visit
to a female sex worker.

Un til AIDS be came a wide spread anx i ety in the mid-
1990s, com mer cial sex had been the pri mary sex ual out let
for Thai bach e lors, jus ti fied as a means of pro tect ing vir tu ous 
Thai women from pre mar i tal sex. For Thai male adults, the
use of com mer cial sex con tin ues in the same way as it be gan
in ad o les cence (see Sec tion 5A, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al
Be hav iors, Ad o les cent Sex ual Be hav ior), only with less eco -
nomic re stric tion. Tak ing care of men’s sex ual needs by of -
fer ing ser vices from a sex worker is con sid ered part of hos pi -
tal ity in many busi ness deal ings. Upon ar rival in a new city,
trav el ing men or male tour ists of ten make a point of vis it ing
local brothels or erotic massage parlors as local attractions.

This pic ture may, how ever, be chang ing with a new gen -
er a tion of Thais be cause of sev eral fac tors. Young women
have been found to be more likely to en gage in pre mar i tal
sex ual ac tiv ity than the pre vious gen er a tions. West ern cul -
ture, as per ceived and in ter preted through the Thai eyes, has 
been im pli cated in this change over the last few de cades.
More re cently, it has also been at trib uted to the men’s
height ened fear of HIV. As pre ven tion cam paigns have pub -
li cized high rates of HIV in fec tion among fe male sex work -
ers, Thai men have be come more wary of vis it ing pro fes -
sional sex work ers. For ex am ple, a de crease in the use of
com mer cial sex work ers among the north ern Thai con -
scripts, for ex am ple, has been doc u mented over the few
years prior to 1996 (Nelson et al. 1996).

In re sponse to the wor ries about AIDS and com mer cial
sex, Thai men have turned to a num ber of other ways of ful -
fill ing their sex ual de sires. While many Thai men have be -
come less sex u ally ac tive, oth ers, es pe cially those in the ur -
ban mid dle-class set tings, have been pay ing for sex with non-
pro fes sional sex work ers who are not in the sex es tab lish -
ments. Oth ers turn to the big-city sin gles or night life scenes
for ca sual sex with pickup part ners. Fi nally, there is a grow -
ing num ber of men who have sex with their girl friends in the
con text of a com mit ted ro man tic re la tion ship. Helped by the
an o nym ity of big cit ies and the widely avail able con tra cep -
tive meth ods, there are in creas ing num ber of co hab it ing cou -
ples, much to the cha grin of con ser va tives who are con cerned 
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with the vir tue of Thai women. Al though this phe nom e non
has been con sis tently ob served in re cent stud ies (e.g., Nel son 
et al. 1996), many re search ers feel that there is much re sis -
tance from the Thai pub li c, who are not quite ready to for -
mally approve of these unmarried sexual couples.

Thai women, not un like those in many other cul tures,
take risks in hav ing sex ual ex pe ri ence. In ad di tion to con -
cerns about preg nancy and health, they face the risks of
stig ma ti za tion for los ing their vir gin ity out side a mar riage.
As many sex work ers have re ported, be cause an un mar ried
woman’s vir tue is em i nently tied to her vir gin ity, a woman
who has lost her vir gin ity has noth ing to lose in choos ing the 
path of com mer cial sex (Thorbek 1988). Other women keep 
their pre mar i tal sex ual ex pe ri ence a se cret, al though the
psy cho log i cal re per cus sions may con tinue. A small num ber 
of women who are nei ther se cre tive nor dis turbed by their
pre mar i tal sex are sus pected to have had a “bad in flu ence”
from West ern cul ture, or are pathologized as sen sa tion-
seek ing, pro mis cu ous, or mor ally cor rupt (see the “bad girl” 
ste reo type in Sec tion 5A, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be -
hav iors, Ad o les cent Sex ual Be hav ior). The ex pres sions
which char ac ter ize women who seek sex ual grat i fi ca tion
with lit tle re straint are jai ngaai (“fee ble mind/heart”), and
jai taek (“bro ken mind/heart”), sug gest ing that the women
are mor ally cor rupt or out of con trol. To gether, the non pro -
fes sional women who ex change sex for money and the
“care free” sin gle women in the ur ban night life and sin gles
scenes are cat e go rized as ying ruk sanuk, or “fun-lov ing
women,” or the slang kai long, or “stray chicken.” These
“depraved” women are seen as “only good for sex but not
suitable for being the mother of your children.”

In spite of the blame on West ern in flu ence, the im age of
“bad” women who seek sex ual plea sures is not new. Kirsch
(1985) has ob served that in the 19th cen tury, King Mongkut
char ac ter ized “spin sters and di vor cees” as “art ful women”
who viewed monks as “fat tened hogs” (i.e., po ten tial hus -
bands); monks ex posed to such women’s se duc tion “are
likely to be driven crazy by their new found love” (p. 311).
Sim i larly, Penny Van Esterik (1982) has found that some lay
vil lag ers were sus pi cious of mae chii (fe male as cet ics) who
lived near the tem ples in which monks re sided. She fur ther
cites a story re corded by Attagara about a woman who
dressed up as a mae chii and se duced a lo cal ab bot who was
so ashamed of his weak ness that he held his breath and died.
A line in the Jataka tales (tales about the Bud dha’s past live s)
says that “Women de sire rich lov ers like cows seek ing new
pas tures” (p. 76). These il lus tra tions sug gest that women
who did not fit the model of moth er hood, like un mar ried
women, divorcées, or mae chii, might have al ways been
viewed with sus pi cion, with a pro jec tion of the male-typ i cal
boundless and uncontrollable sexual desires on to them.

In ad di tion to the well-known “bad woman” ste reo type
and the kulasatrii ideal, there is yet an other type of women
in the Thai con scious ness, namely the wid ows. (Al though
this word in Thai can also ref er to di vorced women, this dis -
cus sion per tains only to women whose hus bands are de -
ceased). Mostly of mid dle- and lower-class so cial strata,
many wid ows seem to be less bound by the con ser va tism of
a kulasatrii, yet they are not stig ma tized as de praved. Be -
cause a widow pre sum ably has had sex ual ex pe ri ence in her 
prior mar riage, vir gin ity no lon ger is an is sue of vir tue for
her. There fore, she can seek sex ual plea sure with out se vere
so cial stigma, given that, of course, scan dals such as af fairs
with mar ried men or preg nancy out of wed lock are avoided.
With the ex cep tion of fe male sex work ers, wid ows seem to
be the only women in Thai so ci ety “al lowed” to have sex
out side of mar riage. In lit er a ture, jokes, and pop u lar song
lyr ics, wid ows are por trayed as tempt resses: straight for -

ward about their sex ual in ter est—of ten to ward youn ger
men—witty and flir ta tious, ex u ber antly sen sual and se duc -
tive, and well versed in their sex ual prac tices. To many
hetero sex u al male ad o les cents, an ide al ized fan tasy of their
first sex ual ex pe ri ence is an en coun ter with such a woman
who is sex u ally disinhibited, yet not a sex worker. The Thai
cul ture seems to have an al ter na tive for a woman to be sex u -
ally ac tive with fewer reservations, but she needs to have
lost a husband who had introduced her to the joy of sex.

Marriage and Family Dynamics
Choice of a mar riage mate is usu ally based on the in di vid -

ual’s pref er ence. Thai women have greater power in their
spouse se lec tion than do Chi nese-Thai women in Thai land
(Pyne 1994). Elope ments are also, how ever, well known, in -
di cat ing the power of pa ren tal ob jec tion (Kirsch 1982). A
mar ried cou ple may re side for a time with the wife’s fam ily,
but their ideal res i dence is an in de pend ent nu clear house -
hold. In ex tended fam i lies, the strong matrilineal ties gen er -
ally en tail men’s mov ing into the woman’s fam ily. Well-
known ex cep tions to this cus tom ex ist, es pe cially among the
eth nic Chi nese in Thai land as ex em pli fied in the work with
Yunnanese fam i lies by Hill (1988). With the cou ple es tab -
lish ing an in de pend ent house hold in the wife’s fam ily com -
pound, both usu ally con tinue to work the land owned by the
wife’s par ents, with the son-in-law’s la bor con strued as a
form of brideprice. De spite such a matrilocal pat tern of
postnuptial res i dence, au thor ity is passed down through the
men in the fam ily, and the son-in-law eventually becomes the 
head of the household (Pyne 1994).

Women main tain strong con nec tions with their moth ers,
even when mi gra tion and pov erty make con tacts dif fi cult
(Thorbek 1982). Women work ing in cit ies of ten send money
to their fam i lies up coun try, visit them an nu ally, and most re -
turn to the vil lages when their tar get in come is achieved
(Pyne 1994) or when their em ploy ment or marriage ends.

A tra di tional Thai mar riage is sym bol ized by ty ing the
bride and groom’s wrists with holy string dur ing a cer e mony
at which the fam ily and com mu nity are pres ent (Pyne 1994).
A women changes her sur name to her hus band’s upon mar -
riage and her ti tle changes from naangsao (“Miss”) to naang
(“Mis sus”). In ad di tion to the in for mal gen der-neu tral fan, a
va ri ety of terms for hus band and wife ex ist for use in dif fer ent 
con texts, rang ing from the play ful and frank (phua for hus -
band, and mia for wife) to the for mal and po lite (saamii for
hus band, and phan-ya for wife). There is a slight dis com fort
with the frank terms for hus band and wife, and most Thai
peo ple see the for mal, le gal, slightly de tached terms as more
civ i lized and po lite. The im por tance of the cou ple’s im age as
par ents can be seen in the en dear ing terms for hus band and
wife, pho baan and mae baan (fa ther and mother of the
home). In fact, the birth of the first child is a crit i cal event for
a tra di tional Thai cou ple, as it de notes the un ion and sym bol -
izes a sta ble re la tion ship (Pyne 1994). Al though a pref er ence
for hav ing sons has been doc u mented else where (e.g., P. Van
Esterik 1982), and it is par tic u larly strong in the Chi nese-
Thai fam i lies, both sons and daugh ters are val ued for dif fer -
ent rea sons. While the son’s po ten tial or di na tion in the
Sangha can ac cu mu late merit for the par ents (Rajadhon
1961), a daugh ter is viewed as be ing re li able and de pend able, 
es pe cially for the care of par ents in old age (Pyne 1994). Data 
from the De mo graphic and Health Sur vey (cited in Pyne
1994) in di cate that half of all married women (ages 15 to 49)
intend to have two children, and 80% want two or three.

The nur tur ing re spon si bil i ties of con tem po rary Thai
women are un de ni able in the sta tis tics of women who work
out side of their homes, as well as the pro por tions of women
among mi grants and the workforce (see Pyne 1994). Em -
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ploy ers con sid er fe male work ers to be hard work ing, en thu -
si as tic, loyal, pa tient, and at ten tive to de tail. In ter est ingly,
cen tu ries ago, the same qual i ties in Thai women did not es -
cape the eyes of for eign ob serv ers. In the 17th cen tury, Si -
mon La Loubère (1693, quoted in Kirsch 1982, 16) noted on 
his visit to Siam: “how lazy the or di nary life of the Siamese
[com moner] is . . . he does al most noth ing but con tinue sit -
ting or ly ing, play ing, smok ing, and sleep ing.” In con trast,
he ob served that the Siamese women “plow the land, they
sell and buy in the cit ies”; and “The women . . . are al ways
busy . . . traf fick ing in the ba zaars, do ing the light work in
the fields and mar ket ing.” Sim i larly, a Chi nese vis i tor to
Siam dur ing the Ming dy nasty ob served that “when there
are af fairs to be set tled [in Siam,] they are set tled by women. 
In de ter mi na tion and judgment the women really surpass
the men” (Kirsch 1988, 27).

In Thai house holds to day, men are typ i cally the main
source of in come in a mar ried cou ple. Ma jor de ci sions of al -
lo cat ing re sources thus re main in the hands of the men,
whereas the women of ten man age the fi nances on a day-to-
day ba sis (Pyne 1994; Thorbek 1988). In gen eral, women
are of ten more or ga nized and eco nom i cal than their hus -
bands. Many women spend much en ergy try ing to keep
their hus bands’ vices in check with vary ing de grees of suc -
cess. Thai women also en gage in small home grown busi -
nesses, such as veg e ta ble gar den ing, mar ket-ven dor trad -
ing, and fab ric weav ing, if the fam ily earn ing from the men
is not ad e quate. Nev er the less, these earn ing women seem to 
spend most of their own in comes on the ne ces si ties of the
fam ily and of ten give sums of money to their moth ers
(Thorbek 1988). Sim i larly, a ma jor ity of women in com -
mer cial sex busi nesses send their in come to par ents, sib -
lings, and other rel a tives in their na tive vil lages (Wawer,
Podhisita, Kanungsukkasem, Pramualra tana, & McNamara 
1996). Thai women take their “nur turer” role seriously and
few things can deter them from their mission.

Incidence of Vaginal, Oral, and Anal Sex
Data on the in ci dence of vag i nal, oral, and anal sex

among Thai peo ple have been pro vided by the large-scale
Part ner Re la tions Sur vey (Sittitrai et al. 1992). Among sex -
u ally ex pe ri enced par tic i pants, vag i nal in ter course was by
far the most fre quent sex ual be hav ior, re ported by 99.9% of
the male and 99.8% of the fe male par tic i pants. Other sex ual
be hav iors, how ever, are much more rare: Per form ing oral
in ter course (pre sum ably on the other gen der) was re ported
by only 0.7% of the male and 13% of the fe male par tic i -
pants. Re ceiv ing oral sex was re ported by 21% of the male
par tic i pants and no data were avail able for the fe male par -
tic i pants’ ex pe ri ence of re ceiv ing oral sex. Re cep tive anal
in ter course was ex pe ri enced by 0.9% of the male and 2% of
the fe male par tic i pants. Insertive anal intercourse was ex -
perienced by 4% of the male participants.

The strik ing rar ity of the non-genitogenital sex ual acts,
es pe cially cunnilingus, among Thai peo ple il lus trates some
sociocultural con struc tions that play im por tant roles in the
Thai sex u al ity. Even if re port ing bi ases were op er at ing in
these find ings, the re luc tance to ward hav ing or re port ing oral 
sex may sug gest some aver sion to cer tain body parts, es pe -
cially the va gina or anus. As pre vi ously men tioned, Thai
men’s anx i ety about los ing dig nity or mas cu lin ity from per -
form ing oral sex on a woman might have been a cul tural res i -
due from oc cult ism and su per sti tion of the past (see pre vious
dis cus sion on mii khruu in Sec tion 1D, Ba sic Sexological
Pre mises, Gen der in Ev ery day Life). In ad di tion to this su -
per sti tious rea son ing, Thais also ap ply the con cepts of so cial
hi er ar chy and dig nity to body parts: Cer tain parts of the body, 
such as the head or the face, are as so ci ated with per sonal

honor or in teg rity, whereas other “in fe rior” parts, such as the
legs, feet, anus, and the fe male re pro duc tive or gans, are as so -
ci ated with im pu rity and base ness. This be lief is still ex -
tremely com mon in Thai so ci ety, even among those who are
not par tic u larly su per sti tious. In the up dated be lief of body
hi er ar chy, the im pu rity of in fe rior body parts is associated
with germs or crudeness, while violation is framed as poor
hygiene or lack of social etiquette.

In so cial in ter ac tions, the body hi er ar chy pro hib its some 
be hav iors, such as rais ing one’s lower ex trem i ties high in
the pres ence of oth ers or touch ing an older per son’s head
with one’s hand (or even wors e, with one’s foot). In sex ual
sit u a tions, this be lief also pre vents cer tain sex ual acts.
Viewed in this cul tural con text, one can un der stand Thai
peo ple’s re pul sion to ward oral or anal sex, as well as other
sex ual acts, such as oral-anal sex or foot fe tish ism. In these
acts, “low er ing” a highly guarded body part (e.g., a man’s
face or head) to con tact an or gan of a much lower or der
(e.g., feet or a woman’s gen i tals) can cause dam age to the
man’s per sonal in teg rity and dig nity. Many Thais to day
openly dis ap prove of these sex ual acts as de vi ant, un nat u -
ral, or un san i tary, while oth ers are ex cited by the lack of in -
hibition they find in Western erotica.

Per haps be cause of the lack of di rect pub li c health im pli -
ca tions, very few stud ies have gen er ated data on the sex ual
be hav ior within mar ried cou ples. In a 1981 study, a ma jor ity 
of mar ried Thai women (ages 17 to 65) ran domly sam pled in 
Bang kok re ported low sex ual de sire or en joy ment af ter the
birth of their chil dren (Bussaratid, Na Ranong, Boon ya pra -
kob, & Sitasuwan 1981). Fre quency of sex ual in ter course
was once a week or less in 49% of the women. Only 24% re -
ported hav ing or gasm with every in ter course; women 35
years or older re ported fewer ex pe ri ences of or gasm. In an -
other study of fe male out pa tients in 1975, the mean fre -
quency of in ter course was 2.3 per week (Pongthai, Sakorn -
ratanakul, & Chaturachinda 1980). An other study ex am ined 
the sex ual be hav ior in preg nant women ages 17 to 44 in
Bang kok and found that sex ual ab sten tion in creased as
preg nancy pro gressed, rang ing from 4% of the women in
the first tri mes ter to 56% of the women in the third tri mes ter
(Aribarg, Aribarg, Rakiti, & Harnroongroj 1982). The most
com mon rea sons for ab sti nence and de creased fre quency of
sex were fear of fe tal in jury (re ported by 30% of the
women), and so matic symp toms of preg nancy (22%). A
num ber of the preg nant women also ab stained from sex to
pro tect their fe tuses from STD, as 13% of the women knew
that their husbands had had extramarital sex.

Un for tu nately, most of the avail able data on the sex ual
be hav ior within Thai cou ples are from re search con ducted
prior to 1982. The pau city of more-re cent find ings points to
the need for more re search. In for ma tion in this area will af -
ford us a better un der stand ing of ex tra mar i tal sex, sex ual
dys func tions, hetero sex u al trans mis sion of HIV and sex u ally 
trans mit ted dis eases, and marital satisfaction and discord.

Extramarital Sex
Per haps ex tra mar i tal sex ual prac tices in Thai land are

best il lus trated by the find ings from the Part ner Re la tions
Sur vey by Werasit Sittitrai and his col leagues (1992). They
found that 31% of ur ban male par tic i pants and 12% of ru ral
male par tic i pants—17% over all—re ported hav ing had sex
out side their re la tion ship in the pre vious 12 months. The
data from women were quite dif fer ent: only 1% of the ur ban 
fe male par tic i pants and 0.7% of the ru ral fe male par tic i -
pants—0.9% over all—re ported sex out side their re la tion -
ship in the pre vious 12 months. The re mark able gen der dif -
fer ence in ex tra mar i tal sex in these findings will be more
extensively discussed below.
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De spite the his tor i cal ac cep tance, male po lyg amy is no
lon ger le gally or so cially ac cept able in the con tem po rary
Thai so ci ety. How ever, the tra di tion con tin ues in mod ern
days in a more se cre tive fash ion. Whereas a “vir tu ous
woman” or kulasatrii (see tra di tional fe male gen der role in
Sec tion 1, Ba sic Sexological Pre mises) must re main faith ful
to her hus band, there were no equiv a lent rules in his tory
man dat ing fi del ity in the “vir tu ous man.” In fact, up per-class 
Thai men were his tor i cally known to main tain man sions
with a co-res i dence of mul ti ple wives and their chil dren.
Among the roy alty and court iers in the past, wives were clas -
si fied as prin ci pal, sec ond ary, and slave (Pyne 1994). To day,
the tra di tion of “mi nor wives” still re mains, but the prac tice
is dif fer ent from that of the past. Also, be cause of the ex pense 
in volved, mi nor wives are mostly lim ited to the wealthy
men, al though Thorbek (1988) has also doc u mented the
prac tice in men of lower so cio eco nomic strata. [Com ment
2003: Barmé (2002, 157-178) has pro vided a his tory of Thai
polygyny in the 20th cen tury, trac ing its vari a tions and cul -
tural re sponse in gov ern ment and pub li c de bates, car toons,
cin ema, and pop me dia, from pre-mod ern Siam to mod ern
Thai cul ture. (End of comment by R. T. Francoeur)]

Eu phe mis ti cally called hav ing a “lit tle home,” the prac -
tice of keep ing a mi nor wife usu ally oc curs to day in se crecy
from the “pri mary wife,” and mi nor wives rarely share the
home with the man and his fam ily as in the old days. While
al most all mar ried women to day ob ject to this prac tice, and
in deed for many it has been grounds for di vorce, other
women learn to cope with their an ger and emo tional be trayal. 
Mi nor wives are viewed with con tempt by the Thai so ci ety
along the lines of be ing amoral women or home break ers.
They do not achieve so cial or le gal rec og ni tion as a spouse. A 
Thai phrase “drink ing wa ter from un der neath some one else’s 
el bow” il lus trates the hu mil i a tion and pow er less ness of a
 minor wife, of ten used to de ter young women from con sid er -
ing a relationship with a married male suitor.

Frus trated with the hus band’s in fi del ity, po ten tial or real,
some mar ried women have been taught by older women and
sex jour nal ists to break out of the con ser va tive sex ual norms
of a kulasatrii by adopt ing the dual role of “a kulasatrii out -
side the bed room, and a pros ti tute in side.” Ex tra mar i tal sex
for a mar ried woman is, how ever, not a vi a ble op tion. In a
sem i nar with par tic i pants from ru ral vil lages in north ern
Thai land, men told Pacharin Dumronggittigule and her col -
leagues (per sonal com mu ni ca tion 1995) that if a woman had
more sex ual de sire than her hus band could sat isfy, she should 
“hit her feet with a ham mer,” in di cat ing their be lief that the
use of dras tic means was needed to sup press women’s sex ual
de sires. In a folk-tale epic, Khun Chaang, Khun Phaen, the
her o ine, Wanthong, was per se cuted for be ing torn be tween
her re la tion ships with the two male pro tag o nists. Al though
women to day are not per se cuted, as was Wanthong, her
tragic fate re flects the so ci ety’s clear prohibitive rule against
women’s emotional and sexual infidelity.

Whereas mi nor wives are the se cret sex ual in dul gence
for wealthy men, sex with com mer cial sex work ers is
widely ac cepted by al most all male adults, re gard less of
age, so cio eco nomic class, or mar i tal sta tus. Af ter mar riage,
Thai men seem be mo nog a mous with their wives for a pe ri -
od of time, al though the du ra tion of this mo nog amy has not
been in ves ti gated. A great num ber, how ever, re sume their
use of com mer cial sex, of ten in the con text of all-male,
“hus bands’ night out” socialization with their peers.

Dumronggittigule and her col leagues (1995) ex am ined
the mar ried men’s use of com mer cial sex by con duct ing fo -
cus groups with mar ried vil lag ers in north ern Thai land.
They found that the cul tural pro cesses be hind this phe nom e -
non were dif fer ent from the pro cesses for the Thai bach e lors. 

Thai men visit com mer cial sex work ers af ter so cial iz ing
with male friends, a pat tern es tab lished since the start of their 
ex pe ri ence with com mer cial sex. For mar ried men’s gath er -
ings, women are not nec es sar ily pre cluded from the so cial
gath er ings, as the meals are of ten pre pared by women, but
ex ces sive al co hol con sump tion and gam bling re pel women
from fur ther par tic i pa tion. Mar ried men re ported that their
sex ual de sires are en hanced be cause of the al co hol and the
sex talk among the men. Mar ried women, on the con trary, re -
ported that af ter a long day of work out side and in side the
home, they were not sex u ally thrilled by their hus bands’
drunken man ners and al co hol smells, and many re fused to
have sex. Other cou ples re port edly avoided this con flict by
having an a priori agreement that the husbands could take
their sexual desire elsewhere.

More over, the vil lag ers re ported other com mon causes
of di min ished sex ual at trac tion within the cou ple. Women
re ported that the stren u ous work in side and out side the
home caused them to be ex hausted, ir ri ta ble, and un in ter -
ested in sex, and their hus band’s drink ing and gam bling
with male friends did not help. Men, on the other hand,
com mented on their wife’s homely ap pear ance, an gry tem -
per a ment, and sex ual un re spon sive ness, all of which made
them turn to drink ing, gam bling, and com mer cial sex as
rec re ation. As this spi ral of blame and self-de fense con tin -
ued, con flicts and re sent ment grew. Fol low ing what they
had seen in other cou ples, many women de cided that con -
sent ing to their hus band’s use of com mer cial sex could re -
lieve this di lemma. Thus, the use of com mer cial sex by mar -
ried men is of ten con sented to or known by their wives. For
both men and women, the hus band’s ex tra mar i tal sex is not
a cause of mar i tal con flicts, but an attempted solution
designed to preserve their marriage.

Mar ried women, there fore, do not sim ply con sent to their
hus band’s use of com mer cial sex be cause “Thai peo ple have
per mis sive at ti tudes to ward men’s ex tra mar i tal sex,” as is of -
ten quoted. In the same study cited above, Dumrong gittigule
and col leagues (1995) used anon y mous ques tion naires to
col lect data from 170 mar ried cou ples in the vil lages. They
found feel ings of frus tra tion, worry, and help less ness among
the women who be lieved their hus bands had reg u lar sex with
sex work ers. Al most all the mar ried women ob jected to their
hus band vis it ing sex work ers. Ninety-one per cent of these
women had asked their hus band to re frain from such be hav -
ior, but 47% of the women be lieved their hus bands would
visit or had vis ited sex work ers. Al though they felt vul ner a -
ble to HIV in fec tion, these mar ried women still did not think
that their hus band would re spond to their fears. In stead, these 
women would rather pro tect them selves from HIV by hav ing 
pro tected sex with their hus bands; 83% re ported they would
be will ing to have their hus bands use con doms with them.
The women’s in ter est in self-pro tec tion, how ever, might not
lead to an ac tual pre ven tion; most cou ples had never used
condoms with each other and were unlikely to change upon
the women’s requests.

Alcohol Use and Sexual Behavior
The use of al co hol is a reg u lar part of Thai cul ture and tra -

di tion de spite the pro hi bi tion in the Bud dhist Fifth Pre cept.
Many male ad o les cents in north ern Thai land be gin drink ing
com mer cially pro duced whis key or vil lage-pre pared liq uor
at the age of 14 or 15. They will of ten drink al co hol with a
few friends and go as a small group to have sex with sex
work ers (van Landingham et al. 1993). Ad o les cent girls will
of ten start drink ing at the age of 17 or 18. They are more
likely to drink when there are par ties as part of a cel e bra tion.
Drink ing and sex in com bi na tion is a com mon way for ad o -
les cents to be sex ual with one an other (Nopkesorn, Sweat,
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Kaensing, & Teppa 1993). Thai men of ten re port that al co hol 
makes them “horny,” al though us ing con doms is usu ally
more dif fi cult in an in tox i cated state. Data con firm that al co -
hol use does in ter fere with the use of con doms in the com -
mercial sex settings (Mastro & Limpakarnjanarat 1995).Thailand: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Attitudes Toward Homosexuality in
Buddhism and Thai Society

Al though homo sex u al be hav ior in Thai land is as sumed
to be quite com mon, lit tle for mal re search has been done.
Most of the avail able data per tain to men, and there is a pau -
city of in for ma tion re gard ing women. There has been a gen -
eral re luc tance, as with other Asian cul tures, to openly dis -
cuss or sci en tif i cally study homo sex u al be hav iors. In a
large 1990 pop u la tion-based sur vey (Sittitrai et al. 1992),
ex tremely low rates of male homo sex u al be hav ior were re -
ported; the au thors cau tioned that, be cause of so ci etal at ti -
tudes, these es ti mates were prob a bly too low and re flected
the re search par tic i pants’ underreporting of homo erotic and 
homo sex u al ex pe ri ences (the prev a lence of same-gender
sexual behavior will be further reviewed below).

The at ti tudes to ward homo sex u ali ty are quite com plex:
On the one hand, the be hav ior is clearly stig ma tized, and on
the other, tol er ated. Prob a bly the man ner in which it is ex -
pressed is a more crit i cal vari able for so cial ac cep tance. In
the cul ture in which men’s sex ual de sires are ex ag ger ated, it 
is un der stand able that men might, from time to time, hy po -
thet i cally en gage in sex ual be hav ior with other men for
prag matic pur poses (e.g., when women are not avail able or
when they need money). Women may face stron ger neg a -
tive sanc tion than men. Again, a dou ble stand ard re gard ing
gen eral sex u al ity may be at play here. Homo sex u al be hav -
ior for women is less tol er ated, prob a bly be cause vir tu ous
women express their sexuality only with their husbands.

Over all, most con tem po rary Thais view hetero sex u ali ty
as the norm; homo sex u ali ty is seen as a de vi ance or an un -
nat u ral act, of ten re sult ing from one’s bad karma or the lack
of merit in past live s. To the more su per sti tious Thais, homo -
sex u al acts, which are an ab er ra tion from “how na ture in -
tends,” are pun ish able by animistic pow ers. Con tem po rary
Thais still ex press their dis ap proval of homo sex u ali ty by
say ing, of ten blithely, that “light ning will strike” those who
en gage in sex with a per son of the same gen der. The ed u -
cated Thais un der stand homo sex u ali ty in terms of men tal
prob lems or ill ness. Many think homo sex u ali ty is caused by
prob lems in up bring ing or pa ren tal char ac ter is tics (e.g., a
dom i neer ing mother and a pas sive fa ther), while oth ers also
at trib ute it to the child’s oversocialization with the op po site
gen der, e.g., a boy spend ing too much time with his aunts,
sis ters, or fe male peers, or not hav ing a fa ther around as a
male role model. This pa thol ogy model of homo sex u ali ty
most likely orig i nated in the West ern psy chi at ric the o ries of
sex u al ity which dom i nated West ern med i cine and psy chol -
ogy un til the 1960s and 1970s. Many Thai phy si cians and
psy chol o gists still sub scribe to these an ti quated the o ries and
re main im per vi ous to new research findings or the American 
Psychiatric Association’s declassification of homo sexuality
as a mental illness in 1974.

Bud dhism is mostly si lent on the topic of homo sex u ali ty.
De spite some am biv a lence to ward homo sex u ali ty in many
Bud dhist cul tures, Cabezón (1993) notes Bud dhism only
con demns homo sex u ali ty more for be ing an in stance of sex -
u al ity rather than its same-gen der sex. “The prin ci pal ques -
tion for Bud dhism has not been one of hetero sex u ali ty ver sus 
homo sex u ali ty, but one of sex u al ity ver sus cel i bacy” (p. 82).

Cabezón fur ther notes that, as far as the la ity are con cerned,
homo sex u ali ty is rarely men tioned as a trans gres sion of the
Third Precept in Buddhist texts and oral commentaries.

Ref er ences to homo sex u ali ty have been found in the
Bud dhist canon and the Jataka, the sto ries of the Bud dha’s
pre vious live s. Leon ard Zwilling has noted that only in the
Vinaya, the mo nas tic dis ci pline which forms one of the
three sec tions of the Bud dhist canon, is there men tion of
same-gen der at trac tion and ef fem i nacy in men. These in -
stances were, ac cord ing to Zwilling, “der o gated much to
the same de gree as com pa ra ble hetero sex u al acts” (quoted
in Cabezón 1993, 88). As for other sec tions of the Bud dhist
canon, John Gar ret Jones (cited in Cabezón 1993) has con -
cluded that there is an im plicit af fir ma tion from the si lence
re gard ing homo sex u ali ty, and the si lence is certainly not
because of the lack of material.

Whereas the canon is si lent about homo sex u ali ty, the
Jataka lit er a ture, in which the pre vi ously men tioned tale of
Prince Vessantara is em bed ded, is re plete with sen ti ments
about same-gen der af fec tion. One ex am ple can be found in
the el o quent past-life sto ries of the Bud dha and his dis ci ple
and at ten dant, Ananda. In one sce nario, the Bud dha and
Ananda are de picted as two deer who “al ways went about
to gether . . . ru mi nat ing and cud dling to gether, very happy,
head to head, noz zle to noz zle, horn to horn.” In an other
story, a ser pent king who falls in love with Ananda “en cir -
cled the as cetic with snake s folds, and em braced him, with
his great hood upon his head; and there he lay a lit tle, till his
af fec tion was sat is fied” (Jones 1979, quoted in Cabezón
1993, 89). These ex am ples are but a few of many in stances
which ar tic u late same-gen der af fec tion in the con text of
friend ships be tween men in the Jatakas. Con sid er ing the
enor mous num ber of warn ings about the dan gers of hetero -
sex u al re la tion ships, Cabezón ar gues that the ab sence of
warn ing about same-gen der re la tion ship is re mark able. It
sug gests that the at ti tude to ward homo sex u ali ty in the In -
dian Jataka texts is one of acceptance, and occasionally
even a eulogy, of these feelings.

Allyn (1991) cites yet an other Bud dhist story, pos si bly a 
folk ver sion, told on Thai ra dio about a male dis ci ple who
had fallen in love with the Bud dha. The dis ci ple ex presses
ad mi ra tion for the Bud dha’s beauty. The Bud dha re sponded 
to these acts of ad mi ra tion by a gen tle re minder of the
body’s im per ma nence, a likely re sponse for a fe male ad -
mirer as well. Taken to gether with the anal y sis of the canon
and the Jataka tales, this story il lus trates Bud dhism’s neu -
tral po si tion on the is sue of homo sex u ali ty. Nev er the less, it
should be noted that some neg a tive at ti tudes can be found in 
the Bud dhist prac tice to day. For ex am ple, some Thai peo ple 
have heard that a man who ac knowl edges his homo sex u ali -
ty will be de nied Bud dhist or di na tion, al though such in -
stances may have been very rare or never enforced.

In con trast to the neu tral po si tion of Bud dhism, an ti-
homo sex u al at ti tudes are quite com mon among Thai peo ple.
Chompootaweep and col leagues (1991) found that 75% of
both male and fe male ad o les cents re ported neg a tive at ti tudes 
to ward homo sex u ali ty. In ad di tion to these dis ap prov ing at ti -
tudes, Thai peo ple who have sex with the same gen der also
have other im por tant con sid er ations when they make sex ual
and re la tion ship de ci sions. Thais are con cerned about mat -
ters which would cause an in di vid ual or fam ily to lose face,
and main tain ing re la tion ships with their fam ily is of an ex -
treme im por tance. To re veal one’s homo sex u al ori en ta tion to 
one’s par ents would, in a sense, vi o late the Third Pre cept of
Bud dhism, and this has caused many Thai gays and les bi ans
to hide their homo sex u ali ty from their par ents for fear of
caus ing them sor row (Allyn 1991). On the other hand, what
an in di vid ual does in pri vacy is less of a con cern. Thus, a per -
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son’s homo sex u al sex, per se, may be eas ier for his or her
fam ily than other more vis i ble fea tures, such as long-term
same-gender relationships (Jackson 1989) or coming out as
an openly gay or lesbian person.

The fact that same-gen der sex is less stig ma tized than
the pub li c dis clo sure of this be hav ior de serves some dis cus -
sion. Same-gen der sex ual ex pe ri ence does not nec es sar ily
carry the as sump tion of homo sex u ali ty or a homo sex u al
iden tity in Thai land (Sittitrai, Brown, & Virulak 1991).
There are no laws pro hib it ing homo sex u al be hav ior (Jack -
son 1989). On the other hand, the so cial pres sure to be in
con form ity with the ex pec ta tions of fam ily and cul ture is
ex tremely in tense. In deed, these sanc tions may have a
stron ger ef fect than re li gious or le gal sanc tions. A pub li c
state ment of homo sex u al iden tity would vi o late two im por -
tant val ues of Thai cul ture: har mony—not to con front dis -
agree ments or con flicts—and the great value placed upon
pres er va tion of fam ily units and pre serv ing lin eage through
mar riage and pro cre ation. Allyn (1991) also con tends that
the an ti-homo sex u al at ti tudes in the Thai so ci ety are pri -
mar ily the dis crim i na tion against the fem i nine kathoey (see
Sec tion 7, Gen der Di ver sity and Transgender Issues) who,
according to stereotype, display overt and loud gender -
atypical social manners.

B. Social Constructions of Sexual 
Orientation in Thailand

The la bels homo sex u al, bi sex ual, and hetero sex u al are
West ern con structs and do not ex actly fit the tra di tional so -
cial con struc tions in Thai land. As sum ing a gay or bi sex ual
iden tity is also a new, if not for eign, con cept; for ex am ple,
there is no trans la tion or the equiv a lent Thai word for “gay,” 
and as of 1996, the con struct “sex ual ori en ta tion” had not
been trans lated even for ac a demic use. In the past few de -
cades, Thai peo ple have in creas ingly used the Eng lish
words “gay” and “les bian” in both the main stream and ac a -
demic con texts. The terms “homo” and “homo sex u al” are
also used. Con ven tion ally, the most widely used term for
“homo sex u al” was an ex tremely ob scure eu phe mism len
phuean, roughly trans lated as “play ing with friends.” An -
other pop u lar us age em ploys a lit er ary anal ogy, mai paa
deow kan, mean ing “trees in the same fore st” (Allyn 1991).
The now-rare term lakka-phayt, roughly trans lated to “sex -
ual per ver sion” in Eng lish, was some times used to de scribe
homo sex u ali ty within the medical context, therefore illus -
trating the past influence of Western psychiatry.

The tech ni cal terms “hetero sex u al” and “homo sex u al”
were trans lit er ated into Thai 20 or 30 years ago for ac a -
demic pur poses. The term for “hetero sex u al” was rug taang 
phayt, mean ing “lov ing the dif fer ent gen der” and the term
for “homo sex u al” was rug ruam phayt, mean ing “lov ing the 
same gen der.” This might in di cate that the Thai con struct of
lov ing an other is in sep a ra ble from eroticizing an other. By
the same logic, bi sex u al ity was sub se quently trans lated to
rug song phayt, mean ing “lov ing two gen ders.” How ever,
the di rectly bor rowed term “bi sex ual” and its short ened
 derivative, bai, are more pop u lar and have been part of the
Thai sexual vocabulary of late.

More re cently, with in flu ences from West ern cul tures,
the con cepts of homo sex u ali ty and sex ual ori en ta tion have
in fil trated the Thai think ing. These con cepts quickly be -
came pop u lar ized and trans formed to fit the in dig e nous
con structs (see also Sec tion 7, Gen der Di ver sity and Trans -
gender Is sues, for the dis cus sion of the in dig e nous con cept
of kathoey). In the fol low ing dis cus sions, the Thai so cial
con struc tions of homo sex u ali ty in men and women will be
ex am ined sep a rately to max i mize clar ity. We re al ize that
this ap proach has its own short com ings, as male and fe male

homo sex u al i ties in most cul tures are, con cep tu ally and po -
lit i cally speak ing, not dis crete en ti ties. How ever, much
more has been writ ten about male homo sex u ali ty in Thai -
land, and a dis course to con cep tu ally bridge the par al lel
phe nom ena in men and women has yet to be made. There is
still lit tle ev i dence that the discussion about this construct in 
one gender can be generalized to the other.

C. Homosexuality in Men
A small num ber of stud ies have at tempted to find the

prev a lence of homo sex u al be hav ior in men. In a pop u la tion-
based study (Sittitrai et al. 1992), only 3.1% of the men re -
ported hav ing had sex with men and women, and 0.2% re -
ported it with men ex clu sively. The au thors of the study
spec u lated that these sta tis tics were an un der es ti ma tion be -
cause of underreporting. Co horts of mil i tary con scripts,
com prised of men mostly age 21 from lower so cio eco nomic
pop u la tions, have also shown vary ing rates of male-male
sex ual ex pe ri ence. Among the 1990 con scripts from north -
ern Thai land (Nopkesorn et al. 1991), 26% re ported hav ing
had sex with a man, 15% re ported past anal in ter course with
a man, and 12% re ported sex ual arousal in re sponse to male
nudes. In the 1992 con scripts from north ern Thai land (Nop -
kesorn, Sweat et al. 1993), 14% re ported hav ing had at least
one in stance of insertive anal sex with a kathoey in their life -
times, 3% with non-kathoey men, and 3% re ported hav ing
had re cep tive anal sex. In an other study of 2,047 mil i tary
con scripts from north ern Thai land (Beyrer, et al. 1995), 134
men (7%) re ported hav ing had sex with men; most of these
men were also more likely to have higher num bers of female
sexual partners than other men who had sex with women
 exclusively.

In Thai so ci ety to day, men who have sex with men are ei -
ther gay king or gay queen: A gay king is a man who plays the
insertive role in sex, whereas a gay queen takes a pas sive and
re cep tive role in sex (Allyn 1991). Ver sa til ity in sex ual be -
hav ior is ob vi ously not a tra di tional con struct, and the gen der
di chot omy per vades the Thai con cep tu al iza tion of sex be -
tween men. Gen der di mor phism also ne ces si tates that the so -
ci ety views homo sex u ali ty in ref er ence to the fun da men tal
gen ders of male and fe male. Also, cross-gendered man ners
and be hav ior are seen as in di cat ing the es sence of homo sex u -
ali ty in a per son (other terms for male homo sex u ali ty re lated
to cross-gendered be hav iors will be dis cussed in Sec tion 7,
Gen der Di ver sity and Transgender Is sues). Gay queens are
as sumed to have fem i nine char ac ter is tics, and are there fore,
“true homo sex u als.” On the other hand, gay kings, ste reo -
typed as male-act ing and male-ap pear ing, are seen as less
likely to be “per ma nently” homo sex u al. Thai peo ple think
that gay kings are sim ply hetero sex u al men go ing through a
phrase of sex ual ex per i men ta tion with other men. Gay kings
are also var i ously re ferred to as “100% male” (phuu-chaai roi 
poe-sen) and “a com plete man” (phuu-chaai tem tua) (Jack -
son 1989), which re flects the be lief that the insertive homo -
sex u al sex act does not jeop ard ize one’s mas cu lin ity. The idea 
that gay kings are con fused or ad ven tur ous hetero sex u als can
be seen in many Thai mov ies and fic tion about gay re la tion -
ships with a tragic end ing, when the gay king hero leaves a
dev as tated gay queen to marry a woman. More over, the Thai
myth of men’s bound less sex u al ity states that “a real man”
(i.e., real hetero sex u al) can de rive sex ual plea sure from any -
one, re gard less of gen der. The play ful term for bi sex ual men,
suea bai (mean ing “bi sex ual ti ger”) con notes this ad mi ra tion
of bi sex ual men’s sex ual vigor (Allyn 1991). Bi sex ual be hav -
ior, there fore, is seen as an attribute of gay kings, bisexual
men, and “indiscriminate” heterosexual men alike.

Ac tual data on sex ual be hav ior con firm the flu id ity of sex 
be tween men in Thai land as im plied by the clas si fi ca tion
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above. For ex am ple, mil i tary con scripts who re ported same-
gen der sex ual be hav ior were more likely to be mar ried, have
girl friends, and visit fe male sex part ners more of ten than
their coun ter parts who have had sex with women ex clu sively 
(Beyrer et al. 1995). North east ern men re cruited through the
so cial net work of men who had sex with men dem on strated
equally com pli cated be hav iors. Their re ported sex acts cov -
ered a whole gamut of insertive and re cep tive in ter course,
both oral and anal; their sex ual part ners in cluded both gen -
ders of com mer cial sex work ers, ca sual part ners, and lovers
(Sittitrai, Brown, & Sakondhavat 1993).

Pri mary affectional and sex ual re la tion ships be tween
men are quite com mon, al though these re la tion ships are not
akin to the West ern con cept of the gay cou ple. These re la -
tion ships may be of very short du ra tion, with out much long-
term com mit ment, and with out much so cial or fa mil ial rec -
og ni tion. There are dis tinct prob lems main tain ing homo -
sex u al re la tion ships. First, be cause long-term re la tion ships
by na ture end up be ing more pub li c, they in vite more pub li c
scru tiny and neg a tive sanc tion. Sec ond, the same-sex re la -
tion ships would in ter fere with what the heterosexist norm
ex pects of a man: to get mar ried to a woman and have chil -
dren. Fi nally, there are no mod els for same-sex re la tion -
ships within Thai cul ture. The only role mod els would come 
from fa rang (West ern ers), but their codes of con duct would
not nec es sar ily work in the Thai cul ture. This lack of role
mod els and so lu tions for the Thai male cou ples has caused
much jeal ousy and con flicts around in fi del ity, cre at ing
many heart aches and failed re la tion ships (Jack son 1989).
For many other cou ples, how ever, male ro man tic and sex -
ual re la tion ships ad here closely to the hetero sex u al model
of sex roles: in fact, a gay king al most al ways pairs with a
gay queen, and Thais find it dif fi cult to com pre hend if two
gay kings or two gay queens would set tle down to gether.
Fol low ing the tra di tional Thai hetero sex u al re la tion ship
which pre scribes mo nog amy in the women and sex ual free -
dom in the men, gay kings also have a ten dency to seek out
sex ual pleasures outside their relationship with a gay queen.

In reach ing “gay men,” gay kings, gay queens, and
kathoey for HIV pre ven tion, there is an ef fort in Thai so ci ety
to or ga nize and em power these in di vid u als. This at tempt fol -
lows HIV-pre ven tion strat e gies from West ern cul tures. Lo cal 
ac tiv ists and in ter na tion al agen cies in Thai land are fos ter ing
an adop tion of the gay-iden tity con cept to iden tify, reach,
and em power men who have sex with men, in an ef fort to pre -
vent the spread of HIV among them and their part ners, both
male and fe male. There re mains an eth i cal ques tion re gard -
ing the cul tural im pe ri al ism of the West, which is im pos ing
West ern-con structed iden ti ties on a cul ture which has main -
tained dif fer ent con structs of sex ual ori en ta tion and sex ual
be hav ior. Ex am i na tion of Thai and other cul tures which have 
di verse con structs of sex ual ori en ta tion has chal lenged the
uni ver sal ity of cat e go ries of sex ual ori en ta tion adopted by
the West. This has forced HIV-pre ven tion cam paigns in the
West to em ploy strat e gies which take into ac count the fact
that not all seg ments of so ci ety iden tify them selves as gay,
straight, or bi sex ual. One ex am ple of such at tempts is to
iden tify the pop u la tion of in ter est based on their sex ual be -
hav ior (e.g., “men who have sex with men” or “men who
have sex with both men and women”), in stead of se lect ing
them by their “risk group” or “gay” or “bi sex ual” self-iden -
tity. Hope fully, the cul tural ex change will lead to greater un -
der stand ing of homo sex u ali ty and the promotion of sexual
health among those individuals who engage in same-gender
sex in any society (Coleman 1996).

Re gard ing the gay iden tity in Thai land, there has been a
rapid de vel op ment since the mid-1980s of a gay iden tity with 
a Thai twist. Mean while, gay en ter pris ing and po lit i cal ac tiv -

i ties be gan to thrive in Bang kok and other big cit ies. Un til the 
late 1980s, the only reg u lar me dia cov er age on homo sex u ali -
ty was an ad vice col umn in the widely pop u lar tab loid Plaek
(“Strange”) ti tled Chiiwit Sao Chao Gay (“The Sad Live s of
Gays”) in which Go Paaknaam, a straight-iden ti fied col um -
nist, pub lished let ters about sex ual and re la tion ship prob lems 
from men who have sex with men (Allyn 1991). In con trast
to the pre vious cov er age which tended to be rare and ec cen -
tric, in re cent years Thai land has seen a pro lif er a tion of mag -
a zines in the for mat of erot ica for gay men. In ad di tion to
erot ica, these pub li ca tions also pro vide an av e nue for men to
meet through per sonal ad ver tise ments, as well as the new fo -
rum for ex chang ing so cial and po lit i cal views. More so cial
net works have been formed, of ten com posed of pre vi ously
iso lated gay men, many of whom do not have ac cess to or
par tic i pate in the thriv ing gay bar scenes in big cit ies. A more
so lid i fied yet mul ti fac eted gay iden tity has slowly evolved as 
Thai men par tic i pate in the dis course on their sex u al ity
through these pub li ca tions. In the mean time, Thai main -
stream me dia, es pe cially news pa per and mag a zines, have in -
creased ac cu rate rep re sen ta tions of gay life, as well as pro -
gressive treatises on homosexuality, although sensationalis -
tic coverage is still common.

In ad di tion, en ter tain ment busi nesses for gay men have
flour ished in big cit ies. A va ri ety of gay res tau rants and pubs
have been opened, with and with out deg off (“off-boys,” or
male sex work ers), pro vid ing places for lei sure, sex, and so -
cial iza tion. Bang kok sports one of the world’s most fa mous
gay sau nas (bath houses). Men in these sur round ings are mo -
ti vated not only by a bit of the Thai sanuk (fun, plea sure, and
en joy ment), but also the ca ma ra de rie and the search for a re -
la tion ship part ner (Allyn 1991). These new de vel op ments
rep re sent a re mark able dif fer ence in how men who have sex
with men meet one an other to day; in the past, these en coun -
ters were non-pub li c, se cre tive and of ten in volved com mer -
cial sex work ers. In stead, the thriv ing of Bang kok gay scenes 
al lows men who have sex with men to have more con ti nu ity
be tween their sex ual ac tiv i ties, their so cial life, and their sex -
ual iden tity. As Allyn notes: “Love sto ries were be ing made
here, most of them bit ter sweet ones. Gay Thai men have per -
haps added the key in gre di ent to the de vel op ment of a gay
iden tity: love” (p. 157). Allyn fur ther notes that, “Over the
past two de cades, su per fi cial as pects of West ern, par tic u larly 
Amer i can gay cul ture, have been im ported to a certain de -
gree but, as the kingdom traditionally has done, by adapta -
tion, not adoption” (p. 158).

One ex am ple of such an ad ap ta tion is the re cent con cept
of kulagay in vented by the Thai gay me dia, al though it is
still not widely in use. As in kulasatrii, kula be ing “vir tu -
ous” or “de cent,” a kulagay is a vir tu ous Thai gay man who
ad heres to tra di tional Thai val ues, con trib utes to so ci ety,
and re jects the Thai ste reo types of the kathoey and pro mis -
cu ity (Allyn 1991). The in ven tion of the kulagay iden tity
re flects the move ment’s at tempt to as sim i late homo sex u ali -
ty into the so cial fab ric of Thai so ci ety by way of deference
to the traditional values.

In 1981, a “gay rights” or ga ni za tion called Chaai Chawb
Chaai (men lik ing men) was es tab lished, but was dis banded
shortly there af ter be cause there was no ev i dence of dis crim i -
na tion (Allyn 1991). In 1989, two or ga ni za tions were formed 
in re sponse to the HIV ep i demic: Fra ter nity for AIDS Ces sa -
tion in Thai land (FACT), and Gay En tre pre neurs As so ci a -
tion of Thai land (GEAT). GEAT is made up of Bang kok bar
own ers and is con cerned with is sues of busi ness. Af ter great
suc cess from their ed u ca tional the ater group, the White Line, 
FACT also de vel oped a sub sid iary group called FACT
Friends, which be gan weekly sup port groups for the many
Thai gay men who were tired of the com mer cial gay scene.
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By 1991, FACT was awarded in ter na tion al grants and trans -
formed from a grass roots vol un teer or ga ni za tion to a founda -
tion with a formal structure (Allyn 1991).

De spite the many de vel op ments of a gay iden tity in
Thai land, the av er age Thai gay man live s his gay life sep a -
rately from the other parts of his life. Allyn (1991) spec u -
lates that this way of life is suf fi cient for many, as many
Thai gay men have ex pressed sat is fac tion. Allyn fur ther
sug gests that Thai peo ple are trained since child hood to ac -
cept their lot in life. Sim i lar to the way the per ceived tran -
sience of gen der helps many Thai women to ac cept their
role (see Sec tion 1, Ba sic Sexological Pre mises), Thai gay
men per haps think that their sex ual ori en ta tion is only one
of the many suf fer ings a be ing faces in dif fer ent in car na -
tions. There fore, a pri vate sex life and the con straint of be -
ing a “model Thai” may not be fraught with as much psy -
cho log i cal pain as his West ern coun ter parts might ex pe ri -
ence. To date, there is no ev i dence that gay men in Thai land
are more psychologically distressed than heterosexual men.

D. Homosexuality in Women
There is an ex treme pau city of in for ma tion on women

who have sex with women. Adopted sev eral de cades ago, the 
term “les bian” is now rec og nized by most Thai peo ple as de -
scrib ing love or sex be tween women, along with its de riv a -
tives ael bii (Thai ac ro nym for “L.B.”) and bian, which could 
be used pe jo ra tively or eu phe mis ti cally. Also, a rather vul gar 
slang tii ching, or “play ing [small, paired] cym bals,” com -
pares two va gi nas in les bian sex with a pair of op pos ing,
iden ti cal con cave mu si cal in stru ments. In the past de cade,
other terms for les bi an ism have come into vogue. Par al lel ing
the gay king-gay queen di chot omy in male homo sex u ali ty,
les bi ans are cat e go rized into thom (de rived from “tom boy”)
and dii (short for “lady”), mostly based on their so cial man -
ners and ap pear ances. The thom women, with the mas cu line
ap pear ance, are as sumed to have a dom i nant role in the re la -
tion ship. Women who are dii, on the other hand, are fem i nine
look ing and pas sive in gen der role. Be cause of the ex treme
pop u lar ity of these terms, most Thais now ref er to les bi an ism 
(fe male homo sex u ali ty) as “women being thom-dii.”

Thai peo ple are quite con fused by the fem i nine dii
women be cause they are in dis tin guish able from the typ i cal
Thai women in their so cial man ners. Most Thais spec u late
that dii women will even tu ally grow out of their phase of ex -
per i men ta tion or con fu sion, and com mit to a re la tion ship
with a man (much as they think of the gay king men). On the
other hand, the mas cu line thom women are seen by Thais as
women who want to be a man, much as fem i nine homo sex u -
al men are as sumed to want to be a woman. An drog y nous
be hav ior in women, al though not tra di tion ally praised, has
been rel a tively tol er ated in ad o les cents. Pop u lar fic tion has
por trayed a num ber of fe male pro tag o nists who have “tom -
boy” de meanor: bold, as ser tive, and boy ishly naughty,
while non cha lant and un aware of their fem i nine at trac tive -
ness hid den in side. Nev er the less, these char ac ters are un -
mis tak ably hetero sex u al, as there is never any de pic tion of
homo eroti cism or les bian char ac ter in the live s of these
tom boys. As a rule, these young her o ines al ways out grow
their tom boy phase as they are trans formed into a “fully
grown woman” by their first love with a man whom they
marry at the end of the story.

Prior to the late 1980s, Thai peo ple in gen eral seemed to
show lit tle aware ness of the ex ist ence of love and sex be -
tween women. In the 1980s, a tab loid ran an ad vice col umn
for les bi ans, Go Sa Yaang, by a straight man, Go Paaknaam,
fol low ing the pop u lar ity of his col umn for gay men (Allyn
1991). Yet, les bian women never had erotic pub li ca tions or
en ter prises as these busi nesses be gan to flour ish for gay

men. How ever, sex and love be tween women started to
come into pub li c at ten tion in the late 1980s and early 1990s. 
As more and more young women have shown up in pub li c
look ing like pairs of a thom and a dii, dis play ing pub li c in ti -
macy slightly be yond the usual con fines of peer man ners,
the me dia have called it an ep i demic of thom-dii-ism. Much
anx i ety and con cerns have been ex pressed by par ents and
the me dia re gard ing this in creased vis i bil ity of les bi an ism.
Many con ser va tives search for a cause of les bi an ism in the
mod ern or West ern val ues, claim ing that women to day are
taught to strive for power and au ton omy. For these con ser -
va tives, women are at tracted to other women be cause they
have be come more like men. Oth ers have blamed an drog y -
nous women in the Thai pop cul ture for mod el ing gen der-
atyp i cal behavior and, in turn, inducing lesbian interests
among the adoring young fans.

Sen sa tion al is tic me dia and con ser va tives aside, women
who love (and have sex with) women have re cently emerged
in Thai so ci ety with an agenda to forge ahead with a Thai les -
bian iden tity in their own right. Anjaree is a new or ga ni za tion 
for Thai les bian women which came into pub li c at ten tion in
1992. The name of the or ga ni za tion co mes from merg ing two 
words, anya and jaree, to de note “a dif fer ent path” (Otaga -
nonta 1995). Aside from pub lish ing a news let ter, Anjaree
Sarn, the or ga ni za tion also played a key role in set ting up the
Asian Les bian Net work, which hosted its first meet ing in
1990 in Bang kok. This ini tia tive earned Anjaree the Filipa de 
Sausa Award, pre sented by the In ter na tion al Gay and Les -
bian Rights Com mis sion based in New York, which is given
to in di vid u als and groups that take ini tia tives to pro mote the
rights of sex ual mi nor i ties. One of the group’s found ers states 
in a Bang kok Post interview:

I don’t think peo ple need to iden tify them selves as hetero -
sex u als or homo sex u als. Amer i can so ci ety places much
im por tance on de fin ing one self as this or that, but in Thai -
land, sex ual ori en ta tion has never been a ma jor part of self
iden tity. But we are aware of the ob sta cles that Thai les bi -
ans face. That’s why we have to as sert our selves in this
way. Still there is no need for us to iden tify our selves only
as les bi ans. (Otaganonta 1995, 36)

As ev i dent in the dis cus sions about homo sex u ali ty in
men and women above, West ern con struc tions of homo sex -
u ali ty have had in ev i ta ble in flu ences in the ways con tem po -
rary Thais un der stand sex and love be tween peo ple of the
same gen der. The Thai vo cab u lary for homo sex u ali ty, les -
bian, gay, gay king, gay queen, thom, dii, all had their or i gin
in the Eng lish lan guage. Al ter na tive to the sim plis tic no tion
that Thai peo ple are em u lat ing West ern sex u al ity, we ar gue
that Thai peo ple might have found that their in dig e nous
con struc tions could no lon ger ex plain or fit their ob ser va -
tions of sex ual phe nom ena. In an at tempt to find sat is fac -
tory ex pla na tions, Thai peo ple have found plau si ble frame -
works in the West ern par a digm of sex ual ori en ta tion and
homo sex u ali ty which com ple ments their in dig e nous con -
struc tion. In the fol low ing sec tion, we turn to a re view of the 
kathoey, which was pos si bly the only in dig e nous social
construction of non-heterosexuality in Thailand before the
arrival of the Western paradigm.Thailand: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

As noted in the pre vious sec tion, tra di tional Thai sex u al -
ity did not re flect clear dis tinc tions be tween homo sex u ali ty,
bi sex u al ity, and hetero sex u ali ty as ex plic itly drawn by West -
ern cul tures. Rather, the most sa lient of all sex ual dis tinc tions 
is the bi po lar ity of gen der: A per son is ei ther a man or a
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woman. Based on these two fun da men tal male and fe male
gen ders, the kathoey ex ists as an other gen der iden tity in the
Thai so ci ety. Roughly equiv a lent to the Eng lish term “her -
maph ro dite,” kathoey (pro nounced “ka-toey”) has been de -
fined as a “per son or an i mal of which the sex is in de ter mi -
nate” in the Thai-Eng lish dic tio nary (McFarland 1982). De -
spite such a med i cal con no ta tion, kathoey has been used, at
least in the last sev eral de cades, to de scribe a bi o log i cally
male per son who has sex with men, therefore covering a
gamut of male homosexualities.

The use of the term kathoey to de scribe male homo sex u al -
i ties, how ever, has slowly given way to the more con tem po -
rary gay and its de riv a tives. To day, kathoey mostly re fers to
men who have fem i nine so cial be hav iors, with out much spe -
cific ref er ence to their bi o log i cal gen der or sex ual be hav ior.
Be ing as so ci ated with fem i nine char ac ters and other ste reo -
types (see be low), the term is con sid ered de rog a tory by Thai
gay men to day, many of whom ad a mantly dis tin guish them -
selves from kathoey. Other de rog a tory slang words, ap plied
to both gay men and kathoey, are tut and tutsii (the lat ter from
the ti tle of an Amer i can movie, Tootsie, star ring cross-dressed 
Dustin Hoffman), which, be cause their pro nun ci a tions are
close to the de rog a tory Thai word for “ass,” suggest anal in -
tercourse (Jackson 1997; Nanda 2000).

As im plied in the us age to day, a kathoey is a man who sees 
him self more as a woman and of ten dresses, to vary ing de -
grees, as a women, and is likely to have sex with men. Some
take estrogens and pro ges ter one to fa cil i tate breast de vel op -
ment and other body trans for ma tions. A few will un dergo sur -
gi cal sex-re as sign ment sur gery. This sur gery is well known
and avail able in Thai land, al though it is ex tremely ex pen sive
by Thai stan dards. In West ern con cep tu al iza tion, the kathoey
may be con sid ered ei ther ef fem i nate homo sex u al men, trans -
ves tites, or pre- or post-op er a tive trans sex u als, none of which
is readily ap pli ca ble to the tra di tional con struc tion of sex u al -
ity in Thai land. Thai peo ple mainly see the kathoey as ei ther
the “third gen der,” or a com bi na tion of the male and fe male
gen ders. Al ter na tively, they are also seen as a fe male gen der,
but of the “other” va ri ety, as re flected in a syn onym ying pra -
phayt song, meaning “women of the second kind.”

These un der stand ings of the kathoey sug gest that Thai
peo ple have tra di tion ally tried to make sense of this phe -
nom e non in fun da men tal male-fe male terms. As a re sult, the 
Thai in ter pre ta tions of the kathoey have been within the con -
fines of the gen der bi po lar ity. Nev er the less, the kathoey
have been a well-known cat e gory in the sex ual and gen der
typology of the Thai cul ture. Chil dren and adults can of ten
iden tify at least one kathoey in every vil lage or school. De -
spite their sub tle “out cast” sta tus, the vil lage kathoey are of -
ten given du ties in lo cal fes tiv i ties and cer e mo nies, mostly
in fe male-typ i cal roles such as flo ral ar range ments or food
prep a ra tion. The kathoey seem to have adopted the “nur -
turer” role pre scribed to Theravada women, and ideas of fe -
male pol lu tion (e.g., the touch ta boo and fear of men stru a -
tion) are ex tended to the kathoey as well. So cial dis crim i na -
tion var ies in de grees, rang ing from hos tile an i mos ity to
ste reo typ ic as sump tions. Some of the as sump tions are based 
on the idea that the kathoey are un nat u ral, a re sult of poor
karma from past lives; other assumptions are typical of gen -
eralizations about women as a whole.

To il lus trate the ste reo type, the Thai cin ema and con tem -
po rary lit er a ture usu ally dra ma tize the kathoey as highly his -
tri onic in ges tures, emo tion ally un sta ble, sub ject to men’s
aban don ment, and thus lead ing live s of bit ter ness, lone li -
ness, sui cides, or pro mis cu ity. Al though there are plenty of
kathoey who hold other pro fes sions, ste reo type pred i cates
that many kathoey be come street sex work ers or small-time
crim i nals, and oth ers be come beau ti cians, fash ion de sign ers,

hair dress ers, flo rists, art ists, or en ter tain ers (Allyn 1991). A
few co me di ans and me dia per son al i ties have been pub licly
known for their kathoey sen si bil i ties and camp hu mor, while
other kathoey ce leb ri ties have caused pub li c sen sa tions by
their flam boy ance or ec cen tric i ties. Many kathoey have
healthy long-term re la tion ships with men, al though Jack son
(1989) has noted the ste reo type of kathoey pro vid ing fi nan -
cial sup port to young men with whom they are in a ro man tic
re la tion ship. This “kept boy” tra di tion is an in ter est ing re -
verse of the mi nor wife tra di tion in straight men. Ste reo type
not with stand ing, the im age of kathoey as a re source ful mem -
ber of the com mu nity and a bene fac tor of young men is re -
mark ably more pos i tive than the West ern im ages that most
cross-gendered in di vid u als are street trans sex u als who live
marginalized live s in the un der world of drugs and pros ti tu -
tion. In Thai land, kathoey find each other or mar ried women
for social support and, despite a degree of discrimination
from the new gay-identified men, they are well accepted into
the contemporary gay scenes.

Be cause for most Thais, the con cepts of gay and kathoey
are not clearly dis tin guished from one an other, the ste reo -
typ ic fea tures of the kathoey are thought to be also at trib utes 
of gay men, par tic u lar gay queens. Some Thai men who
have sex with men al ter nately ref er to them selves as gay for
po lit i cal rea sons, and kathoey for self-dep re cat ing hu mor.
These im ages of the kathoey (and to a lesser de gree, “gay
men”) in the Thai so ci ety bare strik ing sim i lar i ties to the
ste reo typed live s of gay men and drag queens in West ern so -
ci et ies be fore the gay lib er a tion move ment in the late 1960s
and early 1970s. In ter est ingly, the Amer i can play, The Boys
in the Band by Mart Crowley, was trans lated to the Thai
con text in the late 1980s and be came an im mensely pop u lar
show. The ap pre ci a tion that the main stream au di ence had
for the im ages of kathoey and gay men—as in di vid u als
strug gling with so ci etal pres sure and self-ha tred—sums up
the over all so cial cli mate to ward homo sex u ali ty to day:
char ac ter ized by sympathy, fascination, and curiosity, yet
riddled with ambivalence and stereotyping.

An other cross-gendered phe nom e non is found pri mar ily
in women in the cults of the an ces tral spir its (phii) in north -
ern Thai land (see also Manderson 1992). Mem bers of the
phii cults be lieve that an ces tral guard ian spir its are passed on 
matrilineally to young women in or der to main tain health,
har mony, and well-be ing in the fam ily. Cer tain women, by
be com ing “pos sessed” by the phii, serv e as me di ums for the
spir its, and they are called maa khii. In their an nual rit ual,
these women, and some times chil dren, are pos sessed by
their an ces tral spir its and per form dances, which in clude dis -
plays of wild and rude be hav iors (e.g., drink ing, smok ing
Thai ci gars, and shout ing ex ple tives and in sults), as well as
stereotypically mas cu line be hav iors (e.g., wear ing men’s
clothes and flirt ing and danc ing with young women). How -
ever, be cause of their re vered role as maa khii, many of these
women are held in high es teem. Out side these rit u als and
per for mances, these women, most of whom are mar ried to a
man and hold re spect able roles (e.g., heal ers and mid wives)
in their vil lage com mu nity, re turn to their ev ery day be hav ior 
typ i cal of the fe male gen der. Al though most of these women
do not re mem ber the spe cific events dur ing the trance, they
are well aware of the male char ac ters they take on dur ing the
dances. In an in ter est ing twist of role, these women hold po -
si tions of power, in contrast to the general patriarchal Thai
society and the male domination in Buddhism.

While most maa khii are women, a no tice able mi nor ity
are male, and many are also kathoey. We have ob served that
the maa khii who are kathoey also en joy a more-re vered
place in the com mu nity, over com ing some of the or di nary
stigma they would oth er wise ex pe ri ence. Dur ing the spir i -
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tual dance (fawn phii), the me di ums who are kathoey, like
their fe male coun ter parts, ex hibit male-ste reo typ i cal be -
hav ior re mark ably dif fer ent from their own man ners during
ordinary circumstances.Thailand: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
As dis cussed ear lier in Sec tion 1B, Ba sic Sexological

Pre mises, Ro mance, Love, and Mar riage, the Third Pre cept
of Bud dhism pro fesses to re frain from sex ual mis con duct,
mostly un der stood to ref er to adul tery, rape, sex ual abuse of
chil dren, and care less sex ual ac tiv i ties that re sult in the
harm to oth ers. Rape is a crim i nal of fense but the law is
rarely en forced. How ever, rape crime re ports are abun dant
in main stream and tab loid jour nal ism, of ten writ ten in a
sen sa tion al and graphic style which seems de signed to tit il -
late the reader. No data ex ist re gard ing the ex tent of the
prob lem. In a study of north ern Thai men con scripted to the
army in 1990 (Nopkesorn et al. 1991), 5% of the 21-year-
old men re ported hav ing forced or co erced a woman for sex. 
The in ci dence of in cest is not known. These matters are
rarely discussed or reported.

Young men in Ford and Kittisuksathit’s fo cus groups
(1994) made ref er ences to the use of vi o lence in or der to
force women to ac qui esce to in ter course. They ra tio nal ized
that co er cion oc curred when their sex ual de sire was pro -
voked by women be yond self-con trol, and it was mostly di -
rected to women in ca sual en coun ters not their fans. Nu mer -
ous folk mu sic and lit er a ture pro vide a cul tural script for
court ship and sex ual per sua sion, as ap par ent in this study.
Men see that in ter course in volves prior steps of cun ning
moves, so cial pres sur ing, and phys i cal ad vances, whereas
women see in ter course in terms of “sub mis sion” or “sur ren -
der.” Aside from the cul tural script, men per haps gen er al ize
from their own ex pe ri ences of erotic stim u la tion and ejacu la -
tion to the larger pat terns of male sex u al ity. They, there fore,
per ceive that sex ual arousal in men, once ini ti ated, takes its
own course and is not sub ject to con trol, as char ac ter ized by
the term naa meued, or a state of “black-out” from lust.

So cial sup port for women who have been raped or vic -
tim ized by in cest is not widely avail able. Con sis tent with the
men’s ra tio nal iza tion that they are pro voked be yond con trol,
a woman is some times viewed as pro vok ing rape be cause of
her ap pear ance (e.g., wear ing a pro voc a tive dress) or her so -
cial be hav ior (e.g., drink ing or fre quent ing po ten tially un safe 
places). Con se quently, Thai par ents teach their girls not to
dress im prop erly, and not to go alone to un fa mil iar places in
or der to avoid be ing raped, as if rape is a price one pays for
vi o lat ing the code of kulasatrii. Oth ers, fol low ing the cul -
tural script of court ship and sex, see rape as an ob scure area,
where men’s co er cion and women’s sur ren der ing can not be
clearly dif fer en ti ated. Women who have been raped or ex pe -
ri enced in cest in Thai land are so cially stig ma tized based on
these at ti tudes, in ad di tion to the per cep tion that the woman
is flawed be cause she has been “vi o lated.” Understandably,
women or their families rarely report these incidents.

B. Prostitution—Commercial Sex
Al though the topic of com mer cial sex ap pears un der the

gen eral sec tion of un con ven tional be hav iors, it should be
noted that this phe nom e non is not con sid ered un con ven -
tional in Thai land. How ever, the topic de serves a fo cus sep a -
rate from the gen eral pat terns of sex u al ity as al ready cov ered
in the sec tions on ad o les cent and adult sex ual be hav iors
(Sec tions 5A and 5B, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors,
Ad o les cent Sex ual Be hav ior and Adult Sex ual Be hav ior). In
our dis cus sion of this topic, we use the more value-neu tral

terms, such as “sex worker” and “com mer cial sex,” while re -
serv ing the terms “pros ti tute” and “pros ti tu tion” for the con -
texts which require expression of sociocultural values.

History and Current Situations of 
Commercial Sex in Thailand

Among Thai peo ple, there is a gen eral at ti tude that pros -
ti tu tion has al ways been, and will al ways be, a part of the so -
cial fab ric of Thai land. This at ti tude is pri mar ily ra tio nal -
ized by the pre vail ing myth that men have a greater sex ual
de sire than women. The en dorse ment of pros ti tu tion does
not come from men only; a ma jor ity of Thai women, es pe -
cially of the up per and mid dle classes, readily agree with
this logic. In col lege-level sex u al ity ed u ca tion courses, fe -
male stu dents openly say that pros ti tu tion ex ists to pro tect
“good women” from be ing raped. Mar ried women from
north ern Thai ru ral vil lages talk in fo cus groups about their
pref er ence for the hus bands to seek out sex work ers (given a 
con dom is used) rather than tak ing on a mi nor wife. Re flect -
ing the gen eral so ci etal at ti tudes, the mar ried women be -
lieve that pros ti tu tion is a prac ti cal so lu tion for mar ried men 
whose greater sexual demand cannot be met by their wives
(Dumronggittigule et al. 1995).

Thai land is well known through out the world for its
highly or ga nized and di verse com mer cial sex busi nesses.
Many tour ists visit Thai land for this spe cial in ter est, al -
though many oth ers are ob vi ously drawn by the cul ture and
na ture of Thai land, as well as the charm ing hos pi tal ity of
Thai peo ple. Tour ism ca ters to men seek ing sex in Thai land, 
and this as pect, which most Thais are not proud of, has been
openly ac knowl edged and ad ver tised. Through the as sis -
tance of tour guides or ho tel ser vices, com mer cial sex is
avail able to any male tour ist as it is for Thai men. Even out -
side of Thai land, a large num ber of Thai sex work ers have
been work ing in Eu ro pean coun tries and Ja pan since the
1980s; an es ti mate of 70,000 Thai women are work ing in
commercial sex in Japan alone (Hornblower 1993).

Since the ab o li tion of slav ery in 1905, broth els have
pro lif er ated steadily and even tu ally be came com mon place
through out the coun try. The sex in dus try pro lif er ated dur -
ing the Viet nam War in the 1960s and 1970s. As mil i tary
bases of the United States of Amer ica were built up in Thai -
land, many women were in duced into the en ter tain ment
and sex busi nesses for Amer i can ser vice men. When the
war ended in 1976, tour ism be gan to grow and has be come
the larg est source of for eign in come. Mean while, com mer -
cial sex be came an in ev i ta ble part of the tourist attraction
(Limanonda 1993).

Pros ti tu tion be came tech ni cally il le gal in 1960 from the
United Na tions’ pres sure (Brinkmann 1992). In 1966, the
En ter tain ment Places Act led to a pleth ora of new busi -
nesses which served as fronts for com mer cial sex, such as
erotic mas sage par lors, bars, night clubs, cof fee shops, and
bar ber shops (Manderson 1992). Iron i cally, al though pros -
ti tu tion is il le gal, these sex busi nesses of ten have gov ern -
ment or po lice of fi cials among their own ers. In other cases,
these of fi cials are paid by the es tab lish ment own ers to avoid 
en forc ing the law (Brinkmann 1992). Sub se quent at tempts
from the Thai gov ern ment to erad i cate pros ti tu tion have oc -
curred over the years, most no ta bly in 1981 and 1982, but
all have been quickly aban doned (Rojanapithayakorn &
Hanenberg 1996). In stead, the Thai gov ern ment has fo -
cused on con trol ling sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases (STDs)
among sex work ers us ing the po lice authorities and the
structure of public-health services (see below).

The num ber of com mer cial sex work ers in Thai land was
es ti mated to be around 500,000 to 700,000 in 1980 (Thepa -
nom Muangman, Pub li c Health Fac ulty, Mahidol Uni ver sity; 
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cited in Keyes 1984). The cli en tele of these sex work ers have
been es ti mated to be about 80% Thai (data cited in Man -
derson 1992). Most sex work ers in ru ral and ur ban ar eas
work in es tab lish ments such as broth els, res tau rants, bars, or
erotic mas sage par lors, all of which are un der the man age -
ment of men. “Di rect” sex work ers, or those who have sex
with their cli ents on the pre mises, such as in broth els or erotic
ca fes, usu ally charge lower fees and, there fore, are pop u lar
among work ing-class and youn ger men. “In di rect” sex work -
ers work un der the prem ise of sell ing other ser vices, such as
mas sage or danc ing, with the op tion to have sex with cli ents
who of fer to off them (or take them out) for an ad di tional sum
or fee. The fee for “di rect” sex work ers var ies from 50 baht
(US$2.00) to 500 baht (US$20.00), while that of “in di rect”
sex work ers var ies from 500 baht (US$20.00) to several
thousands of baht (Weniger et al. 1991).

The de mo graphic and so cio eco nomic char ac ter is tics of
fe male sex work ers have been re ported in a study of 800 fe -
male sex work ers from two prov inces, one in the north and
an other in the south (van Griensven, Limanonda, et al.
1995). Only 1% of the women re ported that they were youn -
ger than 16 years of age, and 11% re ported start ing work ing
in com mer cial sex be fore the age of 16. The na tional or i gin
was Thai for 85% of the women, with 8% Bur mese and 1%
Chi nese, and 6% from a north ern hill tribe. Most of the
women, 80%, were from ru ral ar eas, while 89% had moved
di rectly from their vil lage of or i gin to an ur ban area pri mar -
ily to work as sex work ers. Most had low lev els of ed u ca -
tion: 87% com pleted less than seven grades of school and
25% could not read or write.

[The Complexity of Thai Commercial Sex
RYAN BISHOP and LILLIAN S. ROBINSON

[Com ment 2003: Com mer cial sex in Thai land pro vides
a com plex set of com ple men tary and con flict ing intra- and
in ter na tion al forces, sys tems, and tra jec to ries, con sti tut ing
what might be called a po lit i cal econ omy of de sire in the
sec ond half of the 20th cen tury and be yond, but re ly ing
upon a much lon ger in sti tu tional, in tel lec tual, and represen -
tational tradition.

[For com mer cial sex within the king dom ca ter ing to Thai
na tion als, there is an equally com plex set of prac tices in play,
in clud ing re gional and ra cial typologies and hi er ar chies. The
in dig e nous sex in dus try is clearly much larger than the in ter -
na tion al sex in dus try in terms of bod ies serv ing and ser viced, 
al though not in terms of rev e nue generated or circulated.

[Some com men ta tors, in clud ing Truong (1990), Hill
(1993), and Brock and Thistlethwaite (1996) main tain that
Bud dhism plays a large role in per pet u at ing male dom i -
nance in Thai cul ture, thus mak ing it eas ier for a sex in dus -
try to de velop and sub ju gate women. But vir tu ally all of the
world’s ma jor re li gions, es pe cially the three Jerusalemic
mono the is tic ones, in clude pa tri ar chal power struc tures that 
do not nec es sar ily lead to the es tab lish ment of pros ti tu tion
as a ma jor in dus try, and few other Bud dhist so ci et ies have
de vel oped this in dus try to the ex tent that Thai land has. Fur -
ther, de spite al le ga tions to the con trary, Therevada Bud -
dhism as prac ticed and in sti tu tion al ized in Thailand explic -
itly prohibits the practice of prostitution.

[We ar gue that in ter na tion al sex tour ism in Thai land is a
com plex in dus try that brings to gether Cold War geo politi -
cal strat e gies, in ter na tion al banks, alien ated, if com par a -
tively priv i leged work ers from around the globe, and sex
work ers in girlie bars to con sti tute the linch pin of a $5-bil -
lion-a-year in dus try. The dis cus sion that fol lows, drawn
from our field work in Thai land, con cen trates solely on the
emer gence of in ter na tion al sex tour ism to Thai land, which
has be come a synecdoche for pros ti tu tion it self in in ter na -

tion al con scious ness (Bishop & Robinson 1998, 1999a,
1999b, 2002a, 2002b).

[Sex tour ism to Thai land arose in a con text in formed by
the avail abil ity in the First World of paid and in some cases
lengthy hol i day time and, be cause of the pro mo tion of mass
tour ism, the grow ing affordability of for eign travel for those
with a mod est amount of dis cre tion ary in come. Un like sex
tour ism sites in Af rica and the Ca rib bean, where sun, sand,
and, in the for mer case, sa fa ris pre ceded sex in the chro nol -
ogy of se duc tive sib i lants, in Thai land the sex pre ceded the
tour ism. Build ing upon the vast sex in dus try serv ing a lo cal
cli en tele, there emerged a par al lel set of in sti tu tions tai lored
to the needs and de sires of U.S. and other for eign ser vice men
pres ent dur ing the Viet nam War pe ri od. These in cluded men
sta tioned at the enor mous Amer i can airbases in Thai land it -
self, as well as the thou sands who were ro tated in each week
from the com bat zone for R&R, rest and rec re ation. Pro vid -
ing for the needs of troops in the coun try and those on leave
from the front nat u rally en tailed of fer ing ac com mo da tions,
food and drink, sou ve nirs of all sorts, and nonsexual en ter -
tain ment fa cil i ties along with sex, all of which assumed sig -
nificant weight within the Thai economy.

[The es tab lish ment in 1967 of U.S. gov ern ment con tracts
with Thai land, along with sev eral other sites, to pro vide
R&R for the lei sure time of for eign troops clearly brings to -
gether key no tions of la bor, mas cu lin ity, and sex u al ity. There 
is, af ter all, no job tra di tion ally re served to men that is more
struc tured around the body, in its ex is ten tial di men sion, than
the mil i tary, nor any in whose per for mance no tions of mas -
cu lin ity and male sex u al ity are more openly de ployed to ma -
nip u late the men do ing the job. From the com mon place that
army serv ice will “make a man” of the boy join ing up,
through train ing by means of gendered and sex u al ized in -
sults to the struc tures of com mand and com pli ance, the mil i -
tary re lies on a def i ni tion of the per son-gendered male. For
this rea son, when the com bat sol dier’s per qui sites on the job
in clude op por tu ni ties for sex ual re lease in the form of camp
fol low ers, mil i tary broth els, sanc tioned rape, or leaves spent
in tol er ated red-light dis tricts, that release is understood as an 
integral part of his functioning on the job.

[In Thai land dur ing the Indochina (Viet nam) War, a new
sex ual in sti tu tion, the go-go or dance bar, sprang up to sup -
ple ment tra di tional bor del los, mas sage par lors, sex ual ex hi -
bi tions, and “pickup” bars. These dance bars, which have be -
come per ma nent fix tures in the com mer cial sex zones of
Bang kok and the beach re sorts, were mod eled, su per fi cially
at least, on sim i lar es tab lish ments in North Amer ica—fea tur -
ing the same strobe lights, 30-year-old rock mu sic, danc ers
on dis play, and prom ise of sex ual en coun ters. The chief dif -
fer ence is that, in stead of one or two danc ers on plat forms
sus pended over head, the Thai bars fea ture doz ens of danc ers
on a stage, per form ing with the crotch at eye level, and vir tu -
ally no fe male cus tom ers. So, in stead of the sex ual op por tu -
ni ties be ing con sen sual ar range ments be tween cus tom ers, it
is the danc ers who also of fer that form of en ter tain ment. The
Sex ual Rev o lu tion enacted in late-1960s America is thus
parodied—or exposed—in its Bangkok offshoots.

[Typ i cally, there are so many en ter tain ers work ing on any 
given night, that each can dance for only a cou ple of cuts on
the tape be fore be ing cy cled off stage. The mes sage is about
sex ual abun dance. It is while on stage, wear ing a but ton with
her iden ti fy ing num ber, that a per former is like li est to catch
the eye of a po ten tial cus tomer, who can or der her from the
wait ress along with his beer. When this hap pens, she steps
down and joins him, and he or ders a “lady drink” (non -
alcoholic) for her. They will fool around for a while, jok ing
and touch ing, be fore com ing to an agree ment to have sex in a
room onsite or at a ho tel. If such an agree ment is reached, the
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man pays the bar a fine for tak ing away a dancer, the amount
he pays her di rectly be ing un der stood as a tip. If their re la -
tion ship is lim ited to a drink or two, she will re join the danc -
ers wait ing to go back on stage. The dancer gets some credit
for hav ing drinks bought for her, and is ex pected to go out
with customers a minimum of twice a week.

[What hap pens sex u ally in these en coun ters tends to be
fairly va nilla or main stream vag i nal and oral sex, with the
ex otic mak ing its ap pear ance in the erotic chiefly through
the cus tom ers’ sense of abun dance and avail abil ity, as well
as the com par a tively low cost of sex ual ser vices. What Thai
sex work ers have to of fer the for eign cus tomer is a sense of
readi ness—in deed, ea ger ness—to serv e sex u ally, as sur ing
ac cep tance with out the ne ces sity of en gag ing any thing in
the trans ac tion but cash, and without the possibility of
 rejection.

[As our use of the pres ent tense sug gests, the girlie bars
sur vived the war that brought them into be ing. This is be -
cause, like the World War II mil i tary air craft fac to ries, they
too were con verted to ci vil ian use. In 1971, while the Viet -
nam War con tin ued to rage, Rob ert McNamara, Pres i dent
of the World Bank and, by no means in ci den tally, U.S. Sec -
re tary of De fense when the R&R con tracts were signed, led
a World Bank mis sion to Thai land. When highly placed
 officials in the King dom’s gov ern men tal and fi nan cial
classes ex pressed con cern about what would hap pen to
their coun try’s econ omy once the for eign troops were gone, 
McNamara as signed a team of World Bank de vel op ment
ex perts to the prob lem, and their re port, is sued in 1975 as
the last Amer i cans left Viet nam, rec om mended that Thai -
land’s path to eco nomic de vel op ment be through the estab -
lishment of a mass-tourism industry.

[That the rec om mended mass tour ism would nec es sar ily 
build on the in fra struc ture set up to en ter tain the troops—an
in fra struc ture it self de pend ent on com mer cial sex—went
with out say ing. Al though the in dus try has grown enor -
mously, with tour ism re plac ing rice-ex port as the coun try’s
larg est source of for eign ex change by the mid-1980s, the
con ti nu ity is still ap par ent, as mil i tary R&R con tracts were
re placed by cor po rate ones cov er ing oil-in dus try work ers in 
all-male Mid dle East ern en vi ron ments, and cor po rate-in -
cen tive travel com ple mented ap peals to in di vid ual men
trav el ing on their own seek ing sex ual ful fill ment through
the com mer cial trans ac tion. The cus tom ers’ re la tion to the
larger struc tures that in sti tu tion al ize their sex u al ity par al -
lels Thai peas ant girls’ need for an ad e quate live li hood and
to cre ate the po lit i cal econ omy of de sire that char ac ter izes
com mer cial sex in Thai land to day. (End of comment by R.
Bishop and L. S. Robinson)]

Government Surveillance of 
Commercial Sex Workers

A sys tem of mon i tor ing sex work ers has been in place
be cause the gov ern ment has long im pli cated them for the
spread of STDs (Rojanapithayakorn & Hanenberg 1996).
Most “di rect” sex work ers in Thai land are un der the STD
mon i tor ing sys tem, which the De part ment of Com mu ni ca -
ble Dis ease Con trol (DCDC) has adapted over a pe ri od of
40 years. There are hun dreds of gov ern ment STD/AIDS
clin ics all over Thai land, each keep ing a log book of its lo cal 
com mer cial sex es tab lish ments. The log book con tains lo ca -
tion of the busi nesses, and it is fre quently up dated with the
help of STD pa tients who show up for ser vices. The of fi cers
semi an nu ally visit these es tab lish ments to as sess the num -
bers of sex work ers and other changes; their enu mer a tion of
establishments has been reported regularly since 1971.

In 1990, the Sen ti nel Sur veil lance re ported that each sex 
worker had an av er age of two cus tom ers per night, with the

mean of 2.6 for di rect sex work ers, and 1.4 for in di rect sex
work ers (un pub lished data, cited in Rojanapithayakorn &
Hanenberg 1996). In 1994, the com piled lists of com mer -
cial sex es tab lish ments showed 37 dif fer ent kinds of sex
busi nesses, mostly con cen trated in Bang kok and pro vin cial
towns. The re port also showed there were on av er age 67
com mer cial sex es tab lish ments in most prov inces, with an
av er age of 663 fe male sex work ers per prov ince. The to tal
num ber of sex work ers who worked in listed es tab lish ments 
was ap prox i mately 67,000 in 1994. These num bers re flect
sex work ers who are under the surveillance system by the
government.

Vithayasai and Vithayasai (1990) pro vided the first ev i -
dence that by 1988, HIV was al ready spread ing among fe -
male sex work ers and their cus tom ers in north ern Thai land.
Many other stud ies have con sis tently shown that fe male sex 
work ers in the north have dis pro por tion ately higher rates of
HIV in fec tion than those in other parts of Thai land; brothel-
based fe male sex work ers were found to have an HIV in ci -
dence of 20 seroconversions per 100 per son-years of fol -
low-up (cited in Mastro & Limpakarnjanarat 1995). In
1994, the na tional me dian prev a lence of HIV in fec tion was
27% among brothel-based com mer cial sex work ers (Di vi -
sion of Ep i de mi ol ogy, Thai Min is try of Pub li c Health; data
cited in Mastro & Limpakarnjanarat 1995).

Fe male sex work ers have many bar ri ers to hav ing pro -
tected sex with their cli ents, for ex am ple, cli ents’ in sis tence
on not us ing con doms (Pramualratana, Podhisita, et al.
1993), lack of ne go ti a tion strat e gies (Brinkmann 1992), cli -
ents’ healthy and at trac tive ap pear ance and the sex work ers’
trust in “reg u lar” ac quainted cli ents (Wawer et al. 1996),
and al co hol use by ei ther the cli ent or the sex work ers
(Mastro & Limpakarnjanarat 1995). How ever, this pic ture
has changed dra mat i cally by the mid-1990s, as the gov ern -
ment’s na tion wide 100 Per cent Con dom Pro gram came into
ef fect. Whereas the 1989 sur vey of sex work ers found that
14% of their sex acts were with a con dom, the rate in creased
to over 90% in De cem ber 1994 (Rojanapithayakorn &
Hanenberg 1996; see more discussion in Section 10B, HIV/
AIDS).

Male Commercial Sex Workers
The num ber of male sex work ers in Thai land has been

es ti mated to be ap prox i mately 5,000 to 8,000 (Brinkmann
1992), a num ber much smaller than the es ti mates of fe male
sex work ers. Al though there are very few stud ies on male
sex work ers, a study has pro vided a glimpse of the de mo -
graph ics and sex ual be hav ior of men who work in gay bars
with com mer cial sex (Sittitrai, Phanuphak, et al. 1989).
Many of these men, re ferred to in Thai as “busi ness boys,”
stated that their pri mary sex ual at trac tion was for women.
They re ported that their sex ual be hav ior out side of the bars
was pre dom i nately hetero sex u al and many had sex with fe -
male sex work ers for sex ual plea sure. Sim i lar find ings were 
found in the study of male com mer cial sex work ers in north -
ern Thai land: 58% of them de scribed them selves as pre fer -
ring fe male part ners out side of work, and 14% of all men
were married (Kunawararak et al. 1995).

At the be gin ning of the 1990s, male sex work ers’ HIV
seroprevalence re mained com par a tively low com pared to
the alarm ingly high rates in fe male sex work ers, and this
was hy poth e sized to be be cause of the male sex work ers’
use of con doms from early on in the HIV ep i demic. How -
ever, re cent find ings can no lon ger sus tain this op ti mism. In
a re cent study (Kunawararak et al. 1995) in which male sex
work ers were fol lowed pro spec tively from 1989 to 1994,
their HIV prev a lence in creased from 1.4% to 20%, with an
over all in ci dence of 11.9 per 100 per son-years, a rate con -
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sid er ably higher than those found in any other groups of
Thai men.

Most sex work ers in Thai land en ter the com mer cial sex
busi ness in their late teens or early 20s, and many oth ers in
their early teens. The phe nom e non of chil dren in com mer -
cial sex will be the fo cus of the fol low ing sec tion. How ever,
it is im por tant to note that much of the dis cus sion about the
sociocultural fac tors that lead young women and men into
the sex in dus try will be ap pli ca ble to both child, ad o les cent,
and adult sex workers as well.

Child Sex Workers
Much to the em bar rass ment of the Thai of fi cials and ac -

tiv ists alike, com mer cial sex in volv ing chil dren has be come 
a tour ist draw to Thai land. The HIV pan demic has fu eled
the de mand of a great num ber of cus tom ers for youn ger sex
work ers be cause of their per ceived like li hood of be ing free
of HIV in fec tion and other STDs. In many broth els, chil -
dren as young as 10 and 11 are pro moted by man ag ers as
“fresh” and “healthy,” and the price is pro rated ac cord ingly. 
In con trast to this myth, child sex work ers are re ported to
have very high HIV seroprevalence, above 50% ac cord ing
to Hiew (1992). New ev i dence sug gests that women who
start as sex work ers at a young age might be more sus cep ti -
ble to HIV in fec tion than those who start later, even af ter
con trol ling for the ef fects from the work duration (van
Griensven et al. 1995).

Chil dren proven to be vir gins are es pe cially sought af ter
by Chi nese and Mid dle East ern cli ents. There is an an cient
Chi nese myth that “de flow er ing” a vir gin girl will re vi tal ize
the sex ual po tency of an old man and make him pros per in
busi ness (O’Grady 1992). Oth ers are sex u ally at tracted to
chil dren and ad o les cents be cause of their youth ful qual i ties.
Be cause child sex work ers are ac ces si ble in Thai land, the
coun try has be come a tour ist des ti na tion for those who be -
lieve in these myths, as well as pedophiles and ephebophiles
around the world. In their own coun tries, they could be im -
pris oned, cas trated, or killed for be ing caught hav ing sex
with a child. In Thai land, how ever, their sex ual behaviors go 
unnoticed and only cost them some money.

In the ory, sex with chil dren is il le gal in Thai land, but the
law has rarely been en forced. More-re cent ex ter nal and in -
ter nal pres sures on the ex ploi ta tion of chil dren in com mer -
cial sex have led to some changes, but to what ex tent is un -
known (see be low). These pres sures also have made it dif fi -
cult to es ti mate the num ber of child sex work ers in Thai land,
as they are “go ing un der ground” (Boonchalaksi & Guest
1994). The es ti mates have ranged from 30,000 to 40,000
pro posed by the Thai Red Cross and Sittitrai and Brown
(1991), to 800,000 sug gested by the Cen ter for the Pro tec -
tion of Chil dren’s Rights. Es ti mates have been cal cu lated
based upon the ra tio of child to adult sex work ers, with chil -
dren mak ing up 20 to 40% of all the sex work ers in Thai land. 
The most-sci en tific re port avail able to us has es ti mated the
prev a lence of child sex work ers to be 36,000 (Guest 1994).
This num ber com prises 1.7% of the female population who
are below the age of 18.

The buy ing and sell ing of child sex work ers in Thai land is 
a lu cra tive busi ness, as it is else where in Asia (End Child
Pros ti tu tion in Asian Tour ism, ECPAT, 1992, cited in Kaime-
Atterhog, Ard-Am, and Sethaput 1994). Girls and boys (al -
beit mostly girls) are brought into Thai land from the hill tribe 
ar eas, Myanmar (Burma), China, Kam pu chea (Cam bo dia),
and Laos (Friends of Women Foun da tion 1992). In ad di tion,
they are also bought from ru ral Thai land for as high as
US$8,000 (Serrill 1993) and brought to the cit ies and larger
tour ist lo ca tions. Farm ers un der greater eco nomic pres sures
have been forced to make many sac ri fices, in clud ing send ing 

their chil dren to work in the cit ies in or der to send money
home (Srisang 1990). These farmer par ents are not al ways
aware that their chil dren are to be come sex work ers. In other
cases, the en try into the sex in dus try does not hap pen un til af -
ter an ini tial period of working in other low-paying jobs.

The busi ness of find ing job place ments in the cit ies for
ru ral chil dren is not a new phe nom e non. How ever, the
growth of this busi ness, and its con nec tion to the sex in dus -
try, have been boosted by the so cio eco nomic shift in re cent
de cades, and now it can be found in most parts of the coun -
try. As Thai land is mov ing to ward the sta tus of a newly in -
dus tri al ized coun try (NIC), most of the rapid eco nomic de -
vel op ment is con cen trated in ur ban iza tion and in dus tri al -
iza tion. Al though all so cio eco nomic strata have en joyed
their share of the coun try’s eco nomic boom, in come in -
equal i ties have wid ened and pov erty per sists (Pyne 1994).
Wealth is con cen trated in the cit ies, while the ru ral poor are
be com ing more and more land less, and prof its from their
do mes tic busi nesses in ru ral ar eas are di min ish ing. Pov erty, 
com bined with the women’s ob li ga tion to pro vide for their
par ents, and the lack of job op por tu ni ties for un skilled la -
bor ers, cre ate an enor mous pressure that has forced many
Thai women to consider the sex industry as an occupation.

While many chil dren and young women have been
bought, most avail able data sug gest that the pro cess is not in -
vol un tary or forced. Hantrakul (1988, quoted in Manderson
1992) has pointed out that, “More and more pros ti tutes . . .
have shown their strong de ter mi na tion in step ping in the
pro fes sion. Sex is har nessed to an eco nomic end. Men are
seen as tar gets, a source of in come” (p. 467). Data from van
Griensven et al. (1995) sup port this no tion: When asked how 
they en tered com mer cial sex, 58% of the fe male sex work ers 
said it was their own de ci sion, and 37% said a friend or rel a -
tive had ad vised them. Only 3% re ported that they were ei -
ther sold by their par ents or re cruited by an agent or em -
ployer. A num ber of the women, 14%, also had one or more
sis ters in com mer cial sex. Pov erty was the most com mon
rea son for en ter ing the profession, reported by 58% of the
women.

Af ter years of liv ing through the sociocultural changes
that have put more strains on ru ral women, be ing a sex
worker to sup port one’s fam ily has be come an ac cept able
value in sev eral com mu ni ties in the north. Some chil dren go 
into this busi ness with out res er va tion and with full pa ren tal
per mis sion and sup port. Many of these girls re turn home
with honor, marry, and re peat the cy cle by send ing their
own daugh ters into the sex busi ness when they come of age
(Phongpaichit 1982; Limanonda 1993). This phe nom e non
is also true of some of the hill tribe vil lag ers. Al most all sex
work ers are clear about their de sire to quit work ing in the
sex in dus try once their goals of in come are met, and many
would re turn to their na tive vil lages to marry and take care
of their par ents. Upon re in te gra tion into the vil lage, women
who have worked as sex work ers may be sub ject to con dem -
na tion, but it is usu ally based not on their pros ti tu tion, but
on their hav ing sex out side of mar riage (Manderson 1992).
This of fense, how ever, can be amended by their ac tive ac -
cu mu la tion of merit, such as caretaking of par ents and help -
ing lo cal char i ties. In any case, many women have al ready
been rec og nized by fam ily and the com mu nity for their pre -
vious re mit tances dur ing the years of work in the city, as
their fi nan cial con tri bu tions are al ready ev i dent in the fam -
ily’s house, mo tor cy cle, and even do na tions to the lo cal
tem ple. Al though the cults of an ces tral spir its (phii puu yaa) 
frown upon women’s pre mar i tal sex, the act of kin ship loy -
alty and fil ial pi ety is con sid ered ad e quate to pro pi ti ate the
spir its. In fact, when com mer cial sex agents re cruit women
from the vil lages, they fre quently of fer some “cus tom ary
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pay ments” to the fam ily and the an ces tral spir its much like a 
brideprice. With an in come up to 25 times the me dian in -
come of women in fac to ries and clerical jobs (Phongpaichit
1982), sex workers can easily redress their sexual misde -
meanors by their generous support of kinship.

None the less, other ev i dence sug gests that many chil dren 
and fam i lies are de ceived by the bro kers, and that the chil -
dren are led to be lieve they will go to the cit ies to work as do -
mes tic ser vants or wait ers/wait resses, only to find them -
selves forced into com mer cial sex. Some times, co er cion
takes the form of fi nan cial threats rather than phys i cal con -
fine ment of the women. Many women must con tinue work -
ing to earn the sum of money for which their fam i lies are in -
debted to the com mer cial sex agents. For ex am ple, 31% of
the fe male sex work ers in van Griensven’s study (1995) re -
ported they were in debt to their em ployer. Wors e cases are
seen in women in com mer cial sex busi nesses in for eign
coun tries. In a 1993 ar ti cle in Time mag a zine, Hornblower
(1993) re ported that nu mer ous Thai women are work ing in
Ja pan as “vir tual in den tured sex slaves” in bars con trolled by 
Jap a nese gang sters. These women, mostly from ru ral vil -
lages of Thai land, are usu ally sold by Thai bro kers for an av -
er age of US$14,000 each, and then re sold to the clubs by
Jap a nese bro kers for about US$30,000. The women are ob li -
gated and threat ened to work under hostile circum stances to
earn this sum of money, but very few can.

The re cent con cern about child sex work ers in Thai land
seems to have been fu eled by the aware ness of the HIV pan -
demic and the grow ing an guish about child vic tim iza tion
around the world. Ini tially, the pres sure for a gov ern men tal
pol icy to wards child sex work ers came from for eign sources, 
with the pres sure more re cently in ter nal ized. When the gov -
ern ment of Prime Min is ter Chuan Leekpai took of fice in
1992, he prom ised to elim i nate child sex work ers dur ing his
term of of fice. Im pres sive work has been done by the Task
Force to End Child Ex ploi ta tion in Thai land, a co ali tion of
24 gov ern ment and pri vate agen cies ded i cated to ex pos ing
Eu ro pean links of child sex trade in Thai land (Serrill 1993).
Broth els in Thai land known to em ploy chil dren were raided
and closed, and the events were highly pub li cized in Thai
news pa pers (Kaime-Atterhog et al. 1994). How ever, data
are still lack ing re gard ing the ex tent of suc cess in re duc ing
the child sex trade. Al though some re ports have men tioned
the age re stric tion that sex work ers must be at least 18 years
old (e.g., Kunawararak et al. 1995), sta tis tics still show a
small num ber of fe male sex workers under 15 years old in
brothels (e.g., van Griensven et al. 1995).

Sociocultural Factors Behind the 
Entry to Commercial Sex

One con sis tent find ing across many stud ies of fe male and 
child sex work ers is that a large num ber come from the north -
ern prov inces of Thai land (Redd Barna 1989; Archavanitkul
& Havanon 1990; van Griensven et al. 1995; Wawer et al.
1996). It has been the o rized that these young women are es -
pe cially in de mand be cause of the long-held ad mi ra tion for
their lighter skin com pared to their coun ter parts in the north -
east or the south of the coun try. Oth ers have the o rized that
work ing in the sex busi ness is a tra di tion long pres ent in the
north. For merly part of the king dom of Lanna, this part of the 
coun try was more of ten at war with other king doms and had
a his tory of be ing col o nized. It was the cus tom to use women
from the area to pla cate the oc cu py ing forces through the
 offering of sex services (Skrobanek 1988).

In ad di tion to these per spec tives, oth ers have of fered hy -
poth e ses that take into ac count sociocultural fac tors that are
not unique to north ern Thai land and are thus ap pli ca ble to
the gen eral Thai cul ture as well. Lenore Manderson (1992),

for ex am ple, el o quently ar gues that com mer cial sex, much
like Bud dhist mon as ter ies, pro vides al ter na tives for both
men and women to step out of their or di nary cul tural roles.
For men, the al ter na tive is in the sex ual realm; com mer cial
sex pro vides a sex ual out let for the un mar ried men and a
way for mar ried men to step tem po rarily out side their mar -
riage while avoid ing a di vorce. For young women, she ar -
gues, the pro cess of leav ing be hind (tem po rarily) their kin -
ship as well as their “nor mal sex u al ity” (i.e., sex with
affectional ties) gives women an al ter na tive op tion to be -
come self-suf fi cient. By sup port ing them selves and their
fam ily through the commoditization of sex, these young
women achieve a de gree of au ton omy with out hav ing to en -
ter the role of “mother” or mar riage. Tra di tion ally, mae chii
un dergo a sim i lar pro cess of aban don ing at tach ments (in
their case, worldly and sex ual plea sures) in or der to achieve
au ton omy in the spir i tual realm. In a so ci ety in which
women are ex pected to be mother or wife, fe male sex work -
ers and mae chii reject both roles in the way they use (or do
not use) their bodies and sexuality.

Other schol ars, such as Khin Thitsa, Thomas Kirsch, and
Charles Keyes, have looked even deeper into the Theravada
gen der con struc tion for the cul tural ex pla na tion of com mer -
cial sex. Keyes (1984) ac knowl edges that pros ti tutes have
never been stig ma tized in Bud dhist so ci et ies, be cause the
women still have the op por tu nity to al ter their be hav ior at
some time; pros ti tutes and cour te sans were in deed among
the alms of women in early Bud dhist so ci ety. De spite such
tol er ance in the Bud dhist so ci ety, he sug gests that the rise of
com mer cial sex in con tem po rary Thai land has more to do
with the emer gence the new im ages of men and women,
which are as so ci ated with sex with out any tem per ing moral
irony found in tra di tional pop u lar Bud dhism. Ac cord ing to
Keyes, the de ci sion to en ter com mer cial sex in Thai land to -
day is the women’s “par tic i pa tion in the in creas ingly ma te ri -
al is tic cul ture of Thai land” (p. 236), prob a bly driven by the
“sec u lar ized im age of woman as sex ob ject” (p. 236). A
num ber of schol ars and ac tiv ists have made sim i lar com -
ments. The growth of com mer cial sex in Thai so ci ety can not 
be ex plained by the tra di tional gen der roles in Bud dhism;
quite the op po site, it thrives on the increasingly consumerist
and materialistic nature of the contemporary Thai culture.

On the other hand, Kirsch (1985) ar gues that women’s
choice of en ter ing com mer cial sex is not nec es sar ily at odds 
with the range of “ideal” fe male im ages in Bud dhism. In
par tic u lar, the Bud dhist-sanc tioned mother-nur turer im age
of women has found a new ex pres sion in the new socio -
cultural con text, where young ru ral women have ex panded
their means of pro vid ing for the fam ily to a new arena, “in
towns, cit ies, the na tion, and beyond” (p. 313).

C. Pornography and Erotica
The pop u lar ity of por nog ra phy and erot ica in con tem po -

rary Thai land can not be de nied, al though we were not able
to iden tify for mal data on its ex tent and va ri ety. Erotic mag -
a zines and vid eo tapes, most of which are de signed for the
male cus tomer, are avail able in street mar kets, news stands,
and video stores. Im ports and un au tho rized cop ies of for -
eign (mostly Amer i can, Eu ro pean, and Jap a nese) erot ica
are eas ily avail able and pop u lar. Thai-pro duced erot ica
tends to be more sug ges tive and less ex plicit than the XXX-
rated erot ica pro duced in the West. Hetero sex u al erot ica has 
a greater market, but same-sex erotica is also available.

By ex plor ing the pro duc tion and con sump tion of por no -
graphic and erotic ma te ri als in Thai land, we can better un -
der stand Thai peo ple’s at ti tudes to ward this topic, as well as 
the un der ly ing so cial con struc tions of gen der and sex u al ity.
While there is no equiv a lent of the term “por nog ra phy,” the
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nonjudgmental col lo qui al ism is the suf fix po, (“nude”)
added to the for mat of the me dium (e.g., books, mag a zines,
pic tures, mov ies, and dances); hence phaap po is a nude pic -
ture. The more judg men tal suf fix laa-mok (“ob scene”) is
also used, es pe cially by the press to con vey jour nal is tic
tech ni cal ity or even an air of mo ral ity. Sex vid eos are also
called nang ek, or “X mov ies,” al though cen sor ship in Thai -
land does not use the nom i nal rat ing sys tem used in the
United States. There is also a tongue-in-cheek dis tinc tion of 
po tae mai plueay, or “nude but not naked,” implying the
more discreet depiction of the unclothed bodies.

Al though none of these terms in di cates the gen der of the
cus tom ers or us ers, Thai peo ple gen er ally see that por nog -
ra phy is chiefly men’s in dul gence, con sis tent with the idea
that vices and sex are men’s recreation.

De pic tions of nude fe male bod ies or women in swimsuits 
on cal en dars are not an un com mon sight in male-dom i nated
set tings, such as bars, con struc tion sites, ware houses, and
auto shops. Cau ca sian and Jap a nese mod els are also as pop -
u lar as Thai mod els. In fact, un til a few de cades ago when
do mes tic pro duc tion of por nog ra phy was pro hib ited by poor 
tech nol ogy and strict laws, Thai men re lied on pi rated cop ies 
of West ern porn and im ported mag a zines, such as Play boy.
Hence, the last few gen er a tions of Thai men have been ex -
posed to West ern sex u al ity pri mar ily through por nog ra phy
from Eu rope and North Amer ica. Be cause these ma te ri als
por tray sex ual prac tices with the va ri ety and ex plic it ness un -
prec e dented in the Thai me dia, Thai peo ple who are ac -
quainted with West ern por nog ra phy have come to associate
Westerners with sexual disinhibition and hedonism.

Prior to the pop u lar ity of vid eo tapes, im ported and pi -
rated, West ern erot ica was avail able in the un der ground
mar ket in the for mats of print, 8-mil li me ter film, and pho -
to graphic slides. Il le gal prints of West ern hard core por -
nog ra phy, known as nangsue pok khao, or “white-cover
pub li ca tion” were pro duced by small, ob scure pub lish ers,
and sur rep ti tiously sold in book stores, by mail or der, or by
so lic i tors in pub li c ar eas. Na tion ally dis trib uted mag a zines 
on dis play at news stands and book stores have bur geoned
since the late 1970s. Fol low ing the for mat of Amer i can
pub li ca tions such as Play boy, these mag a zines, such as
Man—among the ear li est of its genre—print glossy pho to -
graphs of Thai fe male mod els, and fea ture reg u lar as well
as erotic col umns. The proliferation of gay men’s erotic
magazines followed in the mid-1980s.

The le gal sta tus of these mag a zines, straight and gay, is
some what am big u ous. While some times up to 20 or 30 dif -
fer ent pub li ca tions com pete on the news stands for years, the
po lice have also made nu mer ous raids on pub lish ers and
book stores that carry these so-called “ob scene” mag a zines.
Such raids of ten fol low a moral surge in pol i tics or an ad min -
is tra tive re form in the po lice de part ment. Sim i lar ar rests
have been made with the video rent al stores that carry por no -
graphic films. In ter est ingly, grounds for ob jec tion to these
por no graphic ma te ri als have never been based on the ma te -
rial’s un au tho rized sta tus or even the ex ploi ta tion of women.
As known by all the cus tom ers and pro vid ers of por nog ra phy 
in Thai land, the dis ap proval is be cause of the “sex and ob -
scen i ties” in volved. In news cov er age of these raids, of fi cials 
com monly es pouse Bud dhist moral mes sages about sex ual
sto icism and, less of ten, the deg ra da tion of the kulasatrii im -
age. Thai cen sor ship of films has also been stricter on sex ual
mat ters than on vi o lence, even when the sex or body ex po -
sure ap pears in nonexploitative con texts. In for mal ity and the 
law, the Thai society is more sex-negative than what its sex
industry has led most outsiders to believe.

The de pic tion of the Thai fe male mod els in Thai erotic
mag a zines for hetero sex u al men is per haps an em bodi ment

of the mod ern, ur ban “bad girl” im age. Al though many of
them are in deed re cruited from the com mer cial sex scenes
in Bang kok, the glossy im ages and the ac com pa ny ing bi og -
ra phies sug gest that the mod els are sin gle, ed u cated, and
mid dle-class ad ven tur ous women who do these poses on a
one-time-only ba sis. To the reader, these women might as
well be kulasatrii else where, but here they let their hair
down in front of the cam era and be come mod ern, beau ti ful,
and sen sual women who are in touch with their sex u al ity.
Nei ther are these mod els the or di nary “care free” women
avail able in the one-night-stand scenes; their model-qual ity 
ap pear ance is more than what the reader could ex pect in
those en vi ron ments. Hence, these mod els rep re sent a high-
en d vari ant of care free women, char ac ter ized by their over -
whelm ing sex ual mag ne tism, an ex cel lent match in deed for
men and their bound less sex ual de sires. A few fa mous mod -
els in the erot ica in dus try have gone on to fashion, music,
and acting in television or film with great success.

The im age of these ce leb rity erot ica mod els can be jux -
ta posed, like the other side of the coin, with that of the
beauty-pag eant win ners, such as Miss Thai land, who also
fre quently be come me dia ce leb ri ties. Both im ages are of
Thai women who achieve suc cess and fame be cause of their 
ap pear ance. Pag eant con tes tants and win ners al ways take
great pains to ex tol the vir tues of Thai women in their pub li c 
state ments, and many openly ob ject to the pag eant’s swim -
suit dis play re quire ment. Pag eant win ners in vari ably stress
their “nur turer” ide ol ogy by speak ing of help ing chil dren,
the el derly, and the dis abled. In con trast, erot ica mod els
send off an air of icon o clas tic in dif fer ence in their se duc -
tive, he do nis tic, and “I don’t care” state ments. In ter est -
ingly, women’s in dif fer ent and au ton o mous at ti tudes, along 
the lines of “I am who I am” or “I don’t give a damn,” have
be come fash ion able and used in nu mer ous po etry and song
lyr ics by fe male pop stars. This im age, how ever, is not a
new im age for women in Thai so ci ety, be cause the “bad
women” im age has al ways been around. Nev er the less, the
tough “I-am-who-I-am” state ments are ur ban women’s an -
nounce ment of their moral in de pend ence, set ting them in
con trast with the con ven tional per cep tions that women in
the sex in dus try and “care free” women are fooled into their
po si tions, and that women in gen eral are help less abiders of
so ci etal val ues. As more and more con tem po rary women
are be com ing dis sat is fied with the tra di tional role or the
vic tim ste reo type, these icon o clas tic sen ti ments seem re -
fresh ing: Adopt ing the role opposite to a kulasatrii by
choice is an act of liberation.

Thai land is also fa mous for its sex shows in the go-go
night clubs (baa a-go-go), most no to ri ously in the red-light
dis tricts of Patpong, Pattaya, and Chiangmai. Ap proach ing
these per for mances of dances, sex ual tricks, and in ter course
as cul tural texts, Lenore Manderson (1992) has ex am ined the 
con ti nu ity which links these pub li c sex shows with the
disempowerment of women, pros ti tu tion, and the Thai so cial 
con struc tions of sex and gen der. Al though the ex treme ex -
plic it ness and vi o lent themes in these shows un de ni ably re -
flect mi sog yny and sub or di na tion of women, she also no tices 
that the themes re flect what Thai peo ple un der stand about
the sex u al ity of Thai men and of the West ern ers in the au di -
ence. These acts are what the sex in dus try thinks will cap ti -
vate the (mostly) male cli en tele. The themes thus rep re sent
not the ev ery day sex u al ity, but the erotic pos si bil i ties on the
edge of male libidinal fantasy, their “wildest dreams.”

Sa lient in the im ag er ies de signed to ex cite, thrill, or even
shock the male cus tom ers is the rule less, “any thing goes” at -
mos phere. Disinhibition per vades the bars in which cus tom -
ers have quick ac cess to sex on the pre mises. The un pre dict -
able, even im prob a ble, per for mances, in clud ing gen i tal ma -
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nip u la tion of ob jects or snake s, and sex be tween women, all
af firm a polysexual theme. An other theme de signed to ex -
cite is the ex treme objectification of women as sex ob jects
for sale. Sex work ers are num bered for cus tom ers’ se lec tion, 
and their na ked ness (or uni form bar cos tume) en hances their 
an o nym ity. Fi nally, there is a theme of sat ire in which men
are in sulted and par o died for their fear of the fe male gen i ta -
lia, the wide spread touch ta boo and gen der seg re ga tion are
over turned, and the Thai gen der-power hi er ar chy top pled.
Na ked women dance on a raised platform, literally placing
men under the female genitalia (Manderson 1992).Thailand: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception and Population Control
Thai land is ex tremely proud of its rel a tively high rates

of con tra cep tive use and suc cess ful pop u la tion con trol.
Birth rates have been de clin ing over the years. In 1995, the
In sti tute for Pop u la tion and So cial Re search at Mahidol
Uni ver sity re ported that the nat u ral growth rate was about
1%. The fer til ity rates have also de creased sig nif i cantly in
the last few de cades, from six births per woman in the 1960s 
to two births per woman in the late 1980s (cited in Pyne
1994).

The con tra cep tive prev a lence rates have in creased dra -
mat i cally in the last two de cades, from 15% to 68% among
mar ried women (cited in Pyne 1994). Con tra cep tive meth -
ods are readily avail able and uti lized (Sittitrai et al. 1992).
Com mon meth ods of con tra cep tion in Thai land in clude
hor mone pills and in jec tions, intrauterine de vices (IUDs),
vag i nal in serts, rhythm, con doms, with drawal, va sec tomy,
and fe male tubal li ga tion. For women, the con tra cep tive
hor monal pill is by far the more-pre ferred method. How -
ever, the most-prev a lent method to day is fe male ster il iza -
tion, fol lowed by the pill, while the least-pop u lar method is
the condom (cited in Pyne 1994).

The suc cess of con tra cep tion in Thai land has been in -
vari ably linked to Mechai Viravaidya, the man Time mag a -
zine called “a cham pion of con doms, a pusher of the Pill, a
voice for va sec to mies.” (“The Good News,” Time 1989).
Launched by Viravaidya in 1974, the pri vate non profit or -
ga ni za tion, Pop u la tion and Com mu nity De vel op ment As -
so ci a tion (PDA), has tack led over pop u la tion by pro mot ing
fam ily plan ning and dis trib ut ing birth con trol de vices. The
PDA proactively places tem po rary birth con trol clin ics
where peo ple gather, in bus ter mi nals, vil lage fairs, and buf -
falo mar kets. At these un con ven tional sites, they dis pense
con doms and the pill; free IUDs and va sec to mies are even
of fered on spe cial oc ca sions. Play ful but per sua sive jin gles
pro mot ing fam ily plan ning punc tu ate mu sic and soap op -
eras on the ra dio, reach ing every house hold in Thai land.
Helped by his hu mor, cre ativ ity, and cha risma, the suc cess
of the PDA and Viravaidya can be seen in the grow ing fi -
nan cial sup port from the gov ern ment. More over, Thai peo -
ple now use the term mechai as a slang term for condoms.

In the Part ner Re la tions Sur vey (Sittitrai et al. 1992), the 
re search par tic i pants re ported that con doms were readily
avail able. Con sid er able pro por tions of the par tic i pants re -
ported hav ing used them some time in their life times: 52%
of the men, 22% of the women, or 35% over all. At ti tudes to -
ward con doms were not es pe cially sur pris ing. Most men
feared a lack of plea sure or di min ished sex ual per for mance
with the use of the con dom, and cou ples found us ing con -
doms threat en ing to the trust in their relationship.

Re cently, the height ened HIV aware ness and the gov ern -
ment-sanc tioned 100 Per cent Con dom Pro gram have sig nif -
i cantly in creased the use of con doms, es pe cially in the con -

text of com mer cial sex (see also Sec tions 8B, Sig nif i cant
Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Pros ti tu tion, and 10B,
HIV/AIDS). Al though the gov ern ment re ceived con doms
from for eign do nors be fore 1990, all con doms pro vided to
sex work ers since 1990 have been bought by the coun try’s
own funds (Rojanapithayakorn & Hanenberg 1996). In
1990, the gov ern ment dis trib uted about 6.5 mil lion con -
doms; in 1992, they spent US$2.2 mil lion to buy and dis trib -
ute 55.9 mil lion con doms. Com mer cial sex work ers re ceive
as many free con doms as they re quire from gov ern ment
STD clin ics and out reach work ers. On the na tional level, the 
re cent in crease in con dom use has been doc u mented to re -
late in time and magnitude with the overall de cline of STDs
and HIV incidence.

B. Abortion
Abor tion is il le gal in Thai land ex cept when per formed

for med i cal rea sons. Most Thais are strongly an ti-abor tion,
mainly be cause of the First Pre cept of Bud dhism which pro -
hib its kill ing of liv ing be ings. In gen eral, “liv ing be ings”
are in ter preted as peo ple, an i mals, and some times small
crea tures, but most Thais also see this Pre cept as per tain ing
to the abort ing of a fe tus as well. Again, pre mar i tal or ex tra -
mar i tal sex is frowned upon and there is lit tle sym pa thy for
the woman who be comes preg nant out of wed lock. She is
most likely to be viewed as at fault for be com ing preg nant,
be cause only women (not men) can con trol their sex ual de -
sire. Thus, abor tion has of ten been as so ci ated with a lack of
morals and virtue on the woman’s part.

In Ford and Kittisuksathit’s study (1994), the young
women who worked in fac to ries were well aware of the di -
lemma of pre mar i tal preg nancy in the live s of their friends
or sib lings. Most ex pressed great con cerns about un wanted, 
pre mar i tal preg nancy, which is a clear in di ca tor of “sin ful
be hav ior” they have com mit ted. In dis cuss ing the con se -
quences of sex, women mostly talked about the feared pre -
mar i tal preg nancy, with al lu sions to “baby dump ing,” in -
fan ti cide, and abor tion, whereas young men fo cused on is -
sues of STD and HIV. Most women ex pressed the hope that
their part ner would care for and marry them, and the child
could be kept. Other young women clearly in sisted that they 
would seek an abor tion be cause they were emo tion ally and
fi nan cially not ready for hav ing a child. The blame for un -
wanted preg nancy, as ex pressed by both the young men and
women, was placed on the woman for “allowing” inter -
course to occur.

Apart from the so cial stigma, there are other im por tant
rea sons be hind Thai women’s de ci sion to have abor tion.
Preg nancy pres ents a grave prob lem for women in low-pay -
ing jobs in which em ploy ers have lit tle tol er ance of ab sen -
tee ism (Pyne 1994). Hav ing a child in ur ban en vi ron ments
is ex pen sive, and, be cause few com pa nies of fer sup port for
ma ter nal and childcare, a woman risks los ing her em ploy -
ment be cause of the ad di tional task of parenting. For ru ral
women who mi grate to work in the cit ies, los ing their jobs
means jeop ar diz ing their only source of in come on which
they and their family upcountry depend.

In cu ri ous con trast to the pre vail ing an ti-abor tion at ti -
tudes, abor tion is not rare in prac tice. Il le gal abor tion clin ics,
many of which are run by non pro fes sional women, of fer tra -
di tional but un safe tech niques of abor tion, such as force ful
mas sage or in ject ing chem i cals into the uterus. Thorbek
(1988) has doc u mented ex pe ri ences of women who had un -
der gone such trau matic pro ce dures and the ad verse health
con se quences. A more-prag matic ap proach has been de vel -
oped in re cent years, thereby al low ing women to have safe,
con fi den tial abor tion op er a tions in many ur ban clin ics. In
these clin ics, med i cally trained pro fes sion als use stand ard
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med i cal pro ce dures, such as suc tion, to re move the fe tus.
Never ad ver tis ing openly, these ur ban clin ics rely on word of
mouth to draw cli ents, and fairly large fees are charged. To
date, there has not been a Thai-equiv a lent of the West ern
move ment that has gained recognition of a women’s right to
choose to have an abortion.Thailand: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Thai land re ports high rates of sex u ally trans mit ted dis -

eases (STDs). In the Part ner Re la tions Sur vey (Sittitrai et
al. 1992), the life time prev a lence rates of STDs were 49%
among ur ban men and 33% among ru ral men, or 38% over -
all. Much lower pro por tions of women re ported a his tory of
STDs: 11% in ur ban women and 9% in ru ral women, or 10% 
over all. Gon or rhea and nongonococcal ure thri tis (NGU)
were the most com mon STDs in male par tic i pants, whereas
chla myd ia and ure thri tis were the most com mon in fe male
par tic i pants. Knowl edge about STD pre ven tion and treat -
ment was in ad e quate, es pe cially in the face of the HIV pan -
demic. Data from mil i tary con scripts have con firmed the
link age be tween STDs and HIV in fec tion. In these young
men from lower so cio eco nomic back grounds, HIV in fec -
tion was strongly as so ci ated with a his tory of STDs (Nel son 
et al. 1996), par tic u larly a pos i tive se rol ogy for syph i lis, a
his tory of gon or rhea, syph i lis, genital herpes, genital warts,
and genital ulcers (Beyrer et al. 1995).

Al most all STD cases in Thai land could be traced to
com mer cial sex. In a 1989 re port, 96% of male cli ents at
gov ern ment STD clin ics at trib uted their in fec tion to hav ing
had sex with a sex worker (cited in Rojanapithayakorn &
Hanenberg 1996). The gov ern ment STD clin ics carry out
the Min is try of Pub li c Health’s sen ti nel sur veil lance (pre vi -
ously de scribed in Sec tion 8B, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional
Sex ual Be hav iors, Pros ti tu tion) and have no ta bly pro vided
STD-re lated ser vices to the gen eral pop u la tion and med i cal
ex am i na tions to sex work ers for at least 20 years. Al though
sex work ers are en cour aged to have a weekly ex am i na tion,
re cords show that they vis ited gov ern ment STD clin ics only
once every seven weeks in 1994. Male sex work ers have
been also in cluded in sen ti nel sur veil lance since 1989 (Ku -
nawararak et al. 1995). In ad di tion, these clin ics trace the
part ners of in di vid u als with STD. The male cli ents are asked 
to name the es tab lish ments from which they might have
con tracted STD, and out reach work ers are then dis patched
for fur ther tests or sched ul ing treat ment for the sex work ers.
The gov ern ment STD clin ics also have good col lab o ra tion
with the police offices, allowing enforcement against  un -
cooperative establishments.

B. HIV/AIDS
HIV was first de tected in Thai land in 1984 (Limsuwan,

Kanapa & Siristonapun 1986). The gov ern ment was slow
to re spond to the pan demic and its en try into Thai land.
Eco nomic pres sures cre ated by the need for tour ist dol lars
and the early low num bers of ac tual AIDS cases slowed the 
gov ern ment’s re sponse to the pan demic (Sricharatchanya
1987).

This slow re sponse caught Thai gov ern men tal of fi cials
and health care pro vid ers un pre pared for the rapid ex plo -
sion of new cases of HIV in fec tion and AIDS. In fec tion
rates re mained quite low through 1987, mostly af fect ing
men who had sex with men. Then, there was a rapid in -
crease in seroprevalence among in ject ing drug us ers
(IDUs). In 1988, 86% of known sero posi tive cases were
among IDUs, 4% were men who had sex with men, and 2%
were hetero sex u al women. By 1990, an other shift had oc -

curred and shortly there af ter, fe male sex work ers showed
ex tremely high sero prevalence rates. This phase of the pan -
demic was first de tected in north ern Thai land in 1989
(Limanonda, Tirasawat, & Chongvatana 1993; Vithayasai
& Vithayasai 1990). As in ject ing drug use was shown to be
very rare among sex work ers, hetero sex u al in ter course was 
then iden ti fied as a po ten tially ef fec tive mode of HIV trans -
mis sion in Thai land. In 1991, the HIV seroprevalence
among ur ban brothel sex work ers in a north ern prov ince
rose to 49% (Min is try of Pub li c Health 1991). Be cause
many Thai men have un pro tected sex in side and out side of
their mar riage, high rates of HIV in fec tion were soon de -
tected not only in sex work ers, but also in their cli ents,
preg nant women, and new borns. The 1994 na tional me dian 
prev a lence rates of HIV in fec tion were 8.5% among men
at tend ing STD clin ics, and 1.8% among women at tend ing
pre na tal clin ics (Di vi sion of Ep i de mi ol ogy, Thai Ministry
of Public Health; data cited in Mastro & Limpakarnjanarat
1995).

A se ries of stud ies have fo cused on the men newly con -
scripted to the mil i tary in or der to in fer the ex tent of HIV in -
fec tion among Thai men at large. Prior to 1993, the HIV-
seroprevalence rates in these north ern con scripts ranged be -
tween 10% and 13% (Beyrer et al. 1995; Nel son et al.
1996), con sid er ably higher than the rates among con scripts
from other parts of the coun try. Some unique sex ual pat -
terns of the young men in north ern Thai land have been
linked to their greater risk of HIV in fec tion. When com -
pared to men from other prov inces, up per-north ern young
men were more likely to have ini ti ated sex ual ac tiv ity at a
youn ger age—be fore age of 16—to have had their first ex -
pe ri ence with a fe male sex worker, to have had more-fre -
quent sex ual con tacts with sex work ers, and to have re -
ported a his tory of STDs (Nopkesorn, Mastro et al. 1993;
Nopkesorn, Sweat et al. 1993).

Es ti mates have in di cated that the num ber of per sons liv -
ing with HIV to tals sev eral hun dreds of thou sands (Di vi sion
of Ep i de mi ol ogy, MOPH 1984-1993). The fore cast is grim
in terms of fur ther HIV in fec tion and its so cio eco nomic im -
pact on the en tire coun try (Sittitrai et al. 1992). How ever, by
the mid-1990s, there has been some good news of be hav ioral 
change and de creas ing new cases of HIV in fec tion. Par al lel -
ing the suc cess of the mass ad ver tis ing cam paign and the 100 
Per cent Con dom Pro gram, con dom use in com mer cial sex
in creased from 14% of the sex acts in 1989 to 90% of the sex
acts in 1994 (Rojanapithayakorn & Hanenberg 1996). As the 
gov ern ment dis trib uted mas sive amounts of con doms to
com mer cial sex es tab lish ments all over the coun try, the in ci -
dence of STDs cor re spond ingly de creased by over 85%.
Mean while, the HIV seroprevalence among the mil i tary
con scripts from north ern Thai land de clined from 10.4% in
1991 to 6.7% in 1995 (Nel son et al. 1996). New con scripts
have greater pro por tions of men who never had sex with sex
workers, and greater proportions of men who never had
STDs.

Ini ti ated in 1989 on a small-scale ba sis, the widely suc -
cess ful 100 Per cent Con dom Pro gram was later adopted na -
tion wide, with par tic i pa tion from every prov ince in Thai land 
by April 1992 (Rojanapithayakorn & Hanenberg 1996). The
pro gram pro motes con dom use by sex work ers and their cli -
ents with out ex cep tion. Sex work ers are in structed to with -
hold serv ice and re fund the fee upon the cli ent’s re fusal to use 
a con dom. The pro gram uti lizes the pre ex ist ing struc tures of
the po lice and the Min is try of Pub li c Health’s STD sur veil -
lance sys tem to en force com pli ance from com mer cial sex es -
tab lish ments. STDs, mon i tored by the hun dreds of gov ern -
ment STD clin ics around the coun try, are used as a marker of
non com pli ance with the pro gram. When the source of STD is 
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traced to a noncompliant es tab lish ment, tem po rary or in def i -
nite clo sure of the busi ness by the po lice is war ranted. With
the co op er a tion from every sex es tab lish ment, cus tom ers
quickly learn that they can not go else where to find a sex
worker who would al low un pro tected sex, and the com mer -
cial sex establishments understand that they are not losing
clients to competitors.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Thai land was the first coun try in Asia to doc u ment HIV ep i -
dem ics among in jec tion drug us ers and fe male sex work ers
and their cli ents. Af ter a brief pe ri od of de nial, the coun try
or ga nized a na tional pro gram, su per vised from the high est
lev els of gov ern ment, to respond to the epidemic.

[Thai land has a com pre hen sive HIV Sen ti nel Sur veil -
lance (HSS) sys tem, started in 14 prov inces in 1989 and ex -
panded to all 76 prov inces by 1990. The sys tem in cludes
blood do nors, an te na tal clinic at ten dees, in jec tion drug us -
ers, male STD clinic pa tients, and both di rect (brothel-
based) and in di rect (mas sage par lors and oth ers) fe male sex
work ers. HIV data on in jec tion drug us ers have been sup -
ple mented by separate serosurveys.

[Sur veil lance data in di cate that HIV prev a lence peaked
among fe male sex work ers and their cli ents in the mid-
1990s and has since been slowly de creas ing. In Bang kok,
1% of in jec tion drug us ers were HIV-pos i tive in late 1987,
in creas ing to 30% by the end of 1998; since then, HIV prev -
a lence among in jec tion drug us ers tested has re mained be -
tween 20% and 50% both in and out side Bang kok. As of the
end of 2001, an es ti mated 1.79% of the pop u la tion aged 15
to 49 years was infected with HIV.

[HIV/AIDS is mon i tored and pro jected by the Thai
Work ing Group on HIV/AIDS Pro jec tion. Es ti mates de vel -
oped in 2000 in di cate that ap prox i mately 2% of men and
1% of women are liv ing with HIV; in fec tion lev els among
adult males will re main above 1.5% un til the end of 2006.
Un til the end of 2006, over 50,000 will die an nu ally from
AIDS-re lated causes; over 90% of these deaths will oc cur in 
people aged 20 to 44.

[Rec og niz ing that most HIV trans mis sions were oc cur -
ring through com mer cial sex, ef forts fo cused on re duc ing
the num ber of males vis it ing fe male sex work ers and on
pro mot ing con dom use in all com mer cial and ca sual sex ual
con tacts. These ef forts sub stan tially changed lev els of risk
be hav ior. The per cent age of adult men vis it ing fe male sex
work ers has fallen from al most 25% of the pop u la tion to
roughly 10%, and con dom use when vis it ing sex work ers
has be come the norm. The suc cess of Thai land’s “100 per -
cent con dom pro gram” has not had much ef fect on the slow
but steady trans mis sion of HIV from in fected male cli ents
of fe male sex work ers or from in fected male in jec tion drug
us ers to their reg u lar sex part ners. There has also been lim -
ited suc cess in re duc ing HIV prev a lence among the in jec -
tion drug user pop u la tion. At pres ent, 670,000 are liv ing
with HIV/AIDS; close to 30,000 new in fec tions oc cur each
year. The Min is try of Pub li c Health bud get for HIV de -
creased fol low ing the cri sis in 1997; many of the interna -
tional donors who left Thailand during the economic boom
years have not returned.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 650,000 (rate: 1.8%)
Women ages 15-49: 220,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: 21,000

[An es ti mated 55,000 adults and chil dren died of AIDS
dur ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 290,000 Thai chil dren
un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par ents who
had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Thailand: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Within Thai psy chi a try and psy chol ogy, there has not
been much fo cus on the treat ment of sex ual dys func tions or
dis or ders. There is rec og ni tion of some sex ual dys func -
tions, but it is mostly lim ited to male erec tile or ejac u la tory
prob lems. Ver nac u lar ex pres sions ex ist for these male sex -
ual dys func tions, sug gest ing Thai peo ple’s fa mil iar ity with
these phe nom ena. For ex am ple, kaam tai daan means “sex -
ual un re spon sive ness” in men or women. There are a few
terms for male erec tile dys func tion: the play ful nokkhao
mai khan (“the dove does n’t coo”) and the more cruel ma-
khuea phao (“roasted egg plant”; Allyn 1991). An other
slang, mai soo (“not up for a fight”), sug gests an in jury on
the man’s male pride for not be ing able to en ter a “bat tle”
with prow ess. Pre ma ture ejacu la tion is re ferred to with a
play ful yet hu mil i at ing anal ogy nokkra-jok mai than kin
naam, or “faster than a sparrow can sip water.”

The in ci dence of var i ous sex ual dys func tions have not
yet been in ves ti gated. How ever, in the past two or three de -
cades, many sex col umns have ap peared in the main stream
news pa pers and mag a zines, of fer ing ad vice and coun sel in
rather sex u ally ex plicit, but tech ni cal, de tail. These are most
of ten writ ten by phy si cians who claim ex per tise in treat ing
sex ual prob lems and dis or ders. Other col um nists in women’s 
fash ion and house keep ing mag a zines pres ent them selves as
older, ex pe ri enced women who of fer sage ad vice to youn ger
ones about sex and re la tion ships. The con cepts of “squeeze
tech nique” or “start-stop” tech niques have been in tro duced
to the typ i cal mid dle-class Thai through these extremely
popular advice columns.

A more sys tem atic and ac a demic ef fort to es tab lish ther a -
peu tic ser vices for sex ual dys func tions is un der way. In the
pro posal for a multi-com po nent in ter dis ci plin ary Pro gram
for the Pro mo tion of Sex ual Health (to be housed within the
Chulalongkorn Uni ver sity in Bang kok), Nikorn Dusitsin
(1995) in cluded a coun sel ing clinic and hot line coun sel ing as 
one of the pro gram’s main com po nents. Re spond ing to the
need for more sex coun sel ors and ed u ca tors, the pro gram
also con tains work shops and courses aimed at train ing in ter -
me di ate-level ed u ca tors, in clud ing so cial work ers, teach ers,
and mil i tary per son nel, in or der to pro vide sex u al ity coun sel -
ing and ed u ca tion. Dusitin pro posed a prob lem-based, par -
tic i pa tory for mat for the cur ric ula of these in ten sive work -
shops. The con tent of the curriculum was proposed to com -
bine physiology, psychology, and sociocultural contexts.Thailand: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

In a re view of the his tory of sex re search in Thai land,
Chanya Sethaput (1995) noted the re mark able changes in
meth od ol o gies and scope of sex re search be fore and af ter the
HIV ep i demic in Thai land. These dif fer ences lent them -
selves to a prag matic clas si fi ca tion of pre- and post-AIDS
eras of Thai sex re search. She noted that only a hand ful of sex 
sur veys were con ducted be fore the HIV ep i demic started in
Thai land in 1984. In the pre-AIDS era, she iden ti fied the ear -
li est study in 1962 in which the fo cus was on at ti tudes to -
wards dat ing and mar riage. In fact, most of the pre-AIDS re -
search was con cerned with the at ti tudes and knowl edge in
pre mar i tal sex, ex tra mar i tal sex, co hab i ta tion of un mar ried
cou ples, sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases, and abor tion. Sam -
pled mostly from the ed u cated, ur ban pop u la tions, such as
col lege or high-school stu dents, these early stud ies found
gen der dif fer ences in the at ti tudes of men and women, con -
firm ing the ex ist ence of a dou ble stand ard in the sex ual do -
main. As sess ment of sex ual be hav iors was more of an ex cep -
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tion than a rule. Early find ings on sex ual knowl edge among
Thai peo ple had been used in the de sign of a cur ric u lum for
sex u al ity edu cation, which was later enforced by the Minis -
try of Educa tion in schools across the country.

An abun dance of stud ies have emerged af ter the first
cases of AIDS were iden ti fied in Thai land about 1984.
Driven by a pub li c-health agenda, the post-AIDS sex re -
search ex panded its ob jec tives to in clude more-di verse ques -
tions (Sethaput 1995). Ini tially fo cused on “high-risk
groups” such as sex work ers and “gay” men, the pop u la tions
of in ter est sub se quently ex panded to the cus tom ers of com -
mer cial sex (col lege stu dents, sol diers, fish er men, truck
driv ers, and con struc tion and fac tory work ers), spouses and
part ners of men who vis ited sex work ers, and other “vul ner a -
ble” groups, such as ad o les cents, and preg nant women. Pres -
ent sam ples are no lon ger lim ited to con ve nience sam ples in
ur ban cit ies or col leges, but in clude also ru ral vil lages, hous -
ing pro jects for the poor, and work sites, for ex am ple. Face-
to-face in ter views, which pre vi ously would have been dif fi -
cult or un ac cept able, have be come a more-com mon as sess -
ment method, along with fo cus-group dis cus sions and other
qual i ta tive tech niques. Sex ual be hav iors have be come more
prom i nent in the re search ers’ in quiry, as ques tion naires and
in ter view sched ules have be come in creas ingly can did and
ex plicit, with a new found as sump tion that re spon dents are
more open about sex u al ity. Pre vi ously ig nored top ics have
be come main re search ques tions, for ex am ple, AIDS knowl -
edge, at ti tudes to ward con doms, mas tur ba tion, and same-
gen der at trac tion and homo sex u ali ty. New re search ques -
tions have also at tempted to iden tify vul ner a bil ity fac tors to
HIV-risk be hav ior. Guided by the theory of reasoned behav -
ior and the health-belief model, this entails the assessments
of psychological variables and individual differences.

Sethaput (1995) briefly re viewed find ings, which have
formed the ba sis of the cur rent un der stand ing of sex u al ity in 
Thai land. The fol low ing find ings are now widely known
and accepted:

• most pop u la tions have a sat u ra tion of knowl edge re -
gard ing HIV trans mis sion,

• ex tra mar i tal and pre mar i tal sex ual prac tices are com -
mon in men,

• mar ried women are of ten well aware of their hus bands’
use of com mer cial sex,

• there is a dou ble stand ard re gard ing gen der and sex ual
ex pres sions for men and women, and

• the dis cov ery of new, evolv ing sex ual pat terns, such as
the for ma tion of a sex ual net work among un mar ried
men and women in ur ban settings.

This ac crued fund of knowl edge from cu mu la tive re search
has also formed the foun da tion of our re view in this chap ter.

A re cent pub li ca tion on Gen eral Sex Ed u ca tion by Wasi -
kasin, Aimpradit, et al. (1994) rep re sents a re newed and in te -
gra tive en ergy in sexol o gy and re search in Thai land (1994).
This work, pub lished by the Thammasat Uni ver sity, Bang -
kok, was writ ten by two so cial work ers, two phy si cians, and
a law yer. As a text book, it of fers an un prec e dented in te gra -
tion of dis ci plines, and its at ten tion to psychosocial con texts
is far from the sole em pha sis on re pro duc tive biology com -
mon in earlier publications.

To date, there is no train ing in sexological re search per
se. Most re search ers in the area of HIV/AIDS have re ceived 
train ing from West ern in sti tu tions, or have ap plied their ba -
sic train ing in other ar eas of re search to sex ual top ics. There
are a few no ta ble sexol o gists, for ex am ple, Dr. Suwattana
Aribarg at the Chulalongkorn Uni ver sity in Bang kok. Dr.
Aribarg and her hus band give lec tures in hu man sex u al ity to 
med i cal stu dents and she pro vides coun sel ing through the

Chulalongkorn Psy chi at ric Clinic. Other sex re search ers in
var i ous in sti tutes and uni ver si ties in Thai land have also put
forth their ef forts to the ac a demic and pub li c at ten tion, and
many have grad u ally re ceived greater national and interna -
tional recognition over the years.

In late 1995, the Mahidol Uni ver sity In sti tute for Pop u la -
tion and So cial Re search or ga nized an im por tant sem i nar on
sex re search. Charged with en thu si asm, the event brought
to gether key sex re search ers in Thai land and their body of
knowl edge, sym bol iz ing a re nais sance of sex re search in
Thai land. Fongkaew (1995), for ex am ple, de lin eated ba sic
par a digms and con structs com monly used in sex re search,
and cau tioned Thai sex re search ers to be aware of their own
as sump tions and val ues. Some re search ers chal lenged fel -
low re search ers to the o rize and problematize data on sex u al -
ity and gen der, push ing to ward the for ma tion of a the o ret i cal 
model that could cap ture the sex ual com plex i ties in Thai -
land. Other re search ers urged that in ves ti ga tions must be led
by prag matic im pli ca tions; much data are still needed for the 
ad vance ment of so cial is sues, for ex am ple, the im prove ment 
of the sta tus of women and in creas ing so cial ac cep tance of
gays and les bi ans. Key in gre di ents for ef fec tive in ter ven -
tions are yet to be iden ti fied, es pe cially the of ten over looked
“pos i tive fac tors” which might pro tect in di vid u als from be -
hav ioral or at ti tu di nal prob lems. Fi nally, there was a con sen -
sus that researchers should take a more-assertive role in
making specific recommendations based on the findings
from their research.

As of 1995, ad vanced ed u ca tion in hu man sex u al ity was
not avail able in Thai land, and most Thai schol ars still
needed to study abroad. In the afore men tioned sem i nar on
sex re search in Thai land, Dusitsin (1995) stated that the
train ing of new sexological re search ers was one of the pri -
or i ties of his pro posed Pro gram for the Pro mo tion of Sex ual
Health. Through the ef forts of the Asian Fed er a tion of
Sexol o gy and the World As so ci a tion for Sexol o gy, in creas -
ing num bers of Thai sexol o gists have been iden ti fied. The
first sexological or ga ni za tion in Thai land, the Sexol o gy So -
ci ety, was formed in May, 1995. The or ga ni za tion, chaired
by Dr. Nikorn Dusitsin, is lo cated at the In sti tute of Health
Research, Chulalongkorn University, in Bangkok.Thailand: Summary

Summary
Sex u al ity in Thai land, like the coun try’s peace ful yet in -

ter est ing co ex is tence of peo ples and cul tures, is a con ver -
gence of val ues and prac tices re sult ing from ad mix ing of
cul tures over the cen tu ries. In re cent years, these sex ual at ti -
tudes and be hav iors have un der gone enor mous changes in -
flu enced by the rapid eco nomic growth, ur ban iza tion, ex -
po sure to West ern cul tures, and, most re cently, the HIV ep i -
demic. While eco nomic growth has af forded the coun try
more-ef fec tive pop u la tion con trol and im proved pub li c
health ser vices, cer tain strata of the so ci ety have suf fered
from so cio eco nomic pres sures. The growth of tour ism,
com bined with the in dig e nous at ti tudes to ward sex u al ity,
com mer cial sex, and homo sex u ali ty, have pro vided fer tile
grounds for the com mer cial sex in dus try to flour ish in Thai -
land de spite its il le gal sta tus. Ex ploi ta tion of chil dren for
com mer cial sex pur poses, and the high rates of HIV in fec -
tion among sex work ers and the pop u la tion at large, are
some of the many prob lems that have fol lowed. The rise of
HIV in fec tion has caused Thai peo ple to ques tion and chal -
lenge many sex ual norms and prac tices, most notably the
men’s rite-of-passage practice of having the first sexual
intercourse with a female sex worker.

Al though well known for their gen eral tol er ance and
har mony, the lack of con flicts or hos til ity in the Thai so ci ety 
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does not nec es sar ily in di cate that Thai peo ple al ways main -
tain em brac ing at ti tudes about gen der in equal ity, homo sex -
u ali ty, abor tion, or sex u al ity in gen eral. The Third Bud dhist
Pre cept clearly pro hib its sex that causes sor row in oth ers,
such as ir re spon si ble and ex ploit ative sex, adul tery, sex ual
co er cion, and abuse. Other phe nom ena, such as mas tur ba -
tion, pros ti tu tion, sub or di na tion of women, and homo sex u -
ali ty, re main un cer tain. Most of the cur rent at ti tudes about
these prac tices can be traced to non-Bud dhist sources. To -
day, these non-Bud dhist be liefs are pri mar ily a blend be -
tween in dig e nous con cepts (e.g., class struc tures, an i mism,
and gen der codes) and West ern ideologies (e.g., capitalism
and medical and psychological theories of sexuality).

Thai land is noted for be ing a male-dom i nated pa tri ar chal 
so ci ety, and the gen der roles and ex pec ta tions for Thai men
and women dif fer ac cord ingly. De spite the fact that many
Thai men in the past had house holds with many wives, po -
lyg amy is no lon ger so cially or le gally ac cept able. Mu tual
mo nog amy as well as emo tional com mit ment con sti tute to -
day’s ideal mar riage. Tra di tion ally, men and women in Thai
so ci ety de pend on each other for the ful fill ment of both re li -
gious and sec u lar goals, as well as their needs for love and
pas sion. De spite such re cip ro cal needs, the ex ist ence of
power dif fer en tial is clear, and it may have been af firmed by
the gen der hi er ar chy sanc tioned by Theravada Bud dhism.
Pas sion, court ship, ro mance, and love be tween men and
women are glo ri fied, and the love-in spired sen ti ments in
Thai lit er a ture and music can rival the jubilance and pathos
in any other culture.

None the less, an un easy ten sion be tween the gen ders is
ev i dent in the way Thai men and women view one an other,
es pe cially in the ar eas of in ti macy, trust, and sex u al ity. A
dou ble stand ard for men and women still ex ists in the prac -
tices of pre mar i tal and ex tra mar i tal sex. Man li ness, or chaai 
chaatrii, has be come in creas ingly as so ci ated with var i ous
vices, es pe cially the search for sex ual grat i fi ca tion. A man
is en cour aged to seek sex ual plea sure as rec re ation, and sex
with com mer cial sex work ers rep re sents an ac cept able and
“re spon si ble” be hav ior to ful fill the sex ual de sires of sin gle
and mar ried men. On the other hand, the di chot o mous ste -
reo type of the good-woman/bad-woman ex ists: a “good”
woman, per son i fied in the im age of a kulasatrii, is ex pected
to be a vir gin when she mar ries and to re main mo nog a mous
with her hus band; oth er wise she is cat e go rized as “bad.”
Men and women are so cial ized to main tain dis tance from
the op po site gen der. Newer gen er a tions of Thai peo ple are
find ing that the clear-cut tra di tional gender constructions
can no longer explain their evolving, amorphous forms of
gender relations.

In the tra di tional house hold, Thai women have al ways
ex celled at their mother-nur turer role. Out side the house -
hold con text, women have made tre men dous con tri bu tions,
es pe cially in the ar eas of the arts, busi ness, and ac a de mia.
Women are still a long way from achiev ing equal rec og ni -
tion in the po lit i cal and re li gious hi er ar chies. To day, Thai
women strug gle with mod ern re al i ties in the workforce
while si mul ta neously striv ing to ward the pos i tive, if dif fi -
cult, ideal of a kulasatrii.

An other area that has re ceived re cent at ten tion is male
and fe male homo sex u al be hav iors. Same-gen der sex ual be -
hav ior was tra di tion ally rec og nized as as so ci ated with the
gen der-non con for mity among the kathoey, who were seen
as a “third gen der.” In digen ously, the kathoey were rel a -
tively tol er ated and of ten held some spe cial so cial roles in
the com mu nity. Pre vi ously an un dis cussed topic, the Thai
vo cab u lary man aged with out a word for homo sex u ali ty by
us ing a eu phe mism such as “trees in the same fore st” un til
the past few de cades. More re cently, the words “gay” and

“les bian” have been adopted from Eng lish, il lus trat ing the
search for vo cab u lar ies to rep re sent types of homo sex u al i -
ties, which had ex isted with out la bels. Ho mo pho bia, ste reo -
types, and mis con cep tions about homo sex u ali ty are com -
mon, es pe cially among the mid dle class who have learned
an ti quated West ern psy chi at ric the o ries. On the other hand,
gay busi nesses and the sex in dus try have grown to sig nif i -
cant vis i bil ity. Mean while, a few ad vo cate groups have
emerged to advance their agenda and formulate new social
identities for gays and lesbians in Thailand.

Sexological re search in Thai land is at an ex cit ing stage.
Prompted by the HIV/AIDS ep i demic and the con tro ver sies
re gard ing the com mer cial sex in dus try, large amounts of
data have been col lected on sex ual be hav iors and at ti tudes.
De scrip tive stud ies on sex ual prac tices and norms have of -
fered valu able in sights into the sex u al ity of Thai peo ple, al -
though much more data are needed, es pe cially in cer tain ar -
eas not di rectly as so ci ated with pub li c health (e.g., abor tion,
rape, and in cest). Still in its in fancy stage, sex ther a pies and
coun sel ing in Thai land are start ing to adopt West ern psy -
chol ogy, and the pro vid ers could learn much more from fur -
ther re search to help cus tom ize their ser vices to fit the unique 
fea tures of the Thai sex u al ity. Care must be taken when
West ern mod els or as sump tions are ap plied to Thai sex ual
phe nom ena. Char ac ter ized by in ter wo ven tra di tions over
cen tu ries, the peo ple of Thai land defy such sim pli fi ca tion, as 
their con struc tions of gen der and sexuality continue on an
evolving course that is as mystifying as it is enlightening.Thailand: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


